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Mesmerism and Matrimony. 
«KV H. r. SII1U.ABCK. 
Martin S|<eed »« bachelor. lie 
had hacked and filled.and hesitated and 
doubted a!*out entering upon the •bliss- 
fn! estate’ <>f matrimony, until the fire 
of loathful paswon aas all s|>ent, mat- 
ron, un had Inaome a problem to him 
ax dry and formal ax one in old Walsh’* 
arithmetic ; to Ik- ciphered out for au 
answer, as much as that proposition 
alx.ut arr\ ing the fox, goose, and hag 
of corn across the creek, tliat evrrv- 
l*>h •prohlemlv’remeiutwr*. Being'a 
phrenologist, lie left the problem of 
lr arts altogether, and went to examin- 
ing head*, to ascertain by chronologi- 
cal development*, a woman’s fitness for 
the |iositiou of a wife to Martin :>p-ed. 
K*p. as letters came addressed to him j 
at the Speedwell Post-office. The 
town of Sj>ee<lwell was name.I for an 
ancestor of his. and l>oaxted of sever- 
al thousands of inhabitants and. as 
it was a factory place, it had a goodiv 
share of good looking marnageable 
girls. 
Martin studied Combe and Hpurzhiem 
and <>all. and grew bitter as disap- 
pointment saw him enter Ins forty-first 
year a bachelor, lie looked back on 
the past, and saw the chances he had 
neglected, and the happiness of lliose 
who had started with him. and were 
now portly people, the heads aud fronts 
of families ; and the delicate damsels 
he had slighted, rcspctablc mothers in 
Israel, and exemplary and amiable 
wives. He sought every op|>ortunily 
for examining the beads of such as 
would submit themselves to his hand 
with the ho|ic of catching the bachelor ; 
for they knew his weakness, anti he was 
wfii*MMiu suu an cugiim* iuau/11. i»ui 
in vain he lookevi for perfection. The 
bumps would not Ik* arraugcd as he 
wished them. If he took a liking to a 
prettv face, phrenology impertinently 
gave it the lie straight, and he at once 
avoided it. 
It was at this juncture that a biologi- 
cal lecturer—a grave professor in that 
science—came to Speedwell and gave 
a series of exhibitions. These Martin 
attended, and biology at once became 
au •intensity’with him—a ‘new emo- 
tion.’ He attended all the exhibitions ; 
saw men |versonate roosters aud crow ; 
liens and scratch ; shiver with cold and 
burn with heat, at the will of the op- 
erator ; saw a miser deleaver to clutch 
an eagle held out to him while under 
the influence of the wonderful s|»ell. 
and the tongue of a woman stilled who 
for twenty years hail been the jK-st of 
Speedwell by her loquacity. 
This put the miud of Martin on a 
new track. He sold his old phrenolog- j 
ical works, and devoted himself to the 
i studv of the wonderful science through 
: which such marvels were performed.— 
The professor was a fine teacher, aud 
i Martin placet! himself under his tui- 
I tion. He succeeded admirably. In a 
j short time surpassed Ins instructor, 
and ha<t more than his powers in in- 
fluencing the susceptible among bis 
weak brethren aud sisters. 
He formed a resolution to himself, 
that through tliis means he would gain 
a wife. Could he find one that this 
science could control—one that at a 
glance he could transfix, like the tnau 
who was stopped by the mesineriser 
half way down, as he was falling from 
the roof of a bouse—he would marry 
tier, for the reason, dear reader, that 
j Martin had not married, was that he 
he hail heard of wives wearing the—au- 
thority over their lord, and he wns a 
timid man. 
In this new science he saw scrutiny, 
and sedulously sought for one of the 
right description. At every pnrty 
where he wns invited, at every sewing- 
circle, at every knot of factory girls in 
which lie mingled in the summer even- 
ings, he trio I the art, hut without suc- 
cess. At last, when on the point of 
despair, accident gave what he had 
failed of obtaining by earnest seeking, 
A wulow—dangerous to bachelor 
|>eace. as edged tools are to the care- 
less hands of the inexperienced—came 
to the village on a visit. The weeds 
had not iieen removed that marked her 
liercavcment. and the merest touch of 
melancholy rested on her brow ; but 
her eye was laughing, and a sweet 
cur! strayed away and lay like a chis- 
eled eddy ii|sin the marble of her 
cheek. She had a jewel on her hand, 
and the black dress she wore was cut 
judiciously, the dressmaker that cut it 
had Im-cii a widow herself, and knew 
bow to manage such matters—showing 
a beautiful white shoulder and a bust 
of rare lovliness. 
Martin met the W idow at the resi- 
dence of a friend, and liked her. lie 
hml never seen so pre|s>sse»sing a 
woman, he thought. Hut she had bur- 
ied one husband, and that was rather a 
drawback. One visit led to another, 
the liking still increasing, until he 
broached the subject of biology, with 
a wish, fervently felt, that Ibis might 
be the woman he sought. She was 
fully acquainted with it, anil, in ans- 
wer to his question if she was suscep- 
tible t*» its influence, she replied that 
she didn't know, but was willing to 
have the fact tested. 
What a position for Martin! Seat- 
ed by her side on a sofa, with her hand 
laid in Ins. her rich darketes resting 
uJsm his with a j.mik equal to that 
which the widow Wadman |>ourcd into 
those ,,f the uu>tis|H-ctiug Toby tu the 
stillness of a summer evening ! Hut 
»< icncc held him secure, and his nerves 
were calm as the summer day ot that 
evening. H_\ and by the Icaiitifu! lids 
drisqxsl, the head ts-nt gently forward 
and the widow, with a sweet smile up- 
on n<>r ups, lay last asleep. Martiu 
e,,,iM have shouted 'Knnka,' in Ins de- 
ght at the diaeovcrv. Now his pulse 
ijtii' kened. and he stooped to kiss the 
lips that lav unresisting 1 where him 
hut he didn tl Hy the exercise of his 
|B>wer he awakmsl her, and she was 
much surpri«<s| (sung caught nap- 
ping. and blushed at the strangeness 
of it and blushed more when Martin 
told how he had Iwn tempted, and how 
gloriously he had resisted and laugh- 
ed a little wh* n she slapped his cheek 
with tier Ungers as he l.s*k pay fmm 
the widow's lije, for lus self-denial, and 
went home half crazy with j n at hi* i 
new-found treasure, more like a I toy of 
mnrtia'D than a matured gentleman of 
forty. 
hvery nigh', found him a visitor at 
the widow's, ami every night the suc- 
cess of the science was proved, until 
bv a mere !is,k or wave of the hand, 
the I•cauUful widow twcome a subject I 
of bis will and lie liecame at the same 1 
tine a subject of hers. She was such 
a splendid creature too ! You would 
not find in a long journey another 
fairer, or more intelligent, or more vir- 
tuous. The rjueatiou might be asked, 
which magnetism was the most pleas- 
ant. his or hers. Hut he thought onlv 
of his own, not deeming that he was in 
a spell more jaiwerful, that was irre- 
vocably binding him. What could an 
old bachelor kn >w of such athiug. 
This state of things grew to a crisis 
at last, and Martin formally pro|>osed 
to the widow that tile two should be 
made one, by the transmutation of the 
church. To this she assented, and it 
was announced soon after, to the as- 
tonishment of all. that Martin Speed 
had married the widow < ioode. The 
punster of the village ma'le a notable 
pun about <ru«d-N|>eed, at which the 
|ss>plc laughed very much; and tin- 
editor of one of the papers, who was 
a very funny man. put it in print. 
It happened, shortly after the mar- I 
riage that they had a famous parly.and 
some of the guests bauU-reu Martin 
aliout his marriage, ui>ou which he told 
them of the manner it came about.— 
They were a little incredulous, and he 
volunteered to give them some s|hs i- 
mens of his remarkable power over 
his wife. 
She was in another room attending 
•.. <•..._1 ~ _1. _1_ i..tl_ 
her l<i him. She came obediently, and 
li<- asked her to sit down which she did. 
He took her hand and looked into her j 
eye.-, to put her to sleep. Her eyes 
were wide o|>en. and a lurking spirit of j 
mischief looked out of them broadly ! 
into his. He waved his bauds before | 
them, but they remained persistently j 
open. He bent the force of his will to j 
their subjugation, hut it was of no 
use. 
••Mr. Speed." said she. laughing, “1 1 
don't I relieve the magnetism of the ! 
husband is isjual to that of the lover : j 
or, jicrhaps science and matrimony arc 
at war.” 
She saiil lids in a manner to awaken 
strong suspicion in his mind that she 
had humbugged him, and hail never 
Ih-cii put to steep at all. His frends, 
as friends will when they fancy a poor 
fellow has got into a hobble, laughed 
at him. and told the story all round the 
village. For months ho was an object 
of sjiort to everybody. People would 
make passes over each other as lie 
passed, ami women would shut their 
eyes and look knowing. Hut, whether 
his jsrwer had gone or not, hers re- 
mained ; and he cared not a fig for 
their laughing, for he was happy in 
the lieautiful spell of affection which 
she threw over him, that hound him as 
a chain of flowers. 
The attempt to close her eyes was 
never related, for he was too glad to 
see them open to wish to lose sight of 
them. Life with Speed sped weh, and 
Martin became a father in time. He 
never regretted the expedient he 
adopted to get his wife, though be 
never could make out exactly whether 
she humbugged him or not. 
A Montgomery bar-room has an edu- 
cated tlv, which obeys the commands of 
its master, when told to rub his head, 
walk lame, shoulder arms, etc. For 
some time the master found it diflculi 
to tell the pet from the other flies and so 
tied a bine ribbon around iu neck. The 
gun which it uses is an old Confederate 
army musket, and iu walking lame the 
other day it stumped iu toe aud fell 
down and has since been confined to iu 
Tne Woman’s Rights Candidate 
*"• Ba<y»rH lato T*>II1b« 
J«M ITUl BpIImm. 
Free love never had a bolder advo- 
cate than Mrs. Victoria Woodhull 
proved herself to lie last evening at 
Steinwav Mall in her lecture on the 
•Principles of Social Freedom.’ The 
announcement that she would speak 
drew together a crowd such ns Stein- 
way Mall probably never liefora con- 
tained—a crow,l which filled the hall 
completely, acata, aisles, and galleries, 
for tlie name of \ ictoria Woodhull. as- 
sociated a* it is with all that is start- 
ling in the sphere <>f social ideas, w as 
a guaranty that the doubtful intellect- 
ual f,sst sought by many among the 
hundred* who heard her last night, 
would certainly Iw forthcoming. Flam- 
ing placards, cunningly devised and 
filled with broad terms to catcli the 1 
prurient eye, also contributed largely 
to the number of the audience. The 
private Isiv on the right of the stage 
was occupied by Tonnie C. Clatliu and 
other friends or relatives of the lectur- 
er, and the one on the left bv Mrs. 
liruoker, of Brooklyn—sister of Mrs. 
Woodhull, and a linn dfslielievcr in 
the latter’s revolutionary theories— 
and several of her friends. Stephen 
l’earl Andrews hovered about the stage, 
following the speaker's won)* in the 
manuscript of her speech which he 
held in his hand. The advent of The- 
odore Tilton and Mrs. Woodhull, who 
received a parting ‘Now. Yiccv. be 
•aim,' from her tiatcrTenn.e, produced 
a storm of applause. 
Tli" lecturer liegau with a rather 
tedious sketch of the progress of indi- 
vidual freedom, the battle for which 
began in liic sixteenth century. Coin- 
ing down to the present, she at once 
launched into her particular subject 
with the |,erttnent inquiry, ■( if whal 
doe* raarnage consist’ It is adnr.tr- 
*._i i-.,.r i... 
— II 
sex, but is it a principle of nature out- 
•i*b’ of ail nature Where is the jioint 
before reaching which it is not marri- 
age, ami after reaching which it is 
marriage ?' Since law cannot change 
what nature has already determined, 
she contended liiat it had nothing to 
do with marriage any more than with 
lore itself. The individual ntfairs of 
two persons are not the subject of in- 
terference by any third party, an I if 
one of them chores to separate no 
|»>w. r outside of tiie two ougiit to pre- 
sent. Sup|>ose a separation is desire i 
be» ause one of the two love* and is 
loved elsewhere. If tin- union !«• 
maintained lur force, at least two of 
them, probably all three, are unhappy. 
s if the greatest good of the gr. atest 
nurntw-r is t«> rule, separat.oii i-> luglti- [ 
ma'*- and desirable. It i- U tter to 
break a bail bargain than to keep it. 
She wished marriage aws would oe 
abrogated to-morrow—there would be 
no chaos, hut all would turn Into har- 
mony and order. 
Applause followed her declaration 
that all winch is g-eei and commenda- 
ble now existing would con.mile to ex 
i*t if all marriage laws were repealed 
to-morrow, hut it was instantly suc- 
oeeded by a jierfect temp* ~t of hiss.-, 
from all parts of the house. The a[- 
plans,; again came out, and agaiu tin- 
hisses contended for the mastery. A 
uuinlier left the ha!!. Mrs. Woodbull 
ailvanced quickly to the extreme front 
o! the platform, and called to those 
who hissed to step ujain the platform. 
Suddenly the pleasant voice of Mrs. 
Bruoker, her sister, who sat in a pri- 
vate lot on the left, came out clearly 
a* the lady herself arose and faced the 
audience despite the remonstrances of 
her friends who feared imprudence in 
her words. 
•May 1 speak to her.*' she said. 
•Would you.' addressing the lecturer, 
•like to come into this world without 
knowing who your father and mother 
was 7 
Shouts of approbation greeted this 
sally, when Mis. Woodhull said loudly. 
•There are thousand* of noble men and 
women in the world to-day who never 
knew who their father was.- She pro- 
ceeded vehemently with her lecture, 
giving no chance to the lady in the 
private U,x to interrupt again. The 
latter slid kept her place, although 
alone in tue mix. lor her mend* rapid- 
ly deserted her, and several time* es- 
sayed to speak. Mrs. Woodhull augri- 
ly shouted out her sentences until she 
was compelled to pause by the boister- 
ous demand of the audience for u 
speech from her opponent. A police- 
man was summoned, and he attempted 
in \aiu to induce Mrs. Mrookcr to 
leave the box. 
Finally, Theodore Tilton advanced 
and attempted to quell the excitement 
which hail become uproar. Cries of 
■L‘ut him out' greeted him, the audience 
evincing a decided preference for Mrs. 
lirooker. Mr. Tilton stated that it 
was right euough that a lady should 
s|ieak—here Mrs. Mrooker said, ‘1 am 
her sister.' Mr. Tilton continued, -I 
would myself ask her to come down on 
the platform and address you for 1 be- 
lieve in free speech, hut Mrs. Woodhull 
must he protected also in the exercise 
of that right and 1 shall again introduce 
her.' 
M rs. Woodhull then continued her 
speech, now very excitedly and at 
race horse speed, as if she feared that 
something would again interpose. 
F'ree love, she said, will be au integral 
part of the religion of the future. The 
legitimate sequence of Social Freedom 
is Free love, or freedom of the atfect- 
ions. ‘And are you a Free Lover?’ 
* 1m, / am a F'ree Lover ! [Loud his- 
ses.] 1 have an inalienable, constitu- 
al and natural right to lore whom 1 
may. to love aa long or as short a peri- 
od as I can, to change that love every 
day, if I please, [renewed hisses,] and 
with toat right neither you uor any law 
vou can frame have any right to inter- 
fere ; and 1 have the further right to 
1 demand a free and unrestricted exer- 
cise of that right, and it is your duty 
not only to accord it. but as a couimu 
uity, to see that I am protected in it. 
I trust that 1 am fully understood, for 
1 mean just that, and nothing less! 
Why did Mrs. Fair kill Crilteudeu> 
Free Love was not the inciter. It was 
liecause she believed in the spirit of 
the marriage law; that she had a bet- 
ter right to him than bad Mrs. Critten- 
den, to whom the law had granted him; 
and, rather tlian give him up to her, to 
whom he evidently desired to go, and ! 
where following his right to freedom 
he diil go, she killer! him. Could a 
more perfect case of the spirit of the 
marriage law lie formulated? Most 
assuredly no! If Mrs. Fair had told 
him to go in (waee when he desired 
sm h freedom would it. not have been 
the more Christian course, and would 
not Mrs. Crittenden have loved her for ! 
so doing. I tell you, my friends, that 
you have taken hold of the wrong end 
of this business. I have a better right | 
to speak, as one having authority in 
this matter, since it has been tny pro- 
vince to study it in all its various lights 
and shades. When I practiced clair- 
voyance hundred*, ay thousands, of 
desolate, heartbroken men came to me 
for advice,[Misses, cheers, and laugh- j 
ter. j Some may think that it is better j 
to keep the semblance of a husband or 
wife, even if it be not a lover Such | 
is not my philosophy. I address my- I 
self to such as have souls. It you he- j 
long to the other sort take advice of a 
1'oinbs lawyer, and not of me.’ 
[ \ Tribune. 
The Late Fred. Lonng. 
1 -m'-ien-len.-e ..f \ V PmI. ; 
l’he intelligence ot the death of 
young Fred. Loring is the occasion of 
universal sadness in literary circles. 
Me was, without exception, the most 
promising of our younger literary men. 
Nome of Ins best work was done while 
a mere youth in college. Before lie 
graduated lie had written a number of 
striking little | me ms, which attracted j 
the kindly attention of the critics of 
the town, and gained him admission 
within the charmed literary circles of 
Cambridge and Boston, and within the 
vear following his graduation he had 
made himself locally famous by the 
|M'-I .-Ml VI A roupu* "I pUVH.OIH' «>1 
which wax brought out at the < »lol<e 
and the other was introduced by Mag- 
gie Mitt hell, and by a serial in the Old 
and New magazine entitled Two ('ol- 
b g<* Friends.” The latter was after- 
wards published in booh form, and so 
were a numUrr of his |hmiiis, under the 
title of •• 1 he Boston I bp, and Other 
Foetus." In ruder to give, la*tter than 
mere words of mine t an express, an 
id* a of the young fellow’s brilliancy 
when a crude College l»oy. 1 transfer to 
your column* from an old Harvard 
A Ivoc.ite of the beginning of a 
little jkkuii which d<M.*s not appear in 
Ins publixh* d vobime : 
TIIK <•1111. is 111.l K 
• l'i ?!»rr -«•»•«! the girl in *>?a 
That lo**- far |.>*n th« aramtiv * 
W All »'lt- 
Tin- g'.rl *»S lho aOi.ur 
It* mil!* *nn#c. fr 1 And •null 
V and a r» -«e ar»- all 
Hut hair .>f gold 
llenea&h il dUxl. 
< .*a n. *!»•• girl u the iTrunr 
g g.*c« l-i «i|hl 
\ !•* d* ;T,r .al i* 1U-. * h it-, 
\rid gnu- an*l ring• 
Vud i>arncl*-• x thing 
W *-ar* the girl .*u thr ivruur. 
V »*•«••(. hand f->r mine 1 ns*l> 
V dril l* wat-t f*»r wr t-* >li-j. 
\ :i<- t.M* 
It*- dainty 
lx ir girl n tl»*- urn i. 
«» a* red a- r««v- »; •• 
«i r* a« bright a- gem *»r <li 
I g we .- bln*- 
W tial ** rrr t.• hi-- 
-■I* *tgtil n Ibv avttiur 
V ur rh « k frv»h r* -• *h->uld nrr#r fail#, 
t ur I.*'id l»rrr tu> •h*ml«l*-r ud 
The moment* fleet 
Hilt life I* -S rrt 
\ girl ii lh«* avenue 
And here is another one in a differ- 
ent ntiaiii ami a more ambitious style. 
11 wax w ntlcu about Hie same time, j 
And after its aj»jH*aranee in the Advo- 
eAt«*, w as reprinted in tile Boston Ad- 
vertiser. Mr. Boring’s /fiend s ami 
admirer’s regard it a* tie* best thing 
he has w ritten : 
TIIK ol.li 1*H«*FKxxoK. 
Thr id i*r* rr.-.»r taught n«* m*»re 
I'.ut I .iigm-d round the *i>Uege walk-, 
x; nr- .»f h.iu »e buy- told ..Vr 
lh r .re the lire, in *• v. iwug talk• 
I’ll urVr forget h*>w h*- nor in 
I'» re* iUli**n, >*nr Mar* h uight 
And a>a* d *>nx tutor l<» begin 
\i»d I* ( uir hear tbc-e buy- rr*';lr 
A. x*. },..i *-«-*! out, Wt* heard huu -ay. 
Cray !*• it*• ui*’ here awhile ai -i 
Here in rue <>1*1 \ l *. »• let me -lay 
Ju-t a* f «li 1 tn year* l*>ng fl**wn 
I 
Oar tutor -Uk.letl. and b*>We*l rod •rut. 
lt..*M- .--.iirtiMU-from hi- high-ba* ked b»ir, 
\n*l down the darkening -tair- h*- went, 
la-nving the old l*rofe--*#r there. 
• ••••** 
1 r>.m out the «had--w* fa* e- ««vme<l. 
1 » l*H.k .-ii him m In- **U1 l,i<. 
► rv-h fare- that with radian*'? beamed. 
IU*ll«UCV of Uiywh hoix; all ! grace 
Although m >rar# they -till wrrt* youug. 
And fare# *«Vr wh-tM? love and truth. 
I* 1 he I n tier *1 anthem had t>een #ung. 
••These are mv boy#,” he murmured then. 
My boy#, a® in the year* long pa*l, 
Though —Hue are angel- other- men, 
-till a- mv hoy# 1 bold them fa-t 
I 
There'# one don.t know hi# h #-on* now. 
That one of me i- making fun. 
And that one'* cheating, ah' I -«•< 
1 »ec and love them every *»ne. 
And I* it then nolong ago 
Tin* chapter m mv life was told ! 
I l»id all of them thu* come and g»> 
And have 1 reallv growu #o oh! ? 
So here are my old pain* and Joy* 
My book on« e more i# in my hand. 
Once m«»re 1 hear th<»»e very boy*. 
And #«ck tbo#e heart# to under*!and.*’ 
••••*♦• 
They found Inn there with open book. 
And eye® < Io*ed with a calm content; 
The -ame old #w«*eiue## m hi- look 
There u#cd to be when fellow- weut 
To a-k him question * »n<i to talk 
M heu miUioon were all o’er;— 
We mw him in the college walk 
And in hi# funner place no m«>re. 
tiooi-ur, Siioouy.—Ur.J.i;. Holland 
| ►»> s iii Scribner * Month///, that the 
past season has shown the decadence ol 
shoddy ul our summer watering place*. 
! Cultivation and refinement seems to 
i have been more noticeable, and vulgar 
i display to have been let-*prominent. He 
j *ay* that at Nt-W|*>rt and Saratoga, the 
effort* at vulgai display, which were 
frequent during the last year* ot lie- 
war and the first ol peace, have b -en 
entirely wanting. A 'stunning toilet’ 
wa* never trailed through the halls and 
parlor of the Ocean House but once, by j 
fix same person, during (lie past sea- j 
-on. The eminent res|>ectuhilitv and 
quietness of the surroundings were such 
a rebuke that the wearer disappeared 
the next morning, or subsided into the 
■OHrer.sU tone. The vulgar love of the 
dance and the display which it involves, 
in uh l,ie popular place* of resort, have 
altuuaa entirely disappeared. With the 
moat inspiring bauds ol music there 
lias been no dancing during the season, 
except at the small family hotels in out- 
of-the-way places. Italhiug, driving, 
walking, row ing, sailing, bowling, ami 
Cl oquet aud picnics bavegiveu a health- 
ful lone to the seaside aud inland places 
of recrealiau, and dress aud daucing 
have beeu at a discount. People speak 
ot this change as it it were a fashion of 
the year, but in truth it is the evidence 
of au improvement iu the national char- 
acter and tile. We are less children 
aud mare men and women tliau we 
were—finer and higher iu our thoughts 
and tastes. 
Serpent* in Society. 
The fact that a young married woman 
recently died in Ilangor, in consequence 
of an altortiou performed ou her by no 
quack of a Roaenwelg, hut by a‘regular’ 
physician, shows that there is a call, 
even in Maine, for the re-publication of 
the following note of warning from tlie 
|>eii of the distinguished Rev. I»r. Cuvier 
which we copy from the Independent: 
‘We heard lately of the death ot a gay 
and lieautiful wife in the pangs of pre- 
mature childt irth. The terrible secre t 
came out that her constitution hail been 
utterly ruined by a half-dozen previous 
crime* of abortion. The broken law of 
ttoil ‘found her out’ at last. Kvcry wo- 
man who practices any method to de- 
stroy au unborn life does it at the peril of her own! This serpent sting* the 
breast that harbors it. 
The secret crimes for tin- preventin'- 
off offspring arc tearliilly prevalent and 
on the increase is an undoubted fact. 
Out* proot is found in the relative de- 
crease of the size of families. A tine, 
bountiful progeny is frequently slacken 
ot as an •old-fushinnrd family’—t. <■.. 
*udi a family a* was c»mtnou before the 
discovery of ‘sure and easy' arts of 
fictil ide. Other proofs are found in the 
shattered health of wives. Others still 
are turuished by family physicians. I* 
i. not time Uiat this dangerous and dia- 
bolic crime was stcqqwd? Should not 
every pulpit thunder against it? Should 
not physicians bo plain and emphatic in 
their warnings to the wedded pair* 
whom they mac suspect of these secret 
sin*? They are not so ‘secret’ as their 
|»eri>etraUirs imagine, Munlrr trill nut. 
t fnc eattse is the growth of a lic entious 
liter*'ore. The unclean ‘frogs’are creep. 
ing up into our ‘kneading-trough*.’ The j 
news stand* and the news-rooms are 
stacked up with pictorial Journals that 
are enough to make a harlot blush. ( hu- 
nt these Ulthv sheets is reported to sur- 
pass ll'iri>rr\t Weekly ill extent of pub- 
lication ! And every such lecherous p.-qaT 
that enters a laniilv liecotnes a serpi m i 
in the nest. Hut the filthy journal* ilo 
not stand alone. Suite ot the lictitiou- 
literature that is read hv tin- rich ami j 
the cultured 1* fairly rotted through 
with immorality. 1 have seen scores of 
n U-«II III HI- .*I|'1 HUH' 
who had in their hand* a popular and 
poisonous book railed ‘The Terrible 
Temptation 1 only know of its con- 
tent* bv credible report; but I -hould 
think the \ oh; mo i- a ter i hie temptation 
to la-ii soundly it- author and it- pub- 
li-her*. Passion exciting book- have 
pioneered more than one .cdur ion. it j 
i- -aid that the iinlv hooks lound in 
brothels are novel-. 
A third root of licentiousness i* found 
in the prevailing pn--ion for display 
Hie history of prostitution h is proved 
how often infatuated women have been 
ready to defile their muiN in order to 
decorate tlirir bodies. A good man in 
Chicago, who took tiir trouble Jatelv to j 
answer **>tne of the 'lYrsouar adverti-e- 
nients, di-covered liiat several of the 
female author- of them lived in resec- 
table street*, ami were intent «>n selling 
their honor ttrpurchase tine dress ! Satan 
haits his hook for men with dollars, and 
for women with dre--. 
A fourth source of sexual immoralitv 
i* tfie growing rage for social dissipa- 
tion*. 1 he-«* weaken thecon-cjenc* in- 
flatin' tlie passion*, ami sen-ualiz>< the 
whob' -oul. The hail-room, with ii- in- 
delicate dr* '-, and it- pi'toiui-cuoiis ca- 
I :m*l its wine-supper*, ». ad- the 
«idd\ voting man and maiiieti to the 
rerj/e! The »«*Xt »tep is—over the pro 
ipicc. And > oung people ought to know 
that if takes hut otto -tep to g.. down 
Ni igam! The poor, pitiable girl* w !».»*«• 
name- have lately been dragged ..imv 
a horror-stricken public took but a single 
-tep When and bow they did It i- 
knovvn now only io Him into win#-* 
pH-dice their id and fatal -in. have 
summoned them. 
We are tempted to add still other 
fruitful cause- of tin* -ins gainst cliasfifv 
that terminate m disgrace and self-de- 
struction. Hut We have -aid enough t* 
warn tho-e w ho are most in danger. W 
have written those plain word* niaiulv 
t »r the eyes amt cou-cieuce of jmrtitt#. 
Hle-sed be that hou-ehold that hu- u • 
serjHUit. in the ne-t! Hle-cd are the 
j>ur? in heart; fur they shall-ee tiuil.' 
i hi- whol«* subject i- one of infinite 
Moment to our whole i**«plc; for m* 
nation ha- yet survived wide-pre.i 1 »n. 
cha.-tity ! 
Tfcat ‘Woman Problem-Dress. 
The Average young man walk- into 
lii* tailor * Iwuv a year, pay- a hill, and 
j lias coat*, and pantaloon* and ve-t-. 
That isall he know*. He require* shirt-. 
| and somebody make* him shirt-. Hi 
| thinks no more. Will he have a hat? 
Ihhohl! apiece ollelt, with a galloon 
string. It does not flop over hi* lore- j 
bead. It will never twitch oil his back 1 
j Imir. It doc* not blow into hi- eve-, 
ii. ela.-tic can never blHlertiiM n.-. L nm 
| produce depressions ol the cerebellum It will nol be out of date before tie* 
summer is over, seldom or never lie a 
matter of anxious reflection, it is a 
lived fact, like yesterday's dinner, or lie* 
last election. The average young wo- 
men expend* enough inventive power, 
j enough financial shrewdness, enough 
close Ioresight, enough |>ertuhutiou ol 
I spirit, enough presence of mind, enough 
patience ol hope and anguish ot tegret, 
upon oue season’s outfit—I hud almost 
I -aid 11(1011 one single suit—le make an 
excellent hank cashier, or a comfortable 
graduate ot a theological seminary. It 
you dopvt the truth of this statement. 
lust take in »or yourself, with ... 
I el’s eye," the 6i*a! voutig girl you meet 
down town. Hup tearful I v and won- 
derfully made: How do you sup|Mi-e 
I those bias lolds, and double box plates, and fluted ruttlu*, and corded bands, and 
shirred waists, and pauiered .skirts, and 
bowed and flounced, ami tied, ana soau 
gled, ami fringed, ami toliled ami dotu.il 
and hunched, amt hunched, horrible 
mvsieries. got together? There was 
wuiueuvriiig enough expended u|m,h the 
dressmaker to have elected a represcu- 
| tative, concentration of mind upon the 
seamstress, intense enough to have with- 
j stood a Yiail slieef panic, and headache 
enough put into the sew ing machine to 
have mastered “Porter’s Human Intel- 
lect." Aud now it require* care enough 
to keep herself together, to save a soul. 
— h'liz>ihtth Stuart Fhrtgt. 
Petek*' Musical Monthly for l>v 
ueinber is to itand, containing nineteen 
choice pieces of Vocal and Instrumen- 
tal Music, all of which can be had for do 
cents. It teems hard to believe it.at so 
much can be furnished lor such a small 
sum, but wt know that it is. It c toes 
regularly every month, and contains 
nothing but gootl Music. 
Hound volumes tor 1071 are offerer!, 
post-paid, for #5. They come elegantly 
• ■•mud in crimson cloth, gilt tides and 
edges, and are guaranteed to contain 
•50 worth of choice Piano Music, (tome 
MO pieces.) If ordered per express. *4.50 wilt secure it. We would advi-e 
all those seeking Holiday Presents to 
bear this work in inind. Music is al- 
ways a proper present to a lady, and in 
no other shape cau the same amount ol 
good music be bought. It it published i 
by J. L. Peters, 599 Broaoway, New 
You. 
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The HorsK Afire. — A gentleman 
cure offered to bet that he would empty 
the whole of a good winter Are in a 
drawing-room out of the grate, and 
place it upon the carpet iu the centre of 
the room, all the company to be seated 
around it in a circle, and that the rami 
should not take fire. Mr. Braiilwood, 
formerly Captain of the London Fire 
Brigade, said that lie would have backed 
suck a bet; and that the fire in such a 
■ ase would probably have died out of 
itselt. It is not very easy to set fire to a 
house without first lighting curtains or 
other articles that produce a lively flame. 
This fact, however, should net make us 
less careful respecting the causes ef fires. 
Nearly all fires can be managed at the 
outset bp the inmates of the house. By 
shutting the doors aud windows, so us 
to prevent the slippy of air to the tire, 
and by resolutely attacking the flames 
with water, rugs or blankets,door mat* 
etc., the larger part of fires in dwelling- 
houses map be smothered. 
A witness in a late divorce suit kept 
saying that the wife had a very retaliat- 
ing disposition: that she retaliated for 
every little thing. ‘Itid vou ever see 
her husband kis* her?’ asked the wife's 
counsel. ‘Yes, air,often!' ‘Well.wnat 
did she do on such occasions?- ‘She al- 
ways retaliated, sir.1 
Odds and Ends. 
The first |>er*on singular—Adam. 
Another euphemism for bar-tender is 
‘fusil artist. 
‘Phoenixing’ is what the Chicago pa- 
pers call the work of rebuilding. 
Two women are partners in the law 
business in Kansas. They are aister*- 
in -law. 
The reporters interviewed a Louisiana 
prisoner until he begged piteously to be 
banged. & 
Amateur sportsmen out on a bunt will 
oblige us by leaving their name* and age 
at ihisotU'c. [Daubury Sews. 
Coroner’s juries at La Cro**e call it 
‘probable murder’when a corpse is found 
with seven stabs in the back. 
A bachelor is politely described a« a 
man who has neglected his opportunity 
ot making some poor woman miserable. 
\ Brooklyn girl of tifteen i* worth a 
million «>f dollars. — 'Kx. What would 
a Brooklyn girl of eighteen be worth, 
then ? 
lh.lore Wo-ulhull and Victoria Til- 
ton an* nominated for President and 
\ i--e President by a confused Western 
editor. 
o ,' f.' IM biA *ur Bull*>«k. 
F ■•>ni Fi•».»f to !ioru« complete— 
Hi f itU*r»«*'i At onr pubic enw 
And n«»w h* is our "meat 
—T Atlantic Sun. 
1 iji has also had a revolution, a coup *1 c.tut or something, and Theekambau 
has declared hiiiiscit tke Kaiser Kbe- 
ue/er the i time. 
A rural paper remarks : *•< .'old night* 
have put a stop to gate sparking. It she 
doesn't ask voii to come in now, you 
had better ijuit.” 
An Irishman \vh » was recently run 
ov* by a whole train ofcais, got lip and 
s.ud lie *• would not run another *u«h 
risk for tin dollars.' 
I le* Tiitisville //cml't depicts the 
l.x dian mclodio falling from the lip* or 
the blondes !ik• pearls lioui the mouth 
ot a Tusraloo-a lam.’ 
A mils! al whiskey brittle is the latest 
combination ot art and convenience in 
Macon, tieorgia. Kverybody is drink- 
ing out of it and wondering. 
Tim proprietor of a Boston bone-mill 
| advertises that •* persons sending their 
own bon s t«i be ground will be attend- 
ed to with punctuality and dispatch." 
■ I hope iis hand is not counterfeit, 
-aid a lov* as Ip* was toying with hi* 
sWeethearL hand. “Thn b«*t wa* lo 
tikis 1 it out is to ring it,” whs the replx. 
V Western editor informs a corm.sr 
pondt iif that the words “N < ’aril-" a- 
••♦uni iuying a marriage notice, signify 
I that the wedded pair don't play poker. 
Boarding School Miss—“Oh. t ’harle*. 
■ 1 expect to graduate at next commence, 
uient.” “Graduate! What will you 
giauliau- in: »ny,in wane tulle. 
A rl»*rgvim*n ported the following no- 
tic*1 '*ii the gate ot thoclmrch: “Found 
j —Tw > liati in m> strawberry b»*»l. Th»* 
! owners an have the -aine by proving 
I proper!) 
Lady—“Can you wash ami iron: 
Doun -tic- “Oh ve-, *m; but vour place 
wouldn’t suit mi* unless you knocked 
• iff wearing them long Holland drcH&e» 
<*f a morning.” 
A w idowei* being a-ked his opinion of 
-cc >ud marriages, -aid that as a good 
wile w*-a gill from the T*ord. it wa- 
wise and right to replenish as often as 
the supply gave out. 
“Mind for Hftv years and the father 
•if eight children,” was the placard tau- 
tened around the neck of a young girl 
who was soliciting aims in the street* of 
Taunton a tew days ago. 
A swoll, wishing to make himself ir..- 
i leresting, asked: “Maria, what do you 
-up|M>6e 1 was a hundred years ago?”— 
“.lust '.v tiat you are now—nothing at i all,” was the prompt reply. 
“Where do you hail from?” queried a 
i Yankee ot a traveller. “Where do you 
; ruin from?” “Don't rain at all,” said 
the astonished Jonathan. “Neither do 
1 had: so mind your own business. 
An eastern paper in a tit ot revolu- 
tionary enthusiasm says: “Hurrah for 
the girls ot 7»>!” “Thunder!” eries a 
New -I.-i~.-y imper. That's too old! 
No. no! Hurray lor the girls of 17!” 
A lady teacher wi- endeavoring to 
impress upon her pupils the terrible id- 
led iH the punishment of Nebuchadnez- 
zar, saying. “Seven years he ate grass 
like a cow." W lien a boy asked, "Did 
lie give milk?'1 
A story is told of a diminutive young lellow who proposed to a \oung buxom 
damsel. “O, no," she said, “1 ean’l 
think of it for a moment. The fact is 
Mr.-your a little too big to put in a 
cradle, and a litt.e too small to nut in 
bed!” ‘ 
A i alike.- in Iexa~, whe sat listening 
to the ~iorie~ ol a Jyouisianian in regard 
to the marvelous growth of stigarcam- 
on his plantation, near New Orleans, 
tinallv said, “that ain't nothing, I've 
seen cane in old New England lnore'n a 
mile long/” “What kind of cane was 
it?” was the general inquiry. “A hur- 
ricane?” answered the triumphant Yan- 
kee. 
Mrs. St. Clair in her lecture on the 
‘Mormons at Home,’ delivered last week 
in St Joseph, Mo., endeavored to excite 
the sympathy ot her audieuce in behalf 
ol Brigham Young. She said.- ‘Sup- 
|H>se gentlemen, you were set down in 
the middle of twenty wives, all depeud- 
iagou you lor support, what would you do?’ Tire re was silence for a moment, 
and then a young fellow roared out, ‘1 
would do tlie beet I could.’ 
President * Messnge. 
r„ th< S Hite ml Uoutt <if VeprettHtihcrt 
in addressinflr my third annual uteaaagr 
ta the itw-n*k!n* branch of the *ovem- 
|IH •. ■' l* f rattfrittz to be able to at ate 
d.iria-r the pnsr year success has 
iy :» »<*nded the i-ffuiU to execute ill* la'r' V.viiid upon the statute books. The 
I. v lias t>eeii uot to enquire into the 
Pen of tin- law* already enacted, but 
i if ii their spirit and intent and to ei»- 
f. tie-in accordingly. The |»a*t year 
under :t wi*e Providence, been one o| 
_* ierul prosperity to the nation. It has. 
however. L«*eu attended with more than \ 
u-ual cha«ti**einc»ta in the loss of life and 
p..*jH ;y by storm and fire These di*a«- 
•er* hive served T-» call forth the best 
r*'*-?ven*s of human nature In our country 
a !u deveiop a t« ic id-hip for t»* *m the 
pi of n-eif nations. whi«-ii -.foe* jar to- 
w *- -via it»i th*- distresses occasioned 
hr •?!»• elements The benevolent w o f 
i. r *u*ly shared their mean* 
w x u’uii* <»f these mi*tortune* w ,tl 
i. '.i v reward in the consciousness of 1 
li p -T • ui I worthy act. and in r«- | 
The /i .i’eful tliank* of men. wo- 
rn -i vi I c i dren w hose Miff tin^* thev 
h ive relieved. 
* I N KKI UI i\' Till. Ttit.AlY OK 
W AHUM.TON. 
1 e* i. ion* oT th l uited ** ;*>v with 
t powers eoitlin ie to In- triendiv 
I 4» \ear h i* bis- an eventful one in w«i- 
-. i« two a* nation*. *|»e:ikiu^ one 
lt: md having one lineage. **'<tliuvr 
p- e ful arbilratioii d epute* of lou_r 
h'i^. liable at any time to brim: th«*»e 
t ’t-vis !:Po bloody and hostile nrtiet. 
\n example ha« thu* been < .-t. w|» h. if 
••**sfni Pi |r* final l**ne. may |»c folb-wr- 
ed 'v other ci\ili/«*d nation- and may be 
tin* means tin* lx oi relnrnintf to pr**tnr~ 
tix. industry mi ion* of nn n now in »in- 
taiued to -• mU- the »li*jHite- «»f the uato.i- 
bv in- l»a\oijet and the broad—word. 
I Transjml herewith a « »py of the treat! 
S I >, w iiieil ll.i- been onehnii d *il»ee 
j ii*- 
■ 
< ! < 4. — r *• -. \x it It ll< r 
it i- 4 'I ij- -t\ ami a <-.»py of tin* pro|.»- 
4 oi* of th- «’ojifert»nce* «»f the coin mi ot4i!|. 
whom it vva* tiegau iat< 1 Hr 
l: ,'\ p:ox ei iii 'Uimi- for iiu*tin^ the 
41 -non- pen-hue b* ‘w een t!». two nation*. 
Inc- x i*-u- qu«--ti«*n- are to In* adjusted 
.* ati i. i n .uiniend * •• ,-te-- a* 
eai tia\ !«> make the li'- ’es-arY |»rv►- 
I• *t The Ti ia] at <»e;n \ a. ami l«*r 
t *■ eoiniii *-i >ri» r- »!i tli«* part of 
1 ! St Jit f died for by th*- i .,*.. 
tl d siy th- king t Italy, th Pr» 
: i federal io it 
'I v ill-- Kuipemr «•! Itra/il. ,vi- 
«j. OH I?1C joint r«sp|e-T *.| -Jietw. 
1* w er*. !•* name an arbitrator b-r tie- 
I'. ibn-.a! :* I have cau-* d m\ 
%• --<*•} T11 
a i. — w : x\ .. a tin hunt reqiic*: h.*» 
4*--i xv r. .1 'll; a ,* •! :l II.1 
emi-.* an 1 l.-ai mn- 
*■*an* p II* r M 
l. n o: «• r <»( 4:i\ ha* '•«»* (, J .. .»-« >! 
•' * * *•! tl»r Mil 
m •• * «-i th* a z>tY'eminent* ami 
'■ I* .1 <11 I' f .1- the ;«rtnfr*T*»r of 
•m ! *;»iit, 1 u i't-r hound#*: y l»e! w*. n the 
l l >:a » a i <at Ilrit:«-u. 
1 •: .1 :. partie* th- treaty 
*:' ik* : •*.•.»* }>• w,*• 
! I" a***’ v* •*. *-er1:i!r» pri t.f 
t•»• whi-h they hav. 1 f; 
t !)'■ tniuos ••:*. «*un n: of their h:-t*»rv. Tin 
1 ... ... tlir*.- p: 
1 t.. •T •• **f th « : It r in.u tin- 
p '••!-*. a 1 to uii’.: them t a. I 
I 'Mil \ »!!* e .itjj .,1 ... 
tir form of : if 111. «• hy wlli-ll III** 1 iVif.i- 
! kj.i < vleml* I t*» tin- other p*.w .■: 
Till t 1*111 2:2> *. 
I ;t :|*‘!1 ! !ir »<*..- i.t! iOli Il«*Cr **.11*) * *tl 
t 1 .. •! -• l i. .• > 1: *•- 
0 1 1 | re.4 Jt a- 
1 1 'I .1 J t .» o' h**f Ilia 
t*» .. : «• ..4 ;* ..! : hr X up.-d > .••■* 
l"-'»a I .♦ I»l 1' V th \ in •. a p ...... 
•• 1) ••prratur I* *.r*,j a- •! .* 
I *p •*:» -h i f h «.l mi th 
; ■*' 1 1 \ 
I mi h- d-ind that th:- 
**• ■•IJll laii\r a foir t ll 
! ‘t tm- I nn»-d >t!tt.-- I*. 
4 ■%*' if liHi.'-.ii : t ti,. S. J 
lit. wiW!* % N i» N*»i:TIU KN H< *t M* M;y 
I have .t*l l:r*.iM-d 1 * -. ‘i 
which a c«*p* !* tra.i*M» *»-d h* *• a i:h. ! 
\. >• N*. \ i* .a 
<> * I Ml a M ti-:»! ! a d 
•'.* >• »_• *».i 
■ 
j .v rmuriit f 
•*' 1 'it. .-**4ry 
• 1 to (T.-e; he 
‘2 .*2i- at tvhirh 
*• I:je .4.1 il- on 
1 *. ■ 1 \% it u : at ua\ 
I r y t.iriui ^ the hoiiini- 
• -t»* ! • ■ > l*\ tie* mhahita.it 
« » * ie*. r h M-d 1 It tlir 
: 1 .» »jr ; .,,jd tli- lK-urli:- 
Hi *• t hr *|.r dy 
-2*Vr a i.-Iiol, t.f t |4. 
•! I rrsi*-v\ thi- Jei om- 
.. :»t ti a-.p .pr.aiiii f.*r •!«-. n 
*-•« .in- | 1 «ii 1 hr tin t y-ninth 
n )i 1 ,u* the 
l i >* a:*•* a..* 1 
S \ : •— 
h* w *•* 11 t ii 1 ..ike •t’fi* \\ ■ m»d* :u.d rh«• 
“U.i.ai. tie IP* k. Mintaii;-. Tin* 
■ Hit .. •. t < > .'Ii '* •>.; ttll* rr*-«»|l(> 
■m ia .. .'I aid fl it i! ill the |M.w r <»t 
u I S' •! 2t | *ur\* \ 
— h*ree in jf,.- li-M daring next *.na- 
aier. 
•:i !.AT1« *N» WITH M.W'I *M» *. I.tiM \N V 
i 2v-iin.pLiun «»I viipioiiiatir relatajii* 
'•'.-'.vnru Fiahi-e .n.tl <.»ertuai.y have 4 tia* 
hied me t«* a';**' *Lr. : «*n* i«.r the uith- 
:; aw al 1 protect h*u ex;. nd«-*l to t..-r- 
•r in* in France !»y the diploma:: ami 
•'. a f * pi .i'.atl\» <1 I hr t* lilted 
in that eonntry. 1: i* jusd to add 
.4! the d i d :*> *.f th'.* proU-ctimi 
ha* bt ell P* lTortue 1 hy tie- Mmi*trr and 
< oti*a -<*,.i|( ral a' l'ari- and tie- \ a 
i-f ’n -111 I ra *• aud.-r the >up-:- 
>.o.i ot th- latter, wi-ij jift-at kiiidii* *» •»* 
wed a* With t.rud'.. an I la*-: ‘I’h 
*• ir — h.l- ! h .mu lieudalioli of 
: iie <.» rm.i /-> \ ram- v and ha- w .and* I 
no 't" j*ti of ii. tY. 
i £*»• government «d Tin Latp* r«*r .f <• r- 
m.i:.y con.iuue- to in-’.;r. a friendly feel- 
•g t*»w.ird- tin. I n;.» Mate-and a de-i:e 
T-» l..inu«'jii/e with t.i-«* .wJcra't* and ju-t 
j !- ;, w h !!i government maintain- m 
rela'i'*;.* with A- .»*.•* power-. a- Ut-11 
w till tin* Ann*-: t:i llepuhii- I 
have given a--ur.*n« that the friend! \ 
!• ♦-hug*' **f thw government are i ilh 
*hared by the United Male*. 
oXVrNTlMN- WITH At -Title Ht V. UtY f» 
II AL1 
'I tie ! at ncaie u- «»l u*- « «*>j-nl.tr and i; »:- 
a ./atiuu »ie:.t •* .« with t.i Au-: •»- 
i i .'.tt i.. Lai i: * n.»v »■ !»»•♦*,. \< .tau_« d. 
1 h:;\ h iti -Lilly informed of the un- 
it ■ the *- t'<— of the « hureli t » 
tin* kingdom of ita y and the removal of 
capital id 4.at kiu/d -m to Home. In 
■ nlornuv w it it liie e*tahj|-hcd pokey of 
t it l .n.ee ''.ate**, 1 have r»- t/in/pj thi- 
iii.'t 1 »e raliri*ariun- of (he lew 
i’reaty of < oiiimerce between the United 
~* a'.e- and Italy have l*eeu exchanged, 
i e t wo |*uttcr« ha\ agreed in (hi- trentv 
t a! p ui. pn»per*y at —a -hall tie ex- 
apt h *ai .ipuu in ea-e of w.r between 
tt‘ p a*--. 1 he l uite.I >!ate- have 
5 «»pjN»t ii:\ t»f in-or|»oratnig 
Ho- run* into the obligation- of natioti-. 
m am-h claim**. » I« 
.* 1 rv-u. -t « lie*, at if- third 
*'■ •* * app op'iafion for the 
■' "t a i\ I «'o>u:ui--io|| 
I ’in/ iifei latni- of itifen- 
>1 fa a. *-paiti gr-.w- 
« la-U*r M’ KWl III t'tlba. 
u 'i * « -i »ee orjta i- 
it real ti he CofT*A- 
• i: bn it at i«»n a ,.f it- 
<e honied that thi* 
Can- 'i itf d o < autiatit* a 
* n r» tneir i j.iri*-. 
Je the agreeable dir y of 
• o m > Ui pre-ide •»« a < older- 
a d a- .i h Tween the Hei#ip«»- 
"pu and .he allied ^ *u*h 
V .* » i* >• * H !| ha- give ffie 
a-' ii* u- a--ui 4itc «•! a p> uiai*enT pea* c. 
»:f *-I V — III* (i«A*U I l Kl \ f*|t. 
ri.e .wi.itJ friHidi) ’«.« lull, ainrh 
have •*•* low/ » x»*'ed between tbe l mfeil 
S .4 v a -d Ku«-ia. l'••atlime i«nd.*turl»ed 
I n* vi-it of the third *ou of the Emperor 
i- .1 |»n of that there t* tied* »ire on tj*- ptrt 
of Nh j.ivmimrut todni»ini*h the eord'.ahtjr 
ot fh—« re niton* f*t» !»o-pttable rceep- 
t.on which ha* been given to the Grand 
I uae i- a proof that «*»» our *ide w e -hare I 
tin- Hi»ine Of thal gov*tiiwki.! 
I H * Kt MM AX MlKtaTKft. 
IV in \rfl*ab’e root>e of ti»C Rtl«-iafl 
Miuiwer at W admft^i If uderad H nr**e»- 
-arv to M«k hi* rrcall. and to decline to 
i. zrt rrcrnr tlHM faueti»u»rr 1 • Jiplo- 
maik It »»* iBipw^ibl.- 
» <b le-prot. Of -Ilh ■ ju^ r^f‘1| 
U.« dmuii} ot Uie ivtuurr. U> Permit Mr. I 
C'aucwzy to woulinue to bold intercourse 
with thi* government, after hi* ner*oua1 
abuse of government officials, and during 
hi* per*i«tcnt interference through various ; 
mean* with the relation* between th** Unit- ! 
ed States and other powers. In accordance 
with my w i*he* thi* Government ha* l»een 
relieved of further intereourso with Mr. | 
4 'atarazy. and the management of the af- 
fair* of the Imperial Legation has |»a«aed 
into the hands of a gentleman entirely 
unoly«*.f nmab’e. 
JAPAN Agli CflftSA. 
With Japan we continue to maintain inti- 
mate relation*. The < abinet of the Mikado 
ha* *iu re th** e|.i*e of til** la*t *e**ioii of 
f'Vvngre**. m*K1«1 chi/en* of th<* United 
State* to serve in offices of importance in 
*everal depart nenl* of that govervimeut. 
I ha\*- n*a*on to think that thi* selection i* 
dim* to an appreciation *>t the disintere*ti*d- 
•i* ** *»t the policy w hich the United Mates 
have pursued toward* Japan. 
It i* our d« *ir»* to continue to maintain j tlii* di*intcn‘*tcdne««. ju*t policy with 4 hi- ! 
na a* well as Japan. it*e rorrc*|M»ud< nee 
truu*tnittcd herewith. *h**w* that then* i* j 
no <ti*|>osition on tie part of thi* govern* j 
moot tv* swerve from it* established o»ur** 
thi. AtrAtit in imrA. 
Prompted by a desire l*» put an end to 
tie- t'.trbarou* treatment of« mat * hip wrecked 1 
-■ itum on tie* Corcui coast. I instructed j 
o.»r Mini*ter at ivkin to endeavor to eon- j 
mde a •'oiivenlion with Uorea for securing 
the *afety and Immune treatment of such | 
inariu***. Admiral linger* w a* instructed 
to accompany him with a suffic icnt force t«» 1 
protect him In ca<«* of need. A * mall *ur- 
\* \ ing party wa* *ent out. and on reaching j 
tie* «' »*t wa* tmnendenmaly attacked at ; 
a dt-advantage. Ample op|*ortunity wa* 
given i«»r an explain.ion. and ap|M»iogv foi 
the insult; neither came. A force wa* 1 
then landed and after an arduous inarch 
■ o ra rugged and difficult country. the 
fort* ti om w hi«'h tie* outrage had been corn- j 
initted. wet* r* .hired by a gallant assault 
v w r*- d»**t roved Having thu- pun- 
-!»•**! the criminai*. and having vindicated 
fie* honor of the flag, the « \)>cdiiion r* 
turned, rinding it Impracticable under tie | 
eircuinstances t#> conclude flic de*irod mn- 
vent ton. 1 «*t fully refer to the nvru**- 
|H»ndete relating thereto. herewith sub- 
mitted. and leave the subject for *uc|| ac- 
tion a* 4 ongre** may *er lit to take. 
HHHO—Ttir **Z«»NV I1HKI 
The Krpub i.* of Mexico ha* not yet 
repealed the very objectionable law»r«tal»- 
li*hi?»g what i* known a* the **tYee /.one*' 
on the frontier of tie- United Stale*. It }* 
hoped that thi* may yet be done and »!*•> 
that more stringent ineu*iirc* may tv taken 
bv that 1** public f*»r restraining lawless 
jh -<»i4* on il- fnmltel s. 1 hope that M» \»ou 
by ;t* own action will *<»«m relieve this 
v. r: mi. t the dUUcuilie* c\p» rienced 
lr<mi th* *c can****. 
*ot m on t.i« \s ian ni.n *. 
»»ur relation* with the various K* publ 
of 4 eiitral ami s*OUlh Atm :i* a eoutinuc 
w th ••in* exception t#* tie cordial and friend* 
1 n •mue-nd *otm ml. >u by 4 .mgr* ** 
.'ai ding th* over due mMaiuiciit* under 
tic a v udot the \ euzula Clamis auuum 
»i"!l I'l 1 In »l*l* I Ii4i tU%*en»|on* «»{ 
th country pr* -• :i! noju-tifl* at ion for the 
••*•*!. I effort to tl|e«H their *ol« (lit) 
treaty «>blic:ition*. 
I h«- ratification of an extra l;!i »n treaty 
> 1^‘ij i.i li I- •*•* ■] i'\ .1 J 
I* •** * »hi« ■ f.*r congratulation tJ.it the 
.• 1.ui{ r < f It 4/il In- taken the Iriitia- 
*rv ;■« t *\v sir 1 th* :iNo|,:inn of «l*vrn 
•• : u wi'.li th* Ktii|M-ror. aiw.iv- 
i. wni natural.i he ui ale -o hv thU 
•i it i* led t<* IU;»* Il to l. JM- that the | 
«. v« rume n of itra/uimy her* after tlnd it 
l tie r inter—l. a-w.*.l a- iultin-icwlly 
* U .* : 'Ward' entire «-manrip*~ 
i-i•»- rapidly than tin* |»r**-cnt act coi»- 
I I' .e 1 a I *t .*! u*- ».f a 
mi' i- to t f ; ! tie ■ !»-\ a‘ .a and 
•* I :« .*ti of i?» !.ih..r«-r- 
w » -r IN|*I *N -| IWKI. 
i 1 I I»yre? tli.1t the rrf..nu- 
:• "1.., h v%« if \<#iuntaril% 
! *• v a eiu-n "pi n has*-not 
i \\ • 1 ;d u« *u»e-. 
I 4 •• ,• d : « •:*« f *r the apparent 
•f *' v hi .4?id 1*. li * 
'*1 ■ *t .i * iUiIj^i- 
v •* h rI uuf 111 ir Ji\ e- 
4- .* ih4 their *-inpi«*yer- I 
* ait .rr* tion t fh«* f t*-* that r*ti- | 
«U *■ l* <1 Mat — **•■ |wr-4*ri. H.nm- 
to b«* e|il/.**n*> I the l u,t. .| Mate- are 
'.■o'ide holder-. ir. foreign hin t-, of tht- I 
1 of projK-rti. forbid l**n hv th** fm»- 
d t in t.*.tl !.i« of th-ir alleged .xmutry. I ! 
r* ii U' l to < nijrc- •• provide by 
-tt.iijeut le^i- vtioii. a utahW reined v 
a.M -t th h liuj. owning or dealing iu 
J t v «■ *•••. '_r int-r—tcil in -lav e i»r>»|H*rt \ 
! •: i jii land-, eirtier a- owner*, hirer* or 
in»rt^.ij -. t \ riti/fii* of the I'ntted Mate-. 
Tilt i»i-rrKniNc»; in * t ha. 
I * lh■ regretted that the disturbed 
« 1 : :■ ui of the 1 -land of Cuba r**utiuue» 
l>«- v>m <•*• «*l auuoviuice and of ana- 
r M- exi-'eu'*e of .i protracted strug- 
dl-* iu sii li eio-e proximity to our owu t«*r- 
itory. vv itliout any apparent pro*|»e*i of 
♦ n: !> t-riutnatiou. annot be other than 
•4u ohi.- •? i»f »n«N*m to a i*eoplewho. w liiie 
.lU-f i.niiijf from interference in the attain 
•J other pow*r-. naturally «1—ire to »*-*• 
\crv eountry in the undisturbed eu)i.y- 
m- ut "f i- a* *-. lilwrty 44 ii I the h|«*-«n)o% 
•I ft in-tllutioli- « »ur I.aval eoiuniathi- * 
r- .' uhiui vva’et-hav*•!*. « u in-tru-Ursl. 
i-1 i! -bouiti li, -oiue m*t‘es.-ar v. to j 
■' -4: 4 ttort to pr«*t**«.l tt».- liV— atul ! 
•prty**! h« >iia lid A Uteri* a u <itiaeu». 
a:. 1 t«* uiaiufam ’in* dignity «*t the 
I’ 1! *ped that all p* u*lsu^ qur*>liuii» \ 
wi:h *-pa;i» or..vvii./ out of affair- in ( uha 
may h* lju*t» 1 in tin* -pirit of p-a« c an<l 
■ ouriiiati *n which ha- hitherto -md-d tue \ 
two j**.vv.*r- iu tit- treatuieut of -uch «pie**- l 
tim-. 
M«;aTU»\- IT « HIM AM* J.VI’AN — l*A« in* j 
n in ini -. 
i * iiu(*..rta:.* *• an*l *..* a i l t«* the \ 
• ih O' \ •! ■ ir diploinate- relation- with i 
.lapau and < liinn. an*! to further aid iu re- f 
t-niuii^ th** iT* "»d opini*iU of th*--«* p* *»ple-. 
uu l t*. secur- to the { nited State- it- -hare j 
t the commerce de-liued to flow heiw* en 
Ui*'-*- nation- and the balance of the * v*ta- j 
in* ] :1 world, I earn—tJ\ re* couiniend ! 
that a:i :ij'JToj.ria?ion be made to e ip|»**rt 
!<*a-t four Ame rican youths in each of 
tho-e countries, r** sen*- a- a part of the 
rti »1 families of our Ministers there. Our 
r.-pre-entatives u.*ul«l not even then he 
p».u*e«l u|M»n an equality with the repre-en- 
talive* ol hreat limain and of tome oilier 
p«#w *-r-. A- now -ituated our r**pre-enfa- 
tiv* iu Japan and t hina have to depend 
l *r interpreters and tran-lator- upou the j 
native- **1 tho-e < **untries who know our 1 
l:i!i*fuai:e imi>erte* tly, or i*r*M-ur«- f**r the 
t'loii tile *er\»cei4 of employe* in for- 
* -r^1* bii-im?*# hou»e». or liie iiiterj»retem 
to other foreign minister*. 
1 would a No recommend liberal mea*- 
tJre* tor the purpose of Mipportiug the 
American line* uf *t earner* now plying be- 
tween San Fran< i*co and Japan ami < hina. 
a td the Australian line*—almost our only 
remaining line*. «»f ocean *tearner*—and ot 
.cieasing their *ervice*. 
the NATIONAL 1>EBT. 
I h* Nati'iiisliitbt las Iwen reduced to 
tic xtent of |t*.li>1,. 1 gsj si) during the ycat. and try tire negotiation of national bonds 
a? a lower rate of interest, the interest on 
tic debt lix- le-en *«. far diminished 
tliat in>sr the s nu to be raised for the Inter- 
-t areount i* nearly •I7.U0O.ifKI le*. tliAll 
"ii the tir-t of Mars h. W.) It »•». highly 
I -irable that tin- rapid diminuAtkiD should 
ih- place, ban t<s strengteeu the rrsslit of 
i. e country and tss convince ita s-itireti* s*f | 
ti.s ‘t enure ability to meet every sjollar of 
|he liability with* art baukroptiug them : but 
si of the as ompl -hmcnt of tbeae sb- 
ihle ends, ol tbe rapid delels»|KU--!it of 
the ie-tuns-es of tile count-y ua increasing 
a .lily t-» neei the large demand* ansi lire 
uoiint already paid, it is not ile-irahie 
that tint present resources <»f the cmutry 
shsiuld < otitloue to hear tbi* rapid pay 
net it. 
KEIst'CTtOf <•> TAUry AIllTAIATKa. 
I tln-reiore re. 011,mend a modification of 
c iff and internal tax laws | 
..luniend that all taxes from tbe inter- 
*ai service he abolished. exs.-ept those dl- 
l' re«l frmn -ptritsHi*. vinous and malt |i- 
ijuors. in their varissus form., and from 
stampa. 
In rea fiusting the tariff. I sagge-r that a 
careful rstlmair he made of the amount 01 
•u-plus res enue collected under the prra- 
s at law*, after providing for the current 
xpensea of the Goeeroui-at. the interest 
»• •■•sunt and the a'akiag fund, ansi that tbe 
1'Uatoe.s surplus be redocej io aoch a man- 
ner a» will afford the greatest relief to the 
g reatcat another. There are many article* 
U'»t pr eJucad at home, bat which enter 
largely into general s onsumptloo through 
articlrs which are maaufactured at home, 
such as medicines compounded. Ac., Ac., 
from which very little revenue la derived, 
but which enter into general use. All aoch 
articles I recommend to be placed on the 
free list. If a further redaction should 
prove advisable 1 would then rvcotuiuend 
that It he made U|»oii those article* which 
can best bear It without disturbing home 
production or reducing the wages of Amer- 
ican labor. 
I hare not entered into figure* because * 
to do so would l»e to repeat what will bo 
laid before you iu tbc report of the Secte- 
Ury or ibe Trr»«»ry. 
< rsrOM HOCtK SatOLCMKNTO 
The present lawr» for collecting tlie reve- 
nues pay th« Collectors of Customs atmll 
salaries but provide for moieties or share* 
in all seizures, which st the principal port* 
of cutjy practically raise the compon-at...it 
of those officials to a large sum It b »*• a 
way* seemed to me s* If thi* system mu*t 
at times work |»ertiieiousl. It holds out 
an ioducement to dishonest men. sh *uM 
sUCh g« p'tM-cS-iOtt Of those offices, to lie 
lax iu their scrutiny of g mnI- entered. to 
liable them finally to make large -eiiur. ■* 
Your attention i- respectfully invited to 
this subject. 
* R AI >t* At RKTIKV TO SPBCIK PAYMENT-. 
‘lYie continued fluctuations in the value of 
gold as compared with the national curren- 
cy. Iia* a most damaging effect on the in- 
crease and development of the country. In 
keeping up the price- of all articles »»»•«. 
sary In every day life. It foster* a -pint 
of gambling prejudicial alike to national 
morals and the national flnaiic***. If the 
question can be met a- to how to g. a fix- 
c l value to our currency, that value con- 
stantly and uniformly approaching par 
with specie, a very desirable object will l»e 
gamed 
THE ARMY. 
For the operation* of the army in the 
pa*t year, the expense of maintaining the 
estimate* for the ensuing year and for con- 
tinuing sea coast and other improvement* 
conducted under the supervision of the 
War Department. I refer you *o th«- «••- 
coinpanving report of the Secretary «’f 
War. 1 call y«*ur a Mention to tin* provis- 
ions *»f the act of t ongre.s* appro* • l 
March 3d. which dlm*«»t tinu* pro- 
motion* in th- *tafi'corps «*f th. A 
until provided f *r bv l»w 1 rn '.in'n- :J 
that the number of officer* in each d 
of the -taff «s*rp* In- t'.\«s 1. and tl.al 
• o r tli uuiii‘M'r iu any him* grade fu.i- !.«•- 
below the number •*» fixed. that th* 
< v may be tided by promotion fro o t'- 
grad* below I also r* commend that wh**u 
the office of chief of % corps l*r» »»mes \ a 
• ant. the pla* •• may be filled by selection 
from the corps in which the varan, v ex- 
ist*. 
Iltl NAVY. 
I he report of the Secretary .if the n 
show- rm Improvement in the number m 1 
efficiency of of th<* naval fore*, wr’hotit 
material increase in the xp* ii-< «*f -uppor? 
ing it. I Ills IS due to th* I"* icy which 
h i- b« **u adopted, an i is being « xtcud 1 •»- 
fa-t as our materia! will a 1 nit of, u-mg 
smaller vessels as cruisers <*n the -« v ra. 
station* lie th m«-a is w»- arc enabled to 
ai a arg* in <*i ru .g 
ground. T * vi-it more frequent!) the parts 
where ttie pr*■•••nee <*r our flag > !-••in- 
Me, and genera! y t**«! harg tu »r* ffi 
ci.tlv the appropriate duties «>f the nn v in 
lane oi peace, without exceeding the nuui- 
'»• r *f :n* u **r the rxpeuditur- a*r!i »r /•••! 
by 1 nr. 
!hiring the past tear the nivi !.i* 
addition to Its regular service sti-.p!- -I the 
men at: 1 officer- for tfi. veasrl* of !h« 
coast survey. which completed the surrey* 
aulh irixed hr < ongress on th< I- rnus f 
fT irlrii and T*’huxutcp»- and •: !• r -« 
authority ha** sent out an • v,» ;** »n. a 
plrt- iy furnished md equ: a d t .\; 
the uukitnw II orrnn to the north 1 he • ig 
gestion of th* report a- to the n* -- v 
f r in- r asing and improt ;:ig the mat •• 1 
* »f the im and the p!vi rec-*:n:n<n le.i f,.r 
re*luring the personal*- ».f th*- ***r\ t-» n 
P* %< »• standard, hr the gradual a‘- » It. m f 
c rtam grab’s of officer*. the r- bndi.#u *»f 
‘>’!ii r» and the .-inpl >i im-nt -*f +■> 
•■ouimerelal inarm* ar well r- d. 
iimI drsertr the thoughtful alien? of 
t «*ngress 1 also recommend that a I p: *• 
motion m the r.t\) a’« -re the ran* cap- 
tain b< ’•> selection. instead of hr sen; »n- 
t\ I'lli- • wirs* wii: -e» ur m t\.- h g.V r 
grade* greater effieienee ar>«l h-d 1 out an 
em i\ e t«» * .ting ortl ers to tmpr-o* 
l»*e|% e* 1U the kl) *wh dge of th- pr 
fe--toti I he pri s.-nt * •*»' ->f tuaitilx* :.g 
th-- navy its *«*»t couipar -1 with th »* f 
the pr»-« e-luig rear a»*d th* «-t ...r-% f *r 
the ensulug y ear are a;-i*-*l .1 th- 
* -*<npany iug report **f t *»• *»« > re*, ary -f t 
Natjr. 
r**sr «*> 1 it r. 10 i-u.rvn s 1 
The enlarged receipt* of the Post Office 
1>« nartment. a* shown by the accompany- 
ing report of the Post Master (•« ueral. ex- * 
hiblt a gratifying in r**-ss.- in that branch *f 
the public service. It is an iud« x »f the 
growth of education and of the pr-wp-rltj 
«»f th* |e*ipl»-. two elements high y on In- 
ctre to the vigor and stability of repute 
With a va«t territory like ours, much **f 
sparsely je*puiated. but all requiring th** 
►♦TV ices of t lie ina it .s Hot »l present '■* 
l>e * xjK-* t* I that this «1* part 111- ..t ca lx* 
mad** self.*,js- tinttig: hut a grad 11 a ap- 
proach to this* u l from ye ir to year ■ 
fi lently r. *•-! on. an*! th«- day n .• fir 
distant when th-- P**st tiffin* lb-part 
**f the government will pro\ a 1. 1 h 
gr- sler Mousing to th«* wb d«* p« »p!*- than 
it js mm 
••••sin rr.u**i:u‘u 
Kspeeiallv «!•• 1 recommend a f.»v.» 
« o.t.si b-ration *»f th*- plan f .r « g 
telegraph m »*• o of t-*i 1 ;ut*- 1 ■s c \'i 
tin* ; *sia! ->-'*nn l! is «>*-:iev | t!» 1 by 
such a com**-, the »-«. of telegraphing 
« »ul*l Ih- iuu* li i*nluc»*.i an 1 lit* -erv :t- 
well, if u*»t better, r- n l r»*d. It wout-i 
up- tli- further advantage « x!* iw iig 
the telegraph through |»ortion- *f th*- 
* ountry when* private enterprise n :;«*• 
construct »t tom liter**-, tnvle. ami a* *v»- 
ali. the eff .rls tn bring a jM-ople wid* !> 
.-rpar tted into \ community of iutere-’ 
arc always be m-ft tied h> a rap»«i inter »?u- 
liiUiii* a'.: *n. lidueatiou. th*- gr»Mili lw-*. s 
of repuS.nation institutions, »- en*--»ur.tg 1 
by in« r«*x*ing the fa« ilities r » gath-r ap. .;. 
news from ait parts *»t the count 17 Idi<- 
desire to reap the benefit of such improt* 
lueujs will stimulate educAttou. 1 n-f* r 
you to the report of th** Postmaster <»cn- 
eral. tor full detail* of th*- operations of 
last year, and for comparative statement- 
<»f result* with former years. 
tiik **ar-Ki.t x i.xw 
There has been imposed upon the exec- 
utive branches of th** t» ivcrninent. the x 
ecution *»f the a*-( «*f C*»ngiess appr-o 4 
aprii/*Hh. Is7l. and commwtilv kuow n as 
tlic Ku-Klux Law." m a portion of the 
State of South Carolina. Hi- necessity of 
the course pursue*! wiil be demonstrated 
?»y in*- r*‘|K»rx nj me comnmiee • niv*-*u- 
g.it- Southern outrage*. Umler the pro 
visions **f the abova named act. I Issued a 
pro* l.-i nation t ailing the attention of Un- 
people of the United State* to the *aiuc, 
h!i*1 declaring my reluctance to exercise 
ai*v of the extraordin iry powers thereby 
•conlerred upon me. except iu ca*e of im- 
perative necessity; but making known ray 
purj>o*e to exercise such powers whenever 
it *hou)d become necessary to do *o. f r 
the pur|x»**e of securing to all citizens of 
the United Stare* the p«*aceful ei^joyineut 
•nf the rights guaranteed to them by the 
Constitution and the laws. 
1'oMBINATloX* LN BOt’TH CaKDUNa. 
After the passage of this law. infonna- 
tion was received from time time that com- 
binations of the character referred to in 
this law existed and were powerful in ma- 
ny part* of the Southern States, particular- 
ly ill certain counties #>f the Slate of Sooth 
Carolina A carefol investigation was 
I uade and it was ascertained th -t in nine 
counties of that *state. *uch < ombination* 
wrre active ami powerful. embracing a suf- 
ficient portion of the citizen* to control 
the local authority; the object being, 
unoug other thing*, to deprive the * man- 
•cl paled da.** «*f <hr *uh*t«utial tx u.-tit* of 
freedom au*1 preventing th*- tree political 
-action of lli«x** citizens who did not *yiu- 
pa'bizr with their own view* Among their 
-operations wew frequent scourging* and 
occasional assassination*. generally per- 
j»etrated at night by disguised person*, the 
victims its al»n*»st all cases firing dUzeu* of 
different policicaJ sentiment* from their 
*»w Freed persons who had shown a 
•dtspoaiUoo to rlatm e*|u .1 rights with other 
4 itiaeua. thousands of inoffensive and well 
*U»poaed citiiena were the sufferers by this 
Jaw leas violence. 
srarcMtiwo tub m abr as coktc*. 
Thereupon on the 19th of October. 1971, 
% proclamation was issued in the term* of 
l»ie law, calling upon the mem iters of those 
•oMBfclnations to disperse within five days, 
and 4o deliver to the marshal or militiry 
-offtaers of the United States, all arm*, am- 
maaHhon. uniforms, disguise*, and other 
means and implements used by them for 
carrying out their unlawful purpose*. This 
warning not having been heeded, on the 
17th nf October another proclamation was 
issued, suspending the writ of Ae^ees corpus 
in Bonn ties in the 8 tale. Direction 
ti ns given that within the counties so 
(hopiguaied, persons supposed upon respect- 
Able inforuiAkiou to be meiutMsr* of Much 
unlawful coni'dual Ion. should be arrested 
by the military force* **f tin- l’lilted Stilt*** 
and ddircrvd t*» the Mnrshal to b* dealt 
with ac ordlug to law hi two of the said 
counties, York and S,».»rt tnaburg. many 
arre*t* have been made 
Till i.%w KNKOU* kd. 
At th l.i"! account the number of person* 
thus *rn*d«l was ir,*. h-trend hundred 
whose criminality was aacerUdned to lie of 
au Inferior degree n«re ratal**- ) for th* 
f*r« sent Th «**•* have generally made con- 
fess! »ti* of their guilt t'aution has be«-n 
\.-r* ;s, *1 iu imklag th* arrest.* mi l no 
w ithstanding th. Urge uumbcr.it i* be- i 
Heard thn* * lnn ><-lit person is u .« in 
eu*tody Mu* prisoie rs will be I i t f *r 
regular trial a th*-judicial tribunals »fthc 
I iU*tl State*. A" it appeared that t!n* 
audiorttt*** ofilit ITiitcd States w-i re ab »ut 
t*» take vigorous in* a-dre- to «-nf »rce *l*«* 
law, many iH»n»'*u* abs*«*n led and tin 
go* *1 ground f**r >upp i>;ug that a.l ol »u*.h 
prisoners have vio2ut*d th iw \ full 
report of whnt has t»*-en d**ne under tin* 
law will !>• siilunltted t * •mgres* by the 
Attorney <»• nerel. 
ttir w*u:v>v ntoiir.ttr. 
In l tab there -fill l* mailt- a remu.iut 
barbarism repugnant to elvili/.athui. to *!»•- » 
-ency and t*» tin* law * <*t the I nit»**l Sfat- 
H riiot 1.1. olH* « r*. however. have t»ce » 
found who are willing to |»>-itoriu ;h*- r 1 
duly »• a spirit *»l eijuitv and with due i 
-*•!»*#• of sustaining th- majesty **f rh law. 
Neither p*»lygamy u*»r any other vi •> r- 
*f existing statutes will l»c permitted wiih- 
in the t niird Male* It i- not witlitli** re- 
ligion of the sf lf-sty |:sl >iiil»t« til if \ve a 
n**w d**ding. but wvh tb-ir p. a 
lliev w ill b-peof«N*»e | iti Tb- Worship t 
4*«mI aceordin to the 11 t i;i*< o| their >• 
science* Mil they wall not !*♦• |» rn»Cted '•* 
\ iolaf*-the law « u*i<l«-r lit** • inak *»f t<.* 
ion. If may b a»|\i-.iM«* f*u(' » ;* -- 
i**»n*id r w ha* i'i the • \r« utimi «*f *’.• iw 
against p*»!\ garni, is t.i be tb* *Mt.i« 
plural w ivi and th«*ir offsprin ;. I ti*» pn»- 
priety *»f * i*ugr»*s» pa--ing :»< » *i-. / 
»• f aut|* ig tie M rriiorial !.* 
ifuf** *»f I fail to tegifitnafi/-- all ••biM.cn 
born prior fo a time tl\»»d ifi *h- a might 
justpied i»v it- Min. tiiit\ :*» t e--.* 
cent • iuldren. ! In- a -*ig-* -,a*»a mi.j. 
ami imf a r* an *• 1 itiou. 
ill i\!»l w tail.|* 
i he puli' \ pui- n- 1 toward- tile in iia .« 
ha- r« su;f*-*l fav**rab’y -•* far a* an 
i-.idg* *1 Itom tlie limb**! r Im- lurin' wh' h 
|f hu- h« a in <*p'-r I nr** igli the *-\ 
ertion* **l the various -o*e- »■; 4 for.* 
tiaifS. t*» wb an bn- been r»P r»l*i«sl ? I»• e\ 
* *-.lf »• »U ! tb** i***i V, and -he U* 1 
«’om;n!s a,* i‘ *r ■ I f 
April 10th 1 NdP inn tribes 
have et» in 1 *1 f«* -*-ttl* upo the reset 
\ Atiims, (<• «- *»,: ,\»(. tie si t* p-rforui 
pi *»*in< ;v •- la a ••fiat nis kifids and j»ar- 
f u'l v a. -j»? ii\i!. f »*; > .. Tb-y ar* b- g 
kiihliv « ar«-d r n **i**!i w r. th .f \* i» 
h* |H*d t** ;.»•*•* tb**4** still j .i- ling thru 
old habit- of ill* f eiuht e the * -,,v op 
P*»fMnt!. u hi* h i- l\ them : avoid v; 
inin-ri •• I ‘.n;ii'-j ! l- >- rv! ppr 
t’riafi*'a* to vrrv fttf fb- Itid :•» r- p 
*? !h" w.-c f human-*. * tin* 
tian itv-- a ,1 -mi i’. .hut h if »• 
ri^ht I * »•* ouiineiul !» \ -u fa\oraV* 
i» t .1! i-». -‘I-.- th |- -ii t 4- t 
r- : ri' r\! <. n »'t ni- i.‘ *> tli- I ! .n* 
t h»* 1 I .ri I » ’V i*i ! 
uri :• I r h i?.-a- In 1 
-i. t? /tf .eurr.utU I Ui- li. lu i- 
1 .Vi .. ! and h a 
co irse nr »’r ..» time *!*•- tn»a »- ■ I ■ 
most -*f th-* hidlar- be* y% •*•» t'>' 
M :* > ur r*i.• an.| t■ 
4*. .a' i,. i«riit«»tY 
>-.r Pi- ..J «h- I 
iu* f re »*• •! up thi" 4 r. it ! | .»•. 1 
I n .1 I T-• hi" 4 r,. 
ft lit t- 1 YM‘" 1-t • Y T1 -\ 
I r<-u v iif, r- -*uf»»rn«| t!t •!*» that 
pah! i »!»•:• be r* jar-led a* * h- n? * ?a 
mu’ l*i Ih- di«ji im i| -f tt.iiv i" t>- 
«ju:r».| l-ir •" i|>v,<• iH.»<1 !•*«t ta *i * a • 
I U1*' alre* i> jra .> 1 .f '• n .n it 
part .f.*p »-,vl i.t i-i s i. inn* 
a«vf.« t-> th*- '• b\ tio- h ir«lv 
who mu \%i" to avail hini'-if •»( them; 
hill 4.lt: >Il .M liii II -V r. '• 1 1 .* a 
t-i tii ; l 11» 
u. !; »i. .| bi l *• *r a *<f p. ■ ! V 
"il-- of piihli'- ! .1* t r« J ,| » le-t 
n 41 * to .M- II uder*'uo>l a* (« .. If II--U-1. .1 i il. 
the ir if ,;i '*• a « u rt.i iiu-vu •»« w ti it 
beiuj lio.i- M tie- J-'.e al »Yi *UI«’Ul ! ■: 
thi- Uii-MUr Ii»«- t -*f e-ill- aflotl 
ft i;i. it i;i |t*kT". 
The rej»-*;t -! th- *"• -t- t a of th»* I f> 
rii*r. submit?- 1 with thi-. w’l, ;V ••’. ill 
the Inform ».'i » oiler t | a?.'I j.* *r* I f r 
publh*atx»n in n-tfarvl to ib« « eii-u* ;.»k n 
during th-- t--.»r I**??), th-- ofM-rotim- «»f the 
Hurra of h>iura!ton for the year. thv 
I'.itent <MM •« th-- IVtui'iu Offl «*. the l.aml 
offl.*e. and th*- Indian Bureau. 
mi Hi M «»» A-.kh l t rt itt 
l 1 a f A 
••ultiire ^i\« th o|H*ratlou<« --f hi- depart- 
ment for th >• r. \- .;oru litur*- i- lh* 
^roiiml-v irk «•! «-.ir pro-peritY (••.* m u 
luio .f: .ill. « 1*1 ti*-I he att.i* !i*--l to t!I•* la- 
l-or- of th 1 p a rt: 111 It i-hi the han«l< 
*.f an able lirid with able i—i<ant*, all 
/••il i-li dev. | » r. r-*hi :H'4 into the 
ajfi.- u.lura: p «l •• a* ** nation. a,j 
U"« ful pr«»-l- a iapt *. t-» th y an .-u- 
m ite- .* I V' ■ f *. a ** trrrito; •. ! :o 
«imu lil ;iif'innifl»,i i- to :*»*• 
Ui- tho I -»t r.jlt v ktion. w ti tin- plant*. 
■ rea a:. 1 .- r pr -d a* ! ** a-1 lp! I t-* f-ar- 
liar V i/.'- h»i'. “Ur*l> .i1 
fl * : I’ -• .* w 11 \ »' 
national J. an I tf 1 hrr;*il\ 4up|*-»rte*| 
ill.- in ife Y i-- Y It- irtueji*"*- Y1 ill '»«• V- 
f* .in i tli .• -lep- idetit W-- -iiall l»e 
u|N*u the pr-*.iu ’*- of f-»r- .^n countries. 
»kj I- t ai 4 YI \!ii» 
I"lit- i'*j.* «*f *-•* up iia”. o the h**^li 
of hnreiiU" un i ••ill hoidlu.' iKi-ition- 
of r--«;H>:i"ih;i y. r s ih., r\ a 1 
ehnmeter to fill t i*-ui j»ro|»*-rlv. I- *»»ur t** 
nfm-h i- ir ai eiitio i-iy :«•>! Hut t- vv 
iifU ;ai- r»- i-.«* a up- i«a:. n e ial to 
tli<- r*-*p- : ihl-- ipport a tamii> in:: 
tli*-lr d *!;•-" an- h as to inY Vv in!- r--«r" 
amountito million-, hi private lit*-. 
mtyi' *h*ui and o;upe:i" it ion t-jual to 
t he -er y e** A wi-e e-anoiUY 
yvou 1 1 did a*e ilie -a.n-- rule in llie ta »Ycru- 
tii* nt -»-rY i. -• 
im k*rtuAT*>. 
I kive not oiV,.:i tUe e**tlimten ! »r li*e 
-upp**rt of the th** goveriitnen: for the «*n- 
-niii^ year, nor the *mip.»raliv-- -tAteineut 
1-eivrern the eX|*etnliiure" for the Year just 
i»14-*mI. i:iil Ibcuiir iu-t lirm**lin.'. IxM-au**’ 
all the*** tigur.*- are contained in the ac- 
« ompinving report-, or in tlio-e pre-«*m. d 
directly Congress Tliese csfimtt »*« 
have uiy approval. 
AMM>n 
More Ilian -ix year* having elapsed since 
th*- la-t hostile gun was tired between the 
urui-s t!»»*u arrayed against ach other, 
one forth'* perpetuation and the other for 
!h«* d***triit tion of t!. Union. It may well 
he «-oi.*id- r 1 whether it i- uot now tim- 
that the disabilities i:upo-**d by the 14th 
j Amendment -h >uld he removed. That 
Amendment do— not exclude the ballot, 
but only Impose* the disability to hold 
office upon certain «!***<-. When the 
purity ot the ballot is M*cure, tlie majori- 
tn-- are -ure to el««t odh ers reflecting the 
views of the majority. I do not see th 
advantage or propriety of ex Inning men 
from office, merely because they were be- 
fore the rebellion peTsoUs of sufficient 
character to be elected t posiuous re^uir* 
! ing them to take oaths to -upport l ie (’-in- 
; -titution and admitting to eligibility those 
entertaining precisely the same views, but 
of less standing in then ••ouiuiumtie- It 
may be -aid that the forun-r violated au 
j oath. while th latter did not. I he latter 
lid not have it In heir power to do so. If 
they had t.ik*-u this oath it cannot be doubt- 
ed that they would have broken it a* did 
the form* r class If there a.iny great 
1 cri(Duals distinguished above all otners f »r 
the part they took In opposlthm t«# the 
Government, they might in the mdgmeut 
of Congress lx* excluded from -uch au 
* amnesty ftiis subject i* submitted for 
your carefhl consideration 
rue coscdctiox or the sorru. 
The condition of the Southern State* is 
unhappily not such a* all trne patriotic cit- 
lieu* would like to se«* No«-iaI ostracism 
for opinion’s sake, personal violence or 
threat* tow arts person* eutertaiuiug |*>lit- 
ical views opposed to those entertained by 
the majority of the old cltlzeus, prevents 
imuiigiatkxi and the flow of much-needed 
capital into the States lately In rebellion. 
1 It will i>e a happy condition of the country 
win u the old citizens of the States will 
I take an interest in public affair*, protnnl- 
l gate ideas h<mestly entertained, vote for 
men representing their views mod to toler- 
\ ate the same freedom of expression and ot 
the ballot in tbo^e eutertaiuing different 
political convictions. 
the insriucr or colcmbia. 
Under the provisions of the act of Con- 
gress approved February 21, 1861, a terri- 
torial government was organized in the 
District ol Columbia. It* results hare 
thus far tally realized the expectations of 
ii* •««» *h‘hUm». Under the tlirrction of the 
territorial officers a system of Improve- j 
mints h is been inaugurated, by means of 
which U a>v agtoii j* rapidly becoming a 
citv worthy of the nation* capital. The 
citizens of the District, having voluntarily 
taxed themselves to s large amount for the 
purpose ot contributing to tin* improve- 
meu’ of the teat of government. I recoin 
iiu d liberal appropriations on Mu* part of 
Congress, in order that the governm*nt 
timv bear its just share of the • xp- use of 
cnrrvi'ig ont a judicious crate-n of improve, 
incut. 
1*1 iu n urn.ni\os i\ citbwoo. 
Hv tile great lire in hiea.- * the govern- 
no nt buildings in tb it v imt, « >ij -.i i. 
Those burned had alre a Iv he« » .» mad •- 
*i : lN t*» the Wants .It tin- M.:u- tit la 
t:» .t grow big r \. and 1 > .king to i... n- ur 
ft»*Ur- w. rw totally n.vl .piste I recom- | 
mend, tli»*i•• f *r«-. tTint an appropriafi m t»»« 
1 "b* immediately to purchi-e tin* rni.iin- 
d*r of tbe s-pcar** in which the burned * 
budding- sihI, pr«>\ idi-d it « iri a pur- 
« has. d at a fair v a in or i»n»\ ! d that 
lb*- legislature ,,f Illinois will pi-s a la.v 
■ 'itbonzatiiig Its occupation lor govern- 
iiient purposes, .and also an appropriation 
uiucn money as » m be proj*er’y « \- 
jvertd.-d t -wards the nv.n.M of a new 
building during this fiscal year 
ritof ri'Tlov t«» ivfvctou in 
rb** number <>f immigrants ignorant of 
«*ur law*. UaMts. 4c.. coming into our 
• " p»*.ry annually. In- become so gre it an I 
tin* mrosition- practi* <1 u;mu ;Ih-iii ►.» 
numerous and ffigraut. that I sugge-t ton* 
gr-ss|onal action tor their prof* ti.. D 
sr.-ai* t m- .I fair siibi r of >.-g *1 iflo 
<»v <*«mgress I cannot now state 4- fully 
.as ht]c-ire the nature of the complaints 
n. .1 by eruigr nils *f the treafm it th v 
r- .>iv. bm vrili i-nde.%v->r t-i do so during 
tli. ses-iou or 1 ingress, particular v if tin* 
-‘ibm t should r— .*ivc v 1. :*r --nti 
tv 11 skuv t. ; hki ouvi 
It lias ii-i-n the aim of the administration 
t.» « force* honest v and effl. ieticv In all pub* 
b "ttt x. Kv v puV. ", rv ant w a * ha- 
vI at. -1 the trust pi 1 In .1 ’its b«u 
n*‘*e •« d**.i against. vv -* h th- v sg*r <»f t h 
»•* If bad men h ive-- «ui d pla- es > 
.as 11 the fau11 of tie- -1 -ti'in sta*>- 
*1 »> 1 -v »nd cijst -i.i lor m ik; ig ij* 
P •*-nents or tin fault of tho-e w r. 
•»finn- d f »r gov.-mm-uit position p.-r*o 
n*»t *-11111 n*lv well known ih*' pT 
s*1 -alij,, »’ w a * give letter* i -rslng th- 
« har.n **ts «*f «»t!i *• seekers '.villi* ut a prop 
er s« n-e«tf th»* gr.n-*n-p<i -.,.v a.,, 1 
such « o»)V e .lev »! V es up » t fl- Ul \ V, 
-• r% •• r f »r.n wh !i -m • r t t 
a a-** i- mu- h ‘l- sire.i J-, r anti *• pur 
'•si tii u as. lies- a, .a vv.» » g v a 
■*' u l 1 .1 ■ k frn-nd t *n 1 
hi in » ••!»' » 1 •'’■•If f *.i a strung i- 
1 a rale, | a m--r tv n «p»iiv|lip for th in 
’•> *f s *‘i ! and h H aijil 'v t meet 
h. s it, \ r* f--: .» 1 v -v wii 
w i!>! 1* 1:for- *... # ,- a*. 1. >•** ail e-i 
dor*-. r« of p-r.nu* f-.*- pnMle •> 1— %v 1! i 
iiisnrv gre »• aulie » m mak ug r- -« .nu*n 
at iei:s. 
\ -I' Pa. v It s%..ts hi- • p:i taught 1 
nr* :*■»- a:.--! th -h -* -. .1 
in the great number -f pr-»s.-*-ti*;.. u 1 
eon. lows of hi-: *a » iv »rs I 
w ;s 4 :*i tiiv* <;uau 
I*' ~**vrn rerrv mt to Mi •'i-'- »nr 
ti **l» *t; to pH ■ aft •• •" 
* » j *--■•■•* <-.»nrt kn< 
I’ .1 •». ».l •» 4 i*> 4 ii * wilt 4,>' o" 
eoimntiri !*i h;«*h »1| V.\ 
Tiir nvtt ;svr« > -vncis-i »s 
I tnv me-- 14- ( i* ir 441. 
1 ur* .•!\ r. * >* u !• I ref'-r » Me 
ni I s nr I p of f i- inf In »uf. »rm 
.'•> w 11» t ha* r- * • n n u-1«! *• u t' »n_;r* it: 
.ri’li s '[ u of » Kt n*Aifci:i4 ippi o 
1 *’ •• * "* vi. 
jf »voriinient %n*l fur **Mi**r purpose-, af>- 
{ >v*-l M mb >1 Ivl. 4iv ..* n -.-iii 
4.1*. to t Ii*- Ki nlli : • 11 14 ir.\t*' 1 
1 .i.i senne reform a I p irc-i upon him 
Mi** r* «j> »usi*iiii'\ .if fl >iu4 s«i. uw.k r the 
9'1M1 ■ *i :• v of **,*1 1 I i. I ml 
of 4* lit ;•*•:.••»». !..*n* -J 1 » rt* I e *'• 
w *r s to <i. 1; -« rule- m l r* ; ii if > *n* to **f 
:• ii- l- il f *r n l a- r U • 1 i.• 
Ii 1 « o-upl.-i, ,* ,H >H'lie\ l tli.i*. 
t4: 1 w .11 -nr. t In .!**% -114 1 p! m « !... Ji 
1 1 *» .i-lopt* l r.» th** jrr 1* r* f -if ♦ !i• 
} v r I > p M -**r- 
.40 -- til 11 v» .Ll r- | 
«• Inn slit**: ,f th /. .<- V 
ai *■ 1 **nf Mi-- » i;« 11rii• 1 ; h i\ 1 ft. 
ti ial. 
1 J i|«*> 
I have tinli llAstil) rei'liui- I tj ;> Ml** op**r 
atioiin of the 4<*v-rntiient «lurii»4 he ! i-t 
year ami iua-l*- -a * *1^.' »u- .1- *• ,r 
l*i me to he proper for 1 *.ir ou-nkr *t. 1 
I *abtntl them with toufllein that your 
roiiibitiC'l action w.ll tv- wne, Atatenrinn 
iik*' ami in tin* best interest* of the whole 
country 
n 4»*m v s tii: \\r. 
1 \•« utlv. Min-:-.ji. I» <* tnh* r ( m:i. 
Compuisorv Ejncdtioa 
\n liai tii Jour ii l.F. i‘ :» 1 *-*»n- 
J t.i 1- -«»ui* iutere-tint4 j* ports .*•* t«» tie* 
• 1 if*na 1 ?)*i •>•*:' :f. ;? Hump »< 
lit.. *11 -. i s;»v ii *■ 1 i*i*».i * 0.1 
p .. *-*ry il : 1 i-Mt 10!* *»| )■• kui^'i >:u 
1 r-.el an 1 w ri:**. atel • 1 11 .tiki atlemU 
Ii'*-.’ In *-vi i'/-r!1 I. ki m r- a 1 a 1 
mii'. n:i«! lia\** a prim try « Im k. 
K*i ieati'*)i i-..lhi4.tr *ri. 111*14:* a etf.*r*-. 
o pro)**.: ti«*.i ?•* ii- in •• lii.t-l-* t«* 1111- 
p irt primary »:i*!i'i le* 1 «: 1 -o any **ti»-r 
f. ir *p* 11.1t I Mi .ua .-r * ■ 
-.f \ *r*.'i «.• rni 1 1?. --mp 1 
-on an 1 all til*.* otiihlreii att* n*l 
in lieiiiuurk »-• iui** i- tr » Vt. t.'ie 
I* 1 I--. WiMl but P 1 * v p.;o can r»a-i. 
write, aa.l k- p a'-unt-. fm- ehk Ireu 
all aif*0 ! -*-Ii*h*1 tmfil tl,- .14.- -: four?*** 
I s l*rtt-- 1. aluio-t ail 11j«* hil*lr* s» a- 
•-.*1 --.‘(loot r**4U:.uly. e\ i»t iu -**in** «»( 
| tk* a-t.ra «li-t 1 i-t \ 1 -ill* : wifiiil 
hnr*;** of tin* military* iuei!i*-u *.f th** 
1. in«|ive(ir. id t v% *•!% \ ** »r-. ln«l *»ti1. in**t 
.% itli tiir* *• > iH»ii4 -»*kl *-rs w ho » *mki n* itli»*r 
s. -i l imr *-s rii*-. \n tmpi.i v ka\: i4 b«*en 
>iisXitute*l. ;t .%.i- I-miikI tba' :i> tnree 
1 were tli** ehiklrest of i.lor* who li.t-l b »-u 
tmrn on tin* river in I had *:• <*r -* tfk >t in 
.1111 pi.M-e. Ii -trueti-m 1- 4 1 rv. 
I >.%*■ 1>-u Mi.* projH.r: *n ..f inlialiitHut- 
1 w li * <*.m ueiMier :i-l nor .1. ,;«• 1-.*:te in a 
M»*"i«in*l. K'lu- t on ..bli/a* *rv. 
in lia.leu ev«*rv ohlbl r« *-eives in-tru*-ti**:t. 
aii*l in >\ urtetuiHsrg there i- not a pe »-:iut. 
or a i;irl *•! the lovte-t chi--. **r a -**rva »t 
in mm urn. who cannot read, w rite .md 
< otint correctly Every child goe* to school 
instruction being obligatory 
In Holland, public assistance is taken 
away from every indigent t n ly that mg- 
1 ert* to -end it- children to school. It i- 
c-'ima’f 1 that the number of illiterate is 
three jM-r cent. 
In Norway, almost all the Norwegian* 
can read, write and wc-ount possibly well. 
I ti-t met ion obligatory. 
In Havana, among one Inindr* >1 » *n- 
! script*. hut seven whose education w »- 
incomplete or entirely wanting were found 
Instruction also obligatory 
France, with it* tw*n!v-three illiterate 
con-< ri|*t- in hundred, o. irpi«- tlie 
twelfth ela-s. 1» i-follow• by Belgium. 
1 aly, Austria. t»ree I'ortugal. \|oldo- 
M alia-hi* Bu**ia an l 1'urkey. iu lie- order 
named. In Italy, liowevei. the condition* 
vary much a«*COtdiug to tie* province 
I!»m ki.AM*.—’Hie tiiz'tt* -.iv- that the 
six -aI«M»n keeper* on who**- premise- 
search ami general seizure wa» made «»u 
i Thursday, were arraigned Ix-fon the 
|»*»li*-e court Friday morning, charged with 
keeping intoxicating liquor* with intent to 
sell iu violation of law, ami severally 
pleaded “not guilty.** Ilicv were all con. 
v i< t« d and lim-d and costs. 1'hree of 
them paid their tin** an 1 cost- ami the 
other three appealed. On Monday morning 
I Jackson Small, one of th« appellants w a* 
ugain arraigned. on a similar charge, ami 
-cutem ed to three taonths ill the county 
Jail. IB- was also arraigned the same 
morning tor a single sale ol‘ iuloxi* utiug 
liquor*, the sale proved, and a tin*- of gju 
ami costs iuipisni. II** appeals iu both 
| ease*. The chairman ol the Bockluud 
I 
over* era of the |»oor says it cost* Bock- 
la mi tIOOu a year to maintain it» ruui pun- 
j per*—t!i«>*«* whose poverty Ie-uit* from 
| Intemperance. There were six men lying 
| dead in lhx-klaud last Synday—a mournful 
! coincidence of mortality which haa proba- 
bly rarely, if ever, occurred before in iu 
history. 
—Steamercommunication between East- 
port and Calais will Ik? «ti«pende<l during 
the winter, fays the Eastport Sentinel, but 
a line of stages will run, connecting with 
the International stegmer#. 
<tl)f (CUsmortl) ^mmran. 
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THURSDAY. DECEMBER 7. 1871. 
Presidnnt Qrant’s Message. 
U I i\ before our reader- to-day the j 
th l annual menage of l*re*ident Grant. 
'Ye arc indebted to the Whig for an early ! 
< ipy «»| till- -fate |»;i|»»t. ami we are thus 
enabled to l.t\ it before our reader* in a j 
-hotter time after it- deliver)' at Wnrhiny* ! 
ton than wa* ever eoinplikhed before by j 
:tm j* iiwr m tlii-* uonnt) 
< >f tile me--ujre it*elf we have l)Oi the 
*i»aee to comment thi- week, and we can I 
j therefore only commend if* |*eru-al to all j 
our r»-:ider- " »• think it i* one of the 
bc-t. »- it i* cue of the brWe*t of the 
l*re-ident‘* annual atateinentn of the con- 
•litlon of the country. 
State Aid. 
Hie K.i*t|»+»rt N-n/iac/ ha* a fair article j 
•>t it* \ i■ 1 to K iilr»:i N.” It oppo«e* | 
i11it will he u new departure for 
th* ** ate It *ay- : 
!■ 'll !•*• urged in favor of State aid of > 
th sin 1 |n >*jH>*e«| that the Slate will a*- j 
tui o ii-k. that the principal and inter- j 
1 nltlmatr!) be paid from the earn- 
i the road-, and « »• n if the road* 
1 fait to d tin-, ftil "Cate could foie- 
r-claim, tnd that the proceed* of 
’.■••i!d tolly in*'* all the obligation* 
had a —limed. Hut thi* i- far 
f lloa I-mav I**- built b\ >Cvfc 
I thi* w I not *a*n enough to pas their 
!-**- tad -n li a road if -old 
.a:’ *.i w o*dd realize hut a -mall -uu» of 
in m« \ 
l *pi -rioti to (►«• e >n*idere«l I* nor 
\n\ pr >-* I railroad i* needed 
I a p i* *, it » \j * *lient that til** 
-- r-- Cl » nf* upon tic policy *>f loan- 
;*-«lit ;nd taking the ri-k* **f -it*'h 
h« gun. will it tiot be 
itj. .--■!*!• J*» change th*' |*dicy 
\! r|»* irc-t* of proj*o-ed radroad- 
I f• •. n « •nutnn.ition* *o powerful! 
itr*d the leg!-’ »tur«* 4 'V.llnof 
aa ts>n I weaken the credit of 
-o \\ ,,o.\ know pi*a’ ** !;, th* 
be -»•-»•* *•■*%••' I f I J**.ii. «*: 
of :. at** i- a*I |-* 1 
i• r* *•: li.ibili't !?- if; C 
V. I K *\\ 
r a.. 1 not he a *cri.m- re-pon-i’-dit> 
?.r '. ite i«» gtiarante*’ the le»ml* of one 
» *h- vu-'uaf f • .r •" •. 
t*. 1 tie* ;-and dollar*, but an it *top with 
• •! n 1 U :i«*n it* liabilltl***. **ue 
it-, rh* diet, !*»r railroad* *hotild amount 
t to .J dollar* unght there not .*• 
,*• »r alarm 
i p ug *h l**m* in a form that 
ii »' .1 »• ■% 
.1 ■:*• 1 otir-eif. for «»r u4*hi-t the 
I -hall not until forth* r 
•. ; ;ip it- ar»* iti.nl**. I*h»*r«* may be 
1 wav that will obviate ill th*- 
d t.i u.’i* 4»-*t••• 1 f»y the > ./t»»*• and 
it w certainly -t. ill favor it. hut 
i- >: t*>u pre-rut- it-elf to da- .ill 
it: a p if nth to m what man:.*r 
?*. *rdi iry attack i- to be made **n 
tli I.. 4 -la'urr »d Maine. W<* »1«»- I tini 
ri* ... 1 hi i.- and journal* -hould haw* 
t;.. pt. > 4. .»f ••utefTaiulut* opinion*, t *r 
• ». 44 1. i-t the p*di y. and should not be 
... 4.-d t*» mak** them known, becui-e 
u* ’*•* ly may think the whole -tar* 
h ..;!! be el 11— died at nltl'f and “labelled 
We *-• what we have to -ay to-day !»y 
p i’ di ■ 4 an extract Irom the !a-t me— 
.14 r of Mi abh -f and m *-t t.ir 
-* .4 ehs f in.i4i-tr.lte- 
1 It iilr < id ••nferpri**-- hi tin- Mate are 
now p idiu»4 on with \i4«*r. hut -till mid'-r 
d -a l in'iN* 1 have before ventured tin* 
>|u:i on tlj.it til- bar bus w hich the town* 
W. re LWIII4 Upon iheuiodv* to lo'ijf til* 
1 ..id; 14 of r.jilro.ld- III tit lit be toUlidt'*o 
m 1 1 for them * **u*ider too that while 
the*** loan* drain heavily upon home 
capital, the bond- are then •••id at a ruin- 
ous I'Tiflce When a towuplnl4* all ifw 
available luea.i*. and then »s discounted by 
Jl) jhT cent., it seems to me not an advati- 
?a4**011!* wav to carry on a public cntrr- 
pri-e. Pardon iue If 1 w* arv you with r*- 
|H |tin4 that it would twin twtter that the 
•vale -ho i’d Kin* her endorsement to -11* h 
.'erpri-r- a- she deem* vital to her ad 
v » :c.'tnent, prov iditijf by ample re-tricti*»n- 
V4vin*ithe abuse of tie- concession and 
-••curing hersidy by lieu or mortira^e 
14a .-r the aetual payment of a dollar *m 
• mtere-t or prim ,|*.il. There is no 
r ci*! in r!. > Mu'*- wli1. h would not pay 
w > upon aio.fvyn % m .* s*it|»|*we tl»** 
■s'1 1 .nld eiidor-o the bond* «d a r**td 
ta! • Xtrfit, tak »4 prOfK-r fteruri’.V for 
pay nent of boUi Interest ami print ipal 
r < vrriin4s of the ro.id. The r*--ult 
wo 1 ! b* 1 think that th tennis would be 
;*■ 4**’1 at»*d at par or nearly so. and outside 
■..* Mate. which it the -am** tiling a** brinj;- 
:i»4 ap ital iii Home capital w oil Id he left 
I t\' -'m* iit hi a* five lUi'erpri-* I; 
'• a ! f adding a burden to tb«* people ,t 
•••old 11 ’*nallv rel-. v»* tinm In my opin- 
n till- woultl -h* **al«T. le**- expensive, and 
ui. elb 1 live than our p:e-ent -y -tern, and 
U hat -hall we do for our Aroo-took 
road for example, wh* r»* w e cannot expert 
ior allow town- to take the hurtlen on 
lin in How an we justly h ave W a«*h- 
;:. 4toii :tn*i Hancock coUlltie- to cut III* ir 
w a. throujjli 1 d.ftl uU country by tli ir 
single 4 i:v and it- neighboring town* — 
uiiic a t*i»k which really l«»rthc hcuptii 
l' ilie iv .1 >lc ''lair. 
1 d<# lx*: pretend to !*»• abb !•» pn »»-nt 
plan *'dl! -iriitly guarded and effective, but 
I •ubinit the matter to your better judgment 
and skill. 
Thu Revision of the Tariff. 
I'iitt Wjfdlillgtoii rorre-jH.od. iit ul the 
Bo-ton J’l'trwil. under date •»t V>v i*tli, 
1 
*ay»:— 
I Ik' hill and resolution- pl.» mg 4#n the 
free li-t. coal. salt. coffee arid tea. reached 
tin- senate in due time and w er* referied 
to the senate <'otmiilttce mi Klu an- *% 
which ha* had them under consideration 
during the |w«t fortnight at different time- 
It i* understood that tb** committee will 
not rei oiumeitd the pa-sage l*y the vnat»- 
of either of the llmi-e measures, hut will 
wait a general revision of the tariff to that 
Imsly. It i* not Improbable that >1 l um- 
Imil may induce the senate lo di*regaid 
this recommendation. and to a< t upon the 
•alt and coal measure*. hut it Is baldly to 
be e\|iefte«|. Pvn«i*v Ivanit eierri*e* an 
iiil|M»rl«nt Influence here, and •** d»**«* the 
New \ 4»rk *hn>o*iaga salt i oaipwny 
<Hhcr important interest* have their fm nd* 
and If they all unite in opiH>*ltion to a 
reduction of the tariff, hut little can t*e 
effected beyond the transfer of a few 
uiiim|M»rtant articles to the free list. |hc 
action of the iloit«e mentioned above 
w.Hild ilouhtles- have been difleretit had 
it been imagined that the Senate w«uild 
have confirmed It 
Whether tlie assertion «l the wiiter that 
fit** action of the ||ou«e would have been 
different if it had supposed that the Senate 
would have continued It* doing*, we know 
: not. Probable tea and coffee wo»|ld not 
1 have b.vu Included in the ll*t. but wt. aje 
pretiend there s a very general desire all 
over the Country,* interested parties ex- 
cepteil. to place coal and salt on the free 
li*t. W\ certainly hope Rffeb is the fact. 
1 l ea and coffee must hid their time. While 
we must raise a revenue by a tariff let it be 
pul ou »t|cti articles as w ill not so general- 
ly effect the pour people, as coal and salt. 
These articles we u»u*t have, but it u 
optional whether we use tea and coffee. 
, Bownopt College.—The Pr**n says 
I that It i* expected that the Freshman class 
1 at Bowdoln College the coming term will 
number ninety: a greater number than 
ever before. The medical class at the 
same time promises to be greatly increased. 
President Chamberlain and Prof. Brackett 
of Bowdoin College, are having their dwellings improvedincomfort and appear- 
ance. 
^pfdiil iloticfs. 
Change of Business. 
A LL account* toast 1* settled a ill* AIMBX 
fi AkC*. by the let or Jennar/, Acrottuu 
n »« settle.I within that time will 1m* collecte.I i.y ;t 
lawyer. Wm wese tills, and -hall set accord- 
ingly. Come am settle if you wish to save ex 
pease. I»*»u't wait for more’duos, 
•fAmiii AIKKI * I O. 
I nr Rrnnr'a Fain killing 
MAGIC OIU 
“ It Works Like a Charm." 
Have >«u lleiiUt hf l'*e Kcnne’* -Magi- Oil' 
Have you Toothache* I'm* Itenne's Magic oil' { Have you Neuralgia t'.*e Kcnne's Magic oil 
litre you Uheumati.-m * t'-e Itennt'^ M.igir Oil 
Have you *v»re Throat? I «e Heime'-* Magic Oil' 
Have you " iati. a t'*e Kenne's M gir Oil 
Have you a llrui*** r l.'ss Bonn* * Mage- Oil 
Have you ('ramps ? C<*e Kenne’* Magic oil' 
Have you In tier a Morbus ? I'm* Item**'* .Magic Oil 
Have you Lameness ? l «<* Krone** Magic Oil 
This i* the lies! Family Remedy. to cure all kind" 
of I’ain. you ever tried 
It i* lean *afV and delicious to u>c. and if you 
u**•■ it faithfully It will ds yss t.eud ! Hired ions on each bottle liuv It of the lirug 
gi«t <*r Merchant where you trade. Ir thev have not g*d it ..n hand they will send for it. at *'«»ur re 
‘|*»e*t, and sell you ttenaise Mm e’s Fniu-Hlil- 
ln« Mask (III, at the manufacturer '* lowest price 
at retail 
•#*^*>11 by Druggists. Merchant* and tinker* 
• #*lt l- put up in three -tie*, and died Trial 
hue." Medium "iand “Large Family ’*ue” * 
bottles 
H >1. It F.NNK, *» dr Proprietor A Manilla* turer. 
eo.1mo!3sp n-» l*in*na.LJ» M ass. 
aiTfHBMBR MAIM Dll. 
Thi* sti|Mirb Vts>r Dys i* tbr b«r«i Is the world 
— perfectly harmless reliable and tnalaut*ae..n« 
no dtsappolntmenf. no ridiculous tint* or di*s 
grvealile odor. The genuine W m. \ Hat- helor’s 
Hair i»ye produce* Iaiairdlatrly a splendid 
Mark or natuial Brows. leave* Uts hair clean, 
soft. Iieautiful. does not contain a particle «*i lea<i 
or any injurious compound r*oW|t»v all druggists. 
Factory. splyt*) !• BOMi .wTUKET. S t 
Who is Dr. Wilton? 
lOTH B.- W>' have Wilton’s t atarrh « are » 
for the eure of t atarrh It will also care Head 
a* Im Toolbarhe and Neuralgia and w>* will rr 
fund the uionev for every bottle that does not help 
the patiem We Invite every one to < all at our 
«t* r* ir,.! test the uiedi iuc. wttli vrry ingenious 
I'iTtvr Iwitita*. Tt nr, /W# r/ c*«l and atis* 
Ir themselves of it* tB'-ru* before purrha-ing. 
ft. u. Mltsbll * (O, ApollmsrlM. 
KI.L-WUKTII. MAIN F 
sp.no.4tno.3d 
Twenty-Eight Years’ Practice. 
Iii the 1 * »• go nt of |>(.*«e<ps la lent t*> F«- males 
na* pi-» •***l lilt Im >W at the head of allphyvi- an* 
making *®ch practice a specialty, aad euab.e* 
bun to ;uv Antes a speedy and permanent cur.* 
in Ute worst ease of s'upprand ail other 
1/ ufm-i. />*" >f front ehlfovr couse. 
\ A lo.-r •nvsto.RUls $|. Ofllre.No. 
si* i. r r **rnrr t. lv. •* t ►> 
N Is Hoard .u^n .hoo to tho*« desiring (o r* 
main i. id- treat men f. 
It HM. ;• o >. I vr 
jlcto Abbrrtistmmts. 
A Z 
of >1 nine, 
uicimi oepaiitmeit, 
li i. >t». N..r ICl. 
AN i: Kiecali* w t own* cit •« 1 at tv 4 auacil 4 kaaiber. 
in A .» T I.;, th- ..'ih ! t> of !»■ « 41 *u l*e 
next. I h" k. V M 
\*.Ir t BANK UN M 
iwt'J *'«•«. reta rjr ol **taU*. 
Legislative Notices. 
TUI fir* lot a w. I Mu 
« 4 karlrr la ton I Id « Itn 11 rotad 
Mia* hllsw-uih. * tt«*rr) ie|.| 411 M4 
hiA*. :• tin <- ul iftf d the «*iatr, w.:h 1 
anch 1. 1.41 nod •• » *41104. an ! #11 
r.ghl 1 a tnm «i: the IVa A 
I ii li Hu 1 ■ r• »• 1 any other K41 > >a -1. >u 
h term* an ■>.uUU>>ix 41 • a el < ‘injanira 
ua•. mutual.? **ne 
-AMI I I II l> Vl.k itK1 ». V% Al.kKK 
«.M » \% I Al»l> I v\ Mim iKI 
J.XMK- I»l N N IN1., \! K\ » OIFIIM I 
< I’ 1IK«»W s J \ Mil l.IK I N 
II 111 \ KI II VKKI'"N 111 Ml 
IlKMiA \ \N'»H» J • »11N H IOIHN, 
\ l sl\| I’-UN J W I. A MAN 
l |f»»M \ S MAMIN, H.N Mil '•AHt.KNT 
I li I.AUK N M «. AKDNKIi 
1 li \- II O M \ III» I I I’ V1‘ I \ Ni, \ 1.1 
h T *• I UH K I \ N l> -I I II 1 I'M \ I I 
M M II\% A lit-/. A I I KI.NKWAl l li, 
I • I \ UK V Ml Kl H A »N 
J a H IlkKI.* KH II T. * «. I’M r*. 
J I i.UAM 
N .trintHT iNUi. 1*71. Iw l> 
Nlllll I. § hereby | rn that th- umlrr•1 gn«-d v» J..-’ urit l.«*:•!«•- 1 !• *r .1 
4 karlrr fnr •* Telegrapk Line in 1 »e. 
laic to astinc. 
M AUK H I I I K IN. 
M •. AH'.ISl 
Oil I MKUHIt K. 
li > * oi l 
41: ! 4U Of i«'M. 
'-cdgwl k l»e i»t, 1*71. In IJ 
Till tun- b> giant a 4 barter for u Roll rood 
t > ■mmrn •• at the tide w.itrr* .■{ * a-tiue rum. mg 
through* v-tme. Hr<>- k«vitl<-. Prnobaod lUuehili. 
•»urry Kllaworlh. Ilxn< k * ill:Tan *u<l •. uld* 
l-.r :n H \n*'.e k » •uuite ml ■'l.u'rn M!V.!*- 
t hcrryiVld < lumbia, \• 111 — •»: .f<-n<«U- p- M 
<hia* I t-t Mi hi**, M.xn*»n IMmunb !**nu«-. 
a.lie. IVuifin k*- l*err> U»bl>iu<t<>u. I to the 
ti«lc water* t'miao 
IV TII.DKN 
Al.rUKh v 1» VM- 
\ II MIKirK 
». Y T11 I * F. n 
W II VKUKVT 
H Oil Kl. >o\ } 
( IsUnc, k'»T. idll, UT1. .l«4r 
N« >T!« K he: g:vrw th.lt 
■ 
.e I: d gHe*l 
t% :: \' ■ 1 4 kar- 
lor for m Roil rood irum me unt ml n n 
Hirer ueur Uk1 llang->r Bridge «ill«*f| ad ! f- 
j towing «4i l nier i< m .ir « the land :r ,:n ! *tan‘*e* wilt permit. b> its mouth 
II M II III 
HA HI.OH H.U.U 
MKill risItAI K 
J l> 1I»il’KIN 
il Horn in- 
VVAHKF.N BKoWN 
M WKKY. 
1 K A K HK1 »M AN 
Kllsworth. Nor. £J. 1*71. 3a|fl 
Sanford's Independent Line. 
\l Inter Arrmigemmi. 
Paitengers Ticketed Directly to Button. 
Fare onls 41 Inelading sinr tare In \\ later- 
port. 
I Suamcr KATAHDIH. Capt H I Kwh. 
,_M Will leavr M mierport I «r Ko-t«n *" 
It, .Jfit-n rt EM'W at 11 k 41 
•lulling at k.i tl usual laa ne- 
on ihe riv»r and bay 
V»nllri«p|k> l«ri(*»r W nUrptirli rerv IKlhAl 
at « r M tsurMug \« a » 
Fare irom Hang *r t-» Boston, including « 
arc i*» Wiuurpoi t. f im 
I M .I." 4| «*4» 
Ticket* f..r -ale an «*-wt* secured at tt»e Rih| tr 
ll«u-r Farfiangr. F ink' n ll<uu*e and lla rt 
man II -u-* 
V la ai i-.t 4 traigla ran t*r *rra at U»* Hs-g.r 
oftet c h trip. 
%. B h •atm haA*r<t«Mi« m 
I • * M l f A k 1.014 kg. t 
Bane »r. I»r« J l. Is?l .Ip 
City Shoo Storo 
T'Cot ice! 
V(W-4» Un Iliad» mmI iIImLi at lU in. 
; *b*»r .store. Eli-w »«-h 
UNTIL JANUAEY 1st, 1872, 
.AT. 
YOUR OWN PRICE ! 
MiUdiN 
IMMVIXnnd NIIOEN 
BI'MT BK MBiaB 
at Ulat HM. 
►Jl.aorta, live. A 1*TI. tit* 
Foreclosure Notice. 
WIIF. HE AN Hii isn lr«ww Elwtcher ot T«-wn- ■bip Nuiai-n Elga:, >ouih Division King. 
ham Purchase. m ihe * uniy «»t llaneoek by m- iced of rig age da led the pth -lay of April A 
|> |en-« rosvryrd in mortgage to Wilhsm Day- 
now ot Eliawortn, in said < owitly, the homestead 
lot ia said .V« a. a hereon said Mortgagor r*«>w 
rewidc*. said moitgage is Worded in Book Ml, 
Page *aj| Hancock to.inty Reg..try of Deed*- 
nhmU mortgage * as duly assigned and trausfor- 
e«l by ! Day to William B Mitchell, of -aid 
Ellsworth, on the 2*1 day of June, A D. 1*71. I 
>aid assignment is duly worded tu said Itegin. : 
try. in Book Ho. Page |#S, to which reronls reler 
fur •* particular description of -aid mortgaged I prtiniAe* And whereas the condition or -aid 1 
mortgage having been broken, the said Mitchell 
j claims to foreclose the umr. and gives this no 
e in accordance w ith the Law* ol the State re- 
g irding the foreclosure ot mortgage-. 
WILLIAM B MITCHELL, 
vn .. n w 
J- A* hi* Att’y. Ellsworth, Dec. V.h, 1*71. 3w49 
Caution. 
THIS Is to forbid all persons harboring or trust- ing mv wife, Sarah B. Candagv. a* I *hali 
pay no debts of her contracting, as she has left 
my house and home without any reasonable urov- «-cation OLIVER L. CANT)AGE Sedgwick, Dec. 5, 1*71. 3w49 
Found. 
"POUND in the enclosure af Trad Pickenaa, in 
by Enoch W. Barr.- 
C“'i *bo?‘ t»° TJ»r» old, color red, with bl. °U" Tb* owner u noli led to pny lnwtnl ehaife*, and take him away. 
_ J. S. CONDON, PouaJ Keeper. Or land. Dee. t, U71. tmttt 
The t>ub*rrib«r* harejuat rn cive*! from Boston Niki now York, the mo-t complete aaaortmrnt of 
Furniture 
ever before offered In ihi« city, coniiaUoi ol Tar- 
lot •B'l dumber Suiu, 
Chamber Seta at from $20 to $45, and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A Jplfd assortment of 
OIL SHADES and 
PAPER CURTAINS, 
PICTURES. PICTURE FRAMES. 
TICKINGS, TABLE COVERS. 
ENA.VEl.El> CLOTH. Ac. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
ol Nil kind*. 
CARPETING, 
Wool and Hemp Arj»eti, str»* Malting 
aikI Oilcloth*. 
COM F< iKTKHS. 
BASKETS of all 
WOODEN WARE. 
( Lo/IIES WRINGERS. 
an*l In (dort. i-vera thing that Mould ■«’ Wept in * 
flr*t-«*lN*A Hot M M ICMMIIV. vrolll 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
•#“T »mt* «l different Mlora miked ready for use 
Wr make a *pe. i.iltr of 
I* A l‘EK H t \Utt.». 
NU«I Mato Ju*t Added to our *t*n k a large and w. 
M'lfte*! AA-ortno til ol the Dr»Ml and ignal fft*i 
Ion able all it-* alio a v*rtrty of pat lei n* of 
r.lrgitnt a.ill Pnpm. * 
All paper furnished In in me t r t nge 
a OlllllW illHI a Ilhltt'IX 
filled up at ah *»rt notin' 
t.l « » « l \ M A > 
UKO I X*I\«.II KM. I 
4 W 4 || H 
KiUworth, Ovc 7. 1*71 iju 
Call and Examine 
IV E W 
HOLIDAY MODS 
JUST OPENING ! 
► i.*dic«, «»«»».lirmen and Mines wo ha*. 
Ladies' Companions, 
Ladies' & Gents' Dressing Cases, 
Albums. Stereoscopes, 
Stereoscopic Views* „ 
Writing Desks ill I’:t| ht Marh*‘ 
'N aliiut an«l Ki>e»r\v«x>»l 
ail u»* new and pop'itar 
and many n»nt and pretty 
N < ) V I : LTI I*] S 
never :*ef r»* intro*!". e<| m tht* r.t 
► « hi lreo we iiatr I.'ie l*rjront a: ! <* 
4**: tiTirbt *»f 
TOYS 
iu tlio ,t> v* tiie 
Pleasure of the Little Ones 
ou elaminati-in tu. :«• t.ty 
•ri’K1 »r in vM) 
HOHERT (OLE. 
\ I *w»rth. TM*r 7 1*71 lwl» 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Sight is Priceless!! 
HIT THE. 
Diamond Spectacles will Preserve It. 
If You Value your Eyesight, 
* E THESE 
rr m:\kks 
Ground from Minute Crystal Pebbles, 
M«-iw 1 tegvlhcr, m iertve ihcir name I» 
on *'« <»nnt f ?h- lUrdnrM and Rrll- 
llrtnrs. The will Alt many )rAts V* 1 
'■hands', and arc w t.rantr I »up«-rt all ri«-. % 
IO U*f. 
MAlUfiCTUIED IT 
J. E. SPENCER &. CO., Opticians, 
*KW YORk 
t AfTIOS — \onr K«ru>n*' n '.%jn,»lw 
1 our i>ad* nark 
Formal* '• re*p'*t. A*- «t: 
L'ane. 
A W Greely A Ce « Jewalerv mad Opt. 
a >!^( » t« t -r k. !•» t\ %!• t n 
ttie in b bv Mb N f> M b m 
ployed Ijdw 
1ST Latest News. J£J 
li f*« want t*» mm ike 
Nr%l Wf|rrlr4 %!m’b 
«»r 
Iioli«luv (roods. 
ever brought to thie city, 
rail at 
0K0 CUNNINGHAM 4 CO.'S. 
mi 
I'l-itlmlf .Siolit-VM, 
4! t**u« a' PrieaaUt »».»*!«*. at H a* with 
In aa 1 fk»r tlw « •Mint* Kan«>M 4 >u ibe Ut 
VtV.laeodav *-i N »mlier \ |» )»;) 
Cit A Ml k."» A \ 'm initiator ui>*»n Ua«- r»Ut- *»t Ka«a>ei «»•*► lain ot Klu< 
bill, ua sad oaa*t> .U*fA«d f»r«*M*i<* t 
bu mcmmI aeruwnl .>! A-ltnioioiraiton upon aa> I 
r*UU f«»r Pr**b.»t*- 
Oai»auki>; -that the aa>d Aiitatui tra^.r give 
nwlK* tUrtal io all perroas intrr*-«trd bj eau* 
tug a copy of thi* Order »«• In- published three 
we*a» «U't-rMiidy in the hlli»w.»rih Ammran. 
printed in KlUwwrih. that Uaey may appear at a 
Probate Court to beholden at Huckaport. uu the 
J.I V% e*tre«day Jan neat, at ten of the clock tr» 
the forenoon, and *hew cauk-, h *nv thev have 
why th«- *ame should not l»e allowed' 
Pa Ha eh Ti ck, Judge 
A true Copy — At ten O«o. A. Dymm Uegtater 
At a Court ul Prohate holdep a| b in worth, with 
in and lor th. County of Ilaueoek. on the tn*l 
Wednesday of Octotwr, A. D. ltd. 
WILLIAM If WITllKRRK A ai.t Ad«n»ni#tra- thru upon the estate of Charles A * attf 
late of Caatine. tn »nul county, deeea*ed—having 
pretexted their tinsi account of Administration 
upon naul obtate tor Probate 
UKi-tRti»:—Thai the maid Administrators give 
notice thereof to all peroons interested, bv cast*- 
tng a copy ot thie order to be published three 
week* successively in the Ellsworth American; 
jointed at Ellsworth, that they may appear at « Probate Court to be hoiden ai Buckaport, on tn« 
3d Wednesday of January neat, at ten of the 
I (.look in the forenoon, and *how cause, it any 
thev have, why ihe *aine should not be allowed. 
JW4U PAKkEH TtCK. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: hico. A. Dykk, Register 
THE SUBSCRIBER* hereby give public notice to all concerned that they have bean duly ap- 
j pointed and have laWeu upon ihem»ei vc tne trust 
ul Esecuiors the last Will and Testament ot 
Lucy 8. Jones, late ot Ellsworth, 
in the County of Hancock, deceased, by giving bond aa the law directs; they therefore request all 
persons who are indebted to the maid deceased s 
estate, to make immediate payment, and chose 
who have any demands thereon to exhibit the 
same for settlement. 
CHARLOTTE PAR8UN8 HOWARD, 
JOHN W JONES, 
THOMAS DUDLEY JONES 
» 
£bt i£llswrtb ^■rrttn. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1871. 
% K. w lecal tut Her. 
• * 
Probate Court*. 
► o kin -N Wislnmdir ib Jaustn. Feb 
r i«u \u<u*i V|K<*ailiir ud lH«ewibrr >1 
Hr!ni**U; • A(M VI W In.III JuB*. *!>•! 
• t U 1 ar-dsv in ort«h«r 
n kkh 1-t W'e<to*«4av m Juts ***«! 
ber 
II kMMlT -M WntmA) 1» .1 VI.Ii»nr Mat 
«ii.t *-.• |*»• tulier. 
\K K' AO I'A K T1SKMSXTS. 
( -i»u(re of |iu-l»e*»-btw A C» 
v.iH.oi * I>rew. he. retary of 
State 
l.«* ttiit Notice- II l>*le arid other 
■ IV In.bM-en'b'Bl hme-Lootm- 1 «> lor 
u s.^-A S Atbertou 
.-urr N.4*ee— W.liua B Mibhrll. 
.iu: « Mirer S Md..-* 
» m -1 ■* ( xilon 
" !>•• K -<»e© ('nnn oihitu A<*». 
M -Hl.-Eobprt loir 
I*«ain- .. 1 ■-j« is* le* -4 F '*i»e«cer A * o 
1 •. Srw* «»e*> unuinjrhaB. A Co 
l*r U*te N.-ttce# 
Local and Othor Items. 
" isldirtg cake :it < 'omuha. 
Kewd the Hangor K. K. petition. 
—lion. Kugeue Hale »»j*i WaibinfUio 
tl»- etorea now Jew at 7 o'clock. 
V M 
rb. rain of Monday broke the J«-e 
t> *eka«le id our riser. 
l.a«t suudat wa* a bu*y day at the 
Hoarse* loading srswU. 
L.glit degive- In low it ru *• «ioi:ia’ 
pretty w. :i f* r Kll*wnrih 
n» Ilangor /*r».’y C-m• ^u 1" l* •*. 
nam of Maiveli.** Kui*tt’» i»»« 
1 H* r 
I ♦*• tn. ;ts -th.nl «»f I hi* month wul (>e 
th« -li »r*.«-*: il«i of the y«ar 
n-m at the Hapti** «'hurcb i»e\t 
i*i In l»« s O. I^Birut 
1 Far im *•* r* at r« " A * 1. 
Ha.< at **atv iei*t» |*rf >(ua:t. 
Item- » 1 nxiimtinirttinnt are all 
«i out l>t the M«-*-age." 
" 1! F arrow f Gould?-boro, killed a 
hog 1 month- oi l weighing .'em its-*. 
v i*..graph hue fiotu L>eer l«le to 
* w- w. Ik* |K*Utjolted lor tht* winter. 
hiK. i>una ha- removed his jewelry 
•hop • r -hu over Parrher** 1 *rug More. 
"• * .i.i ati«-ntton to the w inter ar- 
.. it of the ’-anford Hue of *team- 
«r>. 
Prof M r*e will give a aerie* of 
* ..•*** 4. tuu 
lUelit 1- given 
1 v%.. hor*c* up-et thfnwlvps in our 
hi-: **.*:urday liitl out- w a* ku *«n«d 
m the head for it. 
• ml of th' I:. «*! the Judge. 
t’i'- i‘r.*batc tout! -Land* adjourned *•» 
1* icaday the 12lh Inst. 
A I>yer ua* a large supply of 
calendar* for l**r.’ tr**ui the Hartford In* 
1 *hi- h he G dulrttmtlbg free. * ail ail 
a.id get one 
— IU*v. Mr. El.. »E at on*- t‘me pun .pal 
ol Uh KI**worth High -chord. but for th* 
past Jew y »r* .» Mi- —* -nary, died a Eu * 
now India. Oct. Xh. 
I be Bangor W'*» say* that Wilson's 
I ■upauy have h.re 1 and fitted 
*h- n-w a 1 elegant Musk Hal! in il.a 
*mi Will o|*et) a *ea-on tiieee. rotn 
m»*n \u^ w uh Fatu hon." 
Hip tru a* on boaru of the bark Ever 
»ray. la*: w»*ek while *be w a< lying 
I>. i-hiil. has called out a numler of 
*:-iternerts. Th#* letter wlihh we puh 
“hed la-‘ week, seem* t*> H#» disproved li. 
part W *• give another side of the question 
this week. 
A! a r*v M *r » ^:nu:i ainm ..f E- •:»rv 
h*d_*. i A \ Ma- ti-. the f»li ii.g offl- 
w.r- elected t »r th* etismug year 
R 1 ampt*eii. M A W. t utkoiau. s 
" G*-*»rgo A. In*J 'A., Charlc* M< 
lK*:iaid. Trca*.; Amry Uu>. Secy.: Jas 
A Mihomi, >. I> Arthur W. Greely, J. 
K 
Novelty Games.—The Novelty Gam<- 
< f Providence R. I have issued ten 
games for Home Amusement* f**r th** fami- 
ly circle, viz: Holiday Arithmetic; Old 
C* iri***ity Stop ; Th** Flower Game; Game 
of Silhouette « •nnicalUi***; The Game Nat- 
ural History A lemup and Dividem : Magic 
sj*ort or the Romance of lafe. Ac A* 
The*#- gam* arc sold for cents each 
bringing them within th» reach **f every 
family. The motto of this company i- 
Houic amusement are th** Magnets of the 
Family Circle.*' Fur *uie hy A M. Robin 
*• ■:.. just oppoiile the < *ty Hotel. 
1 w > wav* of i*»iv. rut Same lm*o 
— uw a rational man. the other cold 
day when lu- h-*rs«< -i#pp«*d. because 
cnethiug wa* w rong about the harness 
•*r t e horse thouglit m>. or because a 
large crowd "f noisy boy* were shouting 
anJ frightened the animal, sit still and 
wait patiently for hi# horse to get th* 
hang of things. Soon it started and there 
wa- no trouble. 
A night or two aft* ward a bittwr coM 
evening. we heard the MUd vuta of tin- 
whip as it w*as put on a horse that was 
unwilling to more. Some g*e»d cause the 
animal had tor stoin/mir hut the driver irot 
uul of hi* carriage »o<i commenced to whip 
it unmercifully. Xu doubt if Ik had *p.,k- 
en kindly to the auiutal it would have | 
s'arted off but It wj- «> handy to use the ] 
whip that no other means could be u-ed. 
What a pity the horse cannot -(teak. 
Ttir I.t wtsjos Jorusat. ».»r is?j — 
In the early part of lieceinber that estab- 
lished favorite with the readutg public, the 
Lewmtuk Wekm.t Jot kxal. is to be 
printed in a dre»» of euttrely new and ele- 
gant type copper-faced, which will ensure 
an unexceptionable ty|M.>graphieal appear 
ance for the pa|e-r. All the features that 
have contributed to place The JolRSal. in 
the front rank of Xew England newspap- 
ers will be retained, and others added, so 
tiiat we may expect that it w ill Cil.il its way 
into many new families the coming year. 
Having a very large and Increasing circu- 
lation. its publishers are able to make lib- 
eral expenditure* to enrich its columns. 
It « news summary, both general and 
State j. unsurpassed ; Its Agricultural I>c- i 
partment is complete: its literary matter of ! 
clioice ch racier and in good variety ; its 
Children', Isepartment ustul and entertain- 
ing ; while its report* of all important 
Fathering*, and it* correspondence, are 
unsurpassed. In a word, next to one's 
owr. county paper, which all should pat- 
ronize. the JonotAL is the paper for every 
Maine man at home or abroad. It is a 
large forty-eight column paper, and is fur- 
nished at only Ci.OOa year in advance: or 
>t will be sent on trial three months for 50 
'**• Specimen ooples forwarded gratui- 
*"**“ly on application. 3 w 49. 
Police Court Record. 
b*«I*AIER JIDGE. 
Dee id. Abijah Garland v John F. I 
^ _ Vi*'bctwit tu recover *13.55 and 
‘TT- 55* *»«— of account sieged 
"general tssuc and aw au ***** *, \tTag. t Judgment for Plff. lor *7A5 ami cok. 
*»"• Hawc 
VtImI I 
Khsha killed a pig ihi* week 9 
muiiths and 4 days old which weighed 427 
pound**; beat this if you can. 
—The -rncWng has begun. Several lot* 
of from 100 to JOU pound* have been sent 
to Boston and New York. In the one-half 
tide weir they are saved; keeping only the 
large one*. 
— Some 11.500 bn seels of j potatoes have 
!»een shipped from liere thi* tall. Some 
4.000 bushels are stored. Thev are in had 
condition, chilled if not frozen. For these 
the farmers about here have received about 
$>.500. 
—The experiment in breeding salmon hy 
Mr. Atkins and hi* associate Mr. f>re*»er. 
has been a tfrcfded success. Of the «hi.isNi 
taken, iki jirr re»»t. will develop, a larger 
a\erajfe.*’ says Mr. Atkins "than usual; 45 
l»*r cent. Mnf the average, 
j —Our l»ort is blockaded in. one frhooncr 
l frozen in and rme out. Here are ilie out*. 
• In- the one in ha- part of * cargo of j*>- 
t a toe* which are chilling badly; the one 
I “lit i* hoping to get in and take a -mall 
cargo of potatoes before they freesr. 
At Most a Filth. — There was a little 
smoke, flic alarm given, the crow d gather* d 
with a goodly ainoiiut of n*d«e. aid It was 
J h*w water. All the ne«»-«ar\ c«»ndui<>c» 
w rre present to make a fire a MMsas*. I lie 
place wa- a w«Helen InaiMing. built b* II«»m 
\ I*. Kmcrson. on hi* wharf near tl 
head of tftdt w at* r y ears agr. for an Ir» 
f* ml ary I he ii|>|H»r part has t*eeu utei 
t »r a «ail left and >uo<lat a* l» «4 gailo 
'•if* making it a pta< « <>f lii»t*>r>< iuter• • 
I h* low * r part f**r a c-'pn shop amt e 
* *»l*r fSrrt»j4*d at the time «»f the 
" II A t* 4• l*'i«rrr». they having * • l 
4 here 3 !»ti*hrl« of |«4g)e*. W g 
-bipm* nt F.n ha* hern kept d*v * id 
night t«* keep «*i»I the f|\»*t HiU rt 
ir*ed during the night wai«fi Sututila^ 
rsmtag. 1>* « 2. 1*71 No m»art* •« 
I r Miser liras* 
liTSh ^dthv and w if* •»( Ann » * 
move on to the larant Farm, eight mile- 
fr«-m \mhcr-t « orner. about the fir-tot 
The arrangement 1* f«*r otic year. 
Norm ai. I kaimn-.. — W. Imp vi-it.-d a 
-< bool twice recently taught by a graduate 
of one of our Maine Norma! ^*hofth W. 
werr -truck with the s\ *tem and art iii 
| the management of the lend, both m th* 
disripUn# and tear hi ag. It \\ x* eiidnit 
’hat the tsactifr was in some good sense, 
mb: re * •* "of the -hualkxi 
Tlie Forty Fir*t Anniversary of tin 
Vlllllt-r.t llirsra H .. _ 
h* l l in theehowh nu Habhalh th* j»sth ult 
A wriifen rr|w*rt of the wa* read 
embracing The report of ea- h tea h* r of 
the ten * la**! comprising tht al*o 
the necrology of the schn<d—three ohttu* 
art**** of former member* • Iccea****! during 
the \ **ar Favorable mention wa* ma le f 
lie- >abbath > hool Festival held 'nth* 
**lh. «*t >*-pt. and the addr* *« on the ***- 
r,fton by lb v. | K. Bra-ton Tli< Young 
I.adies* Bible cla«s consisting **f g*. mem 
her- wa% Ci'tmueudcd a* eapecialh flour- 
ishing and efficient. The school a* a whole ! 
w a* represented a* pro*j*erou* <'oncert* 
h»*’.! monthly and a collection taken f-*r j 
IT :ie\ • dent ottpH t* —Whole uw toiler in th« 
**. hooi >utnhut term l.VU; average 7'.*. 
greatest tttimfter on any one >abhatfi one 
hundred and eleven. 
II W.OK AM>|‘tM'ATiqt I* Iltlt.KOlIt.— 
Th;* 1st;* ha* recent!} (wen extend*-*! a* ! 
opened fn»rn I lover an ! F-*x roft t «. 
f •: ! v; ].!/• Th** d;»lan> e betw* « u Ui«-k 
tw*. j-. *i**. «.r the extension i* ng!»t mil* *. 
through th* valley of the » r;t»r 
•*.- *’ing chiefly l»igh interval*. a fl*:• 
1> arable ►-•;!. «a*y to *uiurate and rich !•; 
fertillfy. Hi* carriage road on lh* river 
!*.i?• k i« one of the mo«t pleasant drive* n 
'lame 'That from f evrUrtou to 'south 
Wert Bond In Imrhatn the diore of 
Androacnggiu, U somewhat l-.k« i* but th* 
le*« ft rtile, and tlie fo«tftug le«* ea*\ 
*•>. account **f th** deep sand in souc por- 
t; -ns of t!i- way. Guilford i* quite a *tnar* 
little vill.igt. having a Woolen Factor\ 
fl«*ur *aw. clap‘M»ard* and shingle mill*, 
three stores aornc mechanic shops, and .4 
Meeting hou*<- Its hu«iue«* ha* !**»o In 
creasing lor a few years part. A* th* 
terminus of the Ilailway for the present, 
it will have we predict, a uew impulse 
Hie Villagers a?»d others two years since 
purchased a lot ot 4 or 5 acres on the 
MMithern bank of the river, towards Abbot, 
•devatcd and retired, and have been fit- 
ting it up at a large expense as a “florae 
f >r the Dead.** It will be. one of the iuo*t 
attractive country cemeteries in Eastern 
Maine. The distance from G. to Moose* I 
bead Igtke is *> miles, but the route a»*ove 
is not m> easy as below tow ard* Foxcrnfi. 
and the soil less easy to till and 1*** pro- 
ductive. About two iuile« Ea«t of Guilford 
village, w a» the Benin ti silver and lead 
mine, that created m» much sensation *oine 
five years ago. It is not now worked, a* 
“it don’t pay.” Igtfer and to the present 
there has been some excitement in Mon- 
**m. 12 miles above G over the slate 
quarries opening there. Those upper 
town* even *0 Old M*e**ehead. arc looking 
for the time, when the iron horse will go 
blowing and neighing through their pr**- 
iil-l KM ILL. Dw. 4th. 1871. 
Mk Eiutok :—Reading the* article fr*»m 
Ka-t Biuebill in your |»a|M*r of i»i week 
relating to the "shooting aaffir "on hoard 
the bark Everett Grey, of Yarmouth. Me., 
and believing it did not give a true nr(«uiit 
• •f that affair, and haring an opportunity 
to know as much of the matter |>erha|rt, a- 
any man in lowu. 1 here state the cau* as I 
understand It: The barque Everett Grey 
lay in the Oov* at McHeard-. about three 
weeks, loading paving stone for New Or- 
leans. There were on board the < aptaiu. 
two males, two hoys, six colored men and 
the steward; the Captain also had hi* wit** 
and little sou. about tao years old. with 
him. The rargo was all lighter! from the 
»l»ore to the barque in small vessels Hav- 
ing the care of shipping Use stone. 1 was 
on board several times while loading. mihI 
never beard a cross vj karsh work spoken 
by the officers to the men. although I tio- 
lic***l two ot tbs colored men were sulky 
: and grumbling while at work; aud heard 
it remarked by the men on board the light- 
ers. that those two men would soon find 
trouble if they did not look out. The dav be- 
fore the shooting the bark finished loading. 
I w as 0*1 board and stopped about 3 hours 
when 1 went ashore the < aptaiu went with 
me. After we were in the boat the Captain 
asked the man Jim afterward shot if he 
w anted a pair of boots. His reply w as. he 
w anted togo a-horr and get his hoots him- 
self. Cape, lyoring told me lie did not want 
him to go ashore as lie had just paid him a 
month's advance, and was ready fnr sea. 
aud he might run away. The next after- 
noon I received word from Capt. lairing 
that he had trouble on hoard and wanted 
me to come down that evening. Mr. F. 8. 
.Stephen* and U1Vself drove to McHeard- 
and went on board the barque, and were 
there till nearly eleven o'clock. The ac- 
count given ua by the Captain, mates, and 
boy* waa a* follow« ; After breakfast that 
morning, the wind being fair, the mate 
called the men to turn to and get ready to 
sail, which they eg did except the man Jim. 
The mate atk*d turn if he waa not going to 
■■ —1U-JLU-i.-i- 
work; lie said no! bo would sec him 
1 damned first. The mate then struck him 
1 with a piece of board on the head, when 
Jim seised a shovel and struck the mate, 
the Captain told him to stop, when Jim 
struck at him with the shovel. Capt. Lor- 
ing then fired two pistol-shot* at him. 
hitting him in both arms, lie still showed 
fight and defiantly dared the Captain to 
kill him Captain l»ring then got his rifle 
and fired, hut inL«*ed him. Jim then held 
out lib hand* and the irons were put on 
him. The other colored tnen were all 
questioned and all testified to the above 
state; also, said they had been well and 
kindly treated, and had no cau*e to com- 
plain since they had shipped, and wanted 
to perform tlie voyage. Jim was then 
brought Into the cabin, we examined hi* 
wound*, and tin* steward dre**cd them, 
they a|»|M and to lw of hut little account, 
no swelling or in flam at km, and hut a slight 
scra**'h ou each arm; *aid In had not breu 
used well, hut hia greatc*t « au*«- of com- 
plaint w.i» he had nit IxniI* * apt l.oring 
prunin' e«| a pair be had bought for Inin the 
day which fitted him when tried on; 
h»* was *tlll rather sulk} and •tubboru.but 
•aid he w hiM go to work as siniq a« he wa* 
• Mi-, and hd not w ant to W *et a«l»ore and 
I* ^ " Ward «*••! "tw w ord of talk abmit 
an* pr* .01% atm**- hi ?h# mate*. n«»r of the 
»»th« i<»r* d m* haw ig their knives.” 
Itut tie v all ♦4i l te •IkkiM have nlwjitl 
• »rd* r» and g«»oe to work a« they did. 
1 *|* I / vd h* mate* arc quiet, 
g *.• iiiftt.-x nu n and ku.*w their hu»itie%*. 
»’ -I .' .1 » ? 1 WlloW T| h % .id d“'o* 1% he 
i I «' '. I h c Itu W ould 
lia%c o t mlile .1 1. Iti*%» Kl»r. 
I i* .•■!•} -. rit!) that I lo-ard all the run- 
'••• *■ allud.d* *. and that it l* 
y o-l Kk» i* **. “iiunv 
State Items. 
• iu < ir% at« il.i % o.i |*ii«-*d.iy was 
t« ■! „i. In a /. It. 
* «* nd* fi** • lo in \\ «« on*lil 
-uflervr* h} lire. ,\ I14..1Imur toatrihu- 
t roil. 
h:r g*l«\ T« .»• :». g at the .South 
■ i -‘.’id in \t 4f.*uld«boro 
lh< Kr*%e /Wna record- the death*, in 
H«M*kl.t id of two oM and well known titi- 
ren% if riiorndikc a!ii«**<rg* l.snd- 
-*A 
\ nio\eu««’Ut 1* being made to Tt-uio\( 
the *hirt—(own of >..jui r-« t count} from 
Norr.dgt w rlk t• * Skow began l In* matter 
b* brought In-tore the i,. \t Wgi-la- 
lur* 
\\ .\/he A'lr.^*«7# -at % that at .\n*on 
f*». r«- w. re t'»ur or fltc inch*-- of *n*»w. 
with tin -I w« atli<-r and g»»od *i«-ighing 
I h»* him*.* no* n are iini>r»>\ u.g th«* tune m 
titling their '•■am* for th*- Bu*in« ** 
i» getting lively m that direction. 
\ Bangor dr*pa!» h of Friday night 
*ay* the •■will "cath«r still < out I line* 
Thursday th* thermometer tanged from 1- 
t > l«i"* abin /«-ro. At noon Friday it r-**«* 
t** 2» +-. which r* the high**! point reached 
ti'f Monday. 1 he river c|o*ed U r.|i,c*. 
day night l*H Wing in f\« ve*«eD hut the 
steam tug* ■ it a channel and release*! 
them ITur-day after which the river 
..... d for the •« a«on. w hi« h .* three w »*«k* 
irl r than la-t year and the only time 
.. e 1*4 j that it ha* closed prior tc» 
I*ce#-nitwr 1 sf 
1 ’*• i: 11 v\ 1 H»«- /Vo# state, that « ol. 
I D X| **wett broke -r l in l. leg 
" indav night, and will he nr.aide to go out 
*■ r mi** time. J he .oiintrv t«*auis < aim 
’.'•to |'.>riland. Thtir-dav in lull f*-r« e. 
everv driver thinking that In* ow t, wonI I 
.t 
cold, and in ron««|ucji< e pn«*e* of j-.ultry 
i 
M Med S et H 
Dr. F Stofi. of In.-nug. wa* elect, d 
President for the ensuing \rar l#r \X 
W tirecne ha* regained hi* health. 
The port land A'c'rti»<r *ay* that the 
*1T ati'. •( the Portland. Sa.*o anil 
Portsmouth eompany is not the only re- 
*t for a r.*1 mail charter tiiat will Im 
made tii winter some of the solid men 
of Bangor will a*k lor a barter to huild 
* radroad from Bangor through Kllsworth. 
< herryflcld. and Ma* hia*. to the ea*t line 
of tlie State, with bram h'* to I.ut»ec ai d 
a-tine, and with the right to form a con- 
nection with the Penobscot and Inion 
Uiver Patlroad. or any other raiinuid 
There will al*ot»e * petition, which Bangor 
"ill o|*j**M-. for a charter tor a road from 
Dealer, ill r» High Dover. Toxcrofl, and 
Sel»ec to Hrownville. and another for .* 
road froin t as line along the coat! to 
< alai». 
FiKHIV.ToV.— The /V'S# learn* that 
Tuesday* there wa» excellent sleighing at 
Farmington A gentleman driving to 
Perkins Plantation Momlav. found the 
r«*ad* drifted m» badly that he had to put 
hi* lmr*c up and walk nearly .* tulle. .»* it 
w a- iiii|<v*-ible to get through the road* 
iM-ing drifted a» badly. Samuel Tanner 
of Farmington, intend* entering into the 
breeding of fancy home* lie will briug a 
celebrated stallion from Kentucky coating 
him nearly #£».<i00. Mr. T'lHdi^ will 
commence operations in his fact*wy very 
soon, lie received the tlr«t consignment 
of two car load* of gypsum from the 
provinces la*t Friday. wlilcli will he ground 
into plaster. Hu* stone w ill all come from 
the a‘*o\e place. The Kittle Blue School 
commenced it# session last week with forty- 
two nebular*. Weal Farmington i* to have 
a <le|*ut. 
Business Notices. 
i bin hair thickened. baJdneaa rare I, and 
gray hair math- t«* return o its youthful color 
by lh' U*e Hail's Vegetable Meilian Hair Re- 
ne we r 
A friend ot ours tr<d on a rusty nail. which 
iw-neiraled hi* loot ate»u' one inch. He use«l 
Ib ooe’- pain- KiliinK Mink' < Ml thoroughly and 
cured it without trouble. Tins Mag., oil is 
Whatever* family needs ill the bouse- 
A SHUT II Ml I ki th ! Thousands die an- 
uually from neglected coughs and cold*, which 
*oon ripeu Into consumplicu, or other equally 
fatal di-eaaes of the lung- : when by the timely 
u*c of a -lugle bottle of I>r. W intar* • Balsim of 
Wild < ’berry their live* could have been pre- 
served to a green oh! age. 
VTaFCH No. 1007* STEM Wim>kk.—bearing 
Trade hark '•Frederic AUK-rtook ikt.. Marion 
N. J —manufactured by the t'nXed fstates 
Watch < o., (title* Wales A Co.,j has been car- 
ried by me some month*; it* total variation 
from mean time being only eight seconds per 
month.— Wm Mitcheu., Conductor P *f K. 
UK 
Rockland. Me.. May IS. ls» 
Thl-is to certify that MISS WYKIt is no 
••myth.*’ aa it is some time- alleged, but a veri- 
table |*er->n. and a truly worthy Chutiau wo- 
man •she ha • brer, a unmlfer of I be Fir-t 
Itspuat < liun-ii. ot which 1 *U1 pastor, almost 
from its touu.Utiou. Her Salve liu been ex- 
tensively u-ed in all ttrta region tor many years, 
and is highly regarde*i. The effort* to introduce 
it more w idely should meet with since**. 
W O. HOLMAN, Pastor First Bap. Church. 
Winter is now fairly upon us. and the teams 
ar» hastening to the lumber woods in various 
I part* ot the country. Our advice to every in«n 
w ho goea to the be be captain, cook, 
h amster, or any other m*u. to take along a 
good stock of John-o*)*s Anodyne Liuitu< ut 
and Parson’s Purgative Pill*. Many month- ol 
labor (in the aggregate) may be saved by this 
precaution. 
Bad enough to look and feel bad yourself: 
but DU cxawt fur bavin* your bow look and 
lee I badly, when for a .tul! .am you eu bay 
MteraW. Cavalry Condition Powder.. which 
nvta m *ralo two or three time, a week, will 
make bun look and feel well. 
•Wellcome’. German tough Remedr* ia rec- 
ommended highly for Wbooptu*Cou*b. Croup. 
Uoanencaa. ImekiU., **• **•*. ^ 
S. l> Wifgtn * Go., Geo. A Pnrcber and A. 
M Kobinaoo KISworth, and Medicine dealer, 
—guile"‘For a fhmily medicMW ‘WrtwBei CverEefulator *ptfC doo. Ml have lm 
The mln.t govern* tin- mu*cle* through the 
Scrvixi* >jr*iem, a* tbe telegrapti ipparatu* I* 
influenced by lemule opermlor through tbe 
wir*. If the mind to Impaired by age or other 
cau*e*. tbe eyropathetle nrm*< become debili- 
tated. and through the wr»< the munHes of 
Ihe Stomach. Liter. Ueart, Lung* ur Uentlal 
Organ* heroine weakened, and di*ea*e in lorro 
of Py*pep*la, I>l*ea*e of Ihe llcart. Weak 
Lung*, or Ueuera) Debility, follow with their 
acmtnpaning train* of evil. Fellow* Com- 
pound Syrup ol l(vpopbo*phlte* rratcre* tone 
to the mind, tbe nerve* and the mu*cle*. In 
tbi* way It urrreumea dl*ea*e. 
Elliworta PriM Current 
Corrected Wwkly 
Apple*. per «»u.New Puuioft,. 3*) 
< tM.fetng.HO a «l.ia» K«ga.. *1 
l*i if! .... 10 a I I k.wae«tic hard..II 
ItaUrr per lb... Ju a V'lltoimd.iog.I* a f 
IU-an*, per bn.. lb-el. *a» 
4 heeae.. . 17, < iear -halt Pork.. a JJ 
« *rn.. .I**‘ Million.« a *> 
I lour.iiw t II M»nn* l.ani*... 7 a 3 
i.iaia—lUrler.Whlurkeya.17 a **• 
Oau...4M> a «w.ji hteken*.Jo a If 
lit e..I 13 a I f. V. al.« |o 3 
If *t. .23 a .K>;iiaiu.12a 10 
II l***..**1 Rough Tallow.* 
M.ecp9kiu 133; IWw.tercel .10 
( *H »IIm. ..tvffarrj Wo**!, 1 30 • « ao 
I *m. I 40 per fa**! Mill.*.00 a ♦ '• 
« oiti Meal.U» 'fleece Wool, .3* * V* 
It) e .1 »a l> Pulled. 30 to .V 
MAUINE LIST. 
Par* ol I3l*«arih 
akll.M*. 
AblntU. Health. |lo«tuu 
|.»ie*ii'r J i.ilau lloulon. 
■ .1 \l keniHsly p.nwro). lW>*tuu 
vi.aiar, v* tmm »rv Ho*ton 
llUblaihk'r, Wtiml 
*• Ariel frrwotgy 
*■ Julit \. KkIi Patten, flouton 
I urU ln-*» H* *o ion 
I'uimond Yotry. lh«klaad. 
V rb »re .* « !U>*t.<u 
1et«-g-*ph. ** vooward. pudla' I 
1 i«i.a Pi ... «,< t, Portland. 
AIIItIV ki» 
til, M'lB," o. 
>1 « \V aker. II *.» .n 
Mrwaorwodw. 
\ K *: Tn»ioi*r, Dahdi.) ha* lK«n c«ta’> | 
li»h»*fl at IVrtlaml Head Light Mali *a. which i 
wio gi'e to l»:a«t «»f *» ‘'•c-ltih duration, with ! 
lute % al* U'weri* the bi*aL« of forty aecoad*. 
during thick w.'a’brr I 
4 d’i Kill tltnil-On :»ml after Ik c l«t.|the ! 
H>4 iB h*«He »| « BBC BltlMk w ill gt\ e two 
-f t» tocetiivl* duration rarh. with an ;n 
If r»al »f "* MitMMh betwee n Iheui. followed by 
a |*at »e *»f 44 In carry tumute. 
**«h I mm * " l»ir. of remhiokc, recently 
rap-i/. ’l >ff New l»Q()on. ha* be* n thoroughly 
repaired and 1* u**w loaditag at I.ulire for Saw 
York. 
IMaaMrra. 
>* )i Iorn»d«». l’arrtti. »t La*tj>*.r! from !*• *rt j 
fill*', r |-*(U wbt e lying to iH-ar Ihe k VO*i. ! 
night f the 427t| ult. wa« run kaato t>v an uo i 
ki. -wu to*h ii'klrr the Uiiihp n.rut u( brut*-*, j 
wlii 't .ante*! a**) »UtK'lm*n*. forrrugmg. j 
*ait«. IhiIw at k*. etc ; a.no tuuk twir |*ort an j 
!»*•»*, ali*l causing the ir««r| t > le »k on port 1 
j»« k ll»e at ranger w a« hailed In time to keep 
aw a*. hut |'ib| n-i attention. and after getting I 
r*r hid the r»-w of the rrl|'j>!..| ro.fi g *od > 
to «upi**«tng thek V4. rr •Hiking Cj|,| l“w. r:t* { 
finding he con\l keel* hi* %e%.. fr*^- with tbe 
l ump.. * arte \ ..it ao.1 reach* «l Ka.tport »n» the 
-44h The unkm>wn I w a. bourn] upfxhe J 
I t.-*?*torv>t ilt. r and an » flort v% ruvle 
find bci. at* 1 rt. nrr the anchor, if r>o4tiing 
Ut re 
•' » »» n.nui iu. tn ir in 
liitig f >r |P »*«oti. w t» ru! tbf >U{li lit ire w h< e 
U>«m| itmu nift Swth. and ti d w Hh wate 
>lif w u tu«r J to wbtrf t( >ti<h Potal.whert 
the*unk 
vh W \ Il« rr». k of am fp.ru Htii j 
g r I-*r -Ir- if her anebor fluke through 
b#r tr W % whlie pa*MUg the draw of heal-* 
k *g Ur: Igr and «»n aH*r filled and tun I fir 
b * *• tto|>|»rd up at .<»w ttdc. aid she pro 
Cer»W “«h 
Barque J II M l^arrrn. lor A«p»nwaii. w'ui-l. 
•unk suahU* >andi l!>-*k. remain* upr.gbt with 
four feet of water over ber deck* at low ! 4s. 
1 be wrp ker* eij^rt t<> ha*» hrr up in a few 
da» *. 
Ibi( < aroitoe uray. from New Orleans’ for 
I’ri.i idf nee. rwma.n* a* bo re at V*r* he,. |, |. m j 
£ -1 oodiiioQ. her {njtup* '• mg abir to keep 
her fre- M»* w *u»u be art .*- 
h M»fr| pa. trutn tieda*l for HaUiuturr. got 
a« *re n lboruaa* Burnt, and wioprufcwbi* U ; 
a total iuaa. In- argo < >>u*i**Ied of fl*b j->ta 
t-»* A and a •mad ;->rtw»n w a« saved and { 
!**• n to Hal tot *re by an ovater puugy. re 
m«inder wil. profealxy tie a total l«»a*. 
b OtB t uonor, Irma Vapinwad fur Bagged 
I• arrived l«e,< « New Oriead* Mkh uli, 
w ::i tuaiuuiaat g r.» « apt Partridge dead. a .d 
ifr« a.I »K a W |lb fevrt 
lUwrsilr Parts. 
ill u I ll—< 4 l«h. barque l.v ere t:* «,(r ,f 
log for Nr* Urlfan* 
! •••»..* Ar 4* J It f*a«ia. Phil. T* 
» -ir u« tlarringi. u M«gr Hangar 
Ar .VU» * »i-ri.• UI>.d Via, *• hi;.. Wh u 
k* 1 »w rU. li-.nn? Ive«, lf.lt. I*« tboo || aii 
la. <.»f Iroru |l«og l>*rqti. lr«o*ubt. iilotaees- 
if ail.g « ran rr. 1 .. ile.,t her.»Ari l. 
v«ui*, aand* u I» I* I’kUMo. aatlnr 
• .'/'I* g *.i BrUrra fur IV auogtuo 
W I. ...ter, Addis t; 
1st. barque l. rna. Berry, I neriawl, Urtg 
P M Tinker lomard M-Jag-. *eh fo**o, | 
f -t J-khu All • a Port, an ! 
< Id Id. barqu# Prmrk l|»rwn. t>uuean. N V .*rk 
*< £. Ar ns Maria Murphy **bulee S> » Via- liiat 
port. Bar* •* VIuane. M Juko Ml ria Portland. 
a lh — Ar .Wt t. *• !-• t».. > a. 1 *ak, 1U u *r» < a a -< 
». i. H «. 
Wool Bi.•worth. |^«oci>M>. lltu*. H-atUbtl 
Ar Mb, •« n« Hvrj Parti, Pent, tiwnl 
Caatellawe. Wart an. iiv kian i 
l.iw-Arfl.1 ach* Wigwam. Heir New York 1 
A'rTt>«. * •«' rgi*(.a I-.a* 11 «J« Wind. logra 
ham I feral l, Hail. H->at Boa*. St* V rk 
bU»t« I*Tt«-Ar »lh. brig Mary VI rant Map:** * 
fur Nurwicn 
Mw p.tk-Ar IT lb. B P 1-ewia, Ranker. I>©er 
t • ir. 
« 4 V VVaao.c, L I an t I. snuik. Vli-ler Ja- k- 
ftou« ole 
Ar J Tinker. NUtnir>,( alar* 
Ar fail. Idsho. l»au*. Portland. 
Ar iVlb, >bi(. Arraean. fi< ui ..qua. kb Rome-- 
W eutw.-rtlk. Hr ue, Vla/aea)bo, lirulo, Port 
J- hnaon tor Nrw lUfrn, Trarer. Ham lion, and 
I ts 1. li -w ard. Uarringv oi. Puftlau I i«eu v..u 
-mb. t aim. 
Pasted U.r.-wgh Hell V«ate KKh, aeha America. 
lugraLaiu. fr.-m New \ -rk for Roekiand. Clara 
Naw yrr. llraaM-ouib, fur tloator. 
l«i l*t. barque >pce.jwr|i. Patten, (ttbralrar. 
br .g h.ieo Via. ia. Ilotif, Bernandina sett* Anna 
Wni.iag Hutch.con, iK-torrara. l» ft'r k 1 •tl 
eo»d 11a 1 v t*• tori. H Vlarointrer. W'tgVjm*. Mm>U>(i. 
N» lltl.f-.Ki—Ar Viar, Means. Barker 
1 aias« 
**• I l«t t»rtg ^pray lismar-: Portland 
-Nl WMI HI P.*rr — **.d 1 St br.g Yankee lllade. 
Cooutb*. Uuek»|M>rt aeh Ruslna. Cutain.ng*. J uea 
port. 
Philadelphia—Ar £*h. t.aruus > M lb«m 
llau .Nrw U <tlord, *cb tfcurgie Ivering. V% dtnrd. 
Portland 
id 4«:b. barque Or mu*. Pettengdl. Msraedies, 
b«»ga ksuabtili;. 'vaundsr*, t» ibrail ar. Plane Row, 
I^>w Portland. 
HMltMiKroaT—Ar PjUi, *ch "mu Maru. Hard 
lng Hat g o 
pnov lDE>rt—Ar 3tKh. ah Hur.-ah W lualuw. 
Bangor. 
Ctu l*t, brig J Mean*. Baton, .N York tor < alaia. 
MAH HIED. 
EUsS'-rth-Noi r*th « triton 'Hsiwn xnd M m 
Sadie hi lodge. l*.lh **f 1.11* Wurth. 
W Harbor—Nov istli by Kcv.J A I. Rich, 
at the residence .»i li»e bnd •• hither. Mr. 
W sunt of Belfast, aud Mi«* Mary M league 
■ *f Treiuont Al»o by »anie Nov i.ch. Mr Janie* 
A Morn* **f ( raubcfTy I-le- and Mi«s Alice J. 
(•:11» of Tmn<>nl. 
Ml Dee# rl—Nov 9Kb. by L B Wyman Ka*|^ 
Mr Abel B Bartlett and Mi-* Olive ** I; art let l, 
l*»*th ot Mt. iHr.ert 
iiarrington — Dec 2d. at the Baptist l*»r-*-tiage. 
bvltev.J K Kvcieth. Mr hauett L Wake dr id of 
< berry field. and Mi»» Kauai.na I-ovett of Harring- 
ton. Also at the house of the bridf'i K.*tbnr, 
by Luther Was- F.»<i III. t harle* h l.eight-m 
and Mim Lali-ta M W aa*. all of Harrington 
Baltimore—Nov 2Sd at the residence ..f tlir 
bode aunt, by ttev l»r W ill.am- I. II Perry to 
Helen hatou both of Kll*worth Me 
i> I E i> 
• boro— Aug. lith, Byron £. aged 19 years 
lie 1-t. Ixrslie If aged 3 years 10 month*, swin of 
John T aud Krau< ena "le^en- 
«»«»uM»bor«>—Oct tfd Mr James II. Whittaker, 
aged 14 years and A mouth*. 
He wa» the only son of Mr. (*eorge W hittaker. 
Or»e year before bn» death, he waa married t ■ M.»* 
Ada > -deveo* of MeuU-n They resided m bis 
father'• family. He i* sard to have been a young 
man of good reputation, aud industrious in his 
habits rwspnciflil to his parents, who are much 
afflicted in the loss of their beloved and only H>a. 
Hi* sickness was long, but imliently borne, and it 
served to remind him of the necessity of a prepa- ration for Heaveu. lie sought and found salvation 
from *in. through faith in Christ—his atonemeut 
and his power to save. He departed m the peace 
of isod, after having given hi* parting and affe* 11 on ate kiss to his parents, his wife, and his sisters 
— with the kind exhortation to each, to “prepare to me*i me in Heaveu." Let them not forget this 
voice of the dying 
Tire circumstances of this young man. promised to him and his young companion their full propor- 
tion of happiness, in the common lot of life, so far 
as this world s necessities demand, but the provi- dence of (sod has < hanged all this, and taught the 
living—especially the young—an admonitory les- 
son which, tf listened to. may be more rondusive 
b* their true happiness than wealth or iuug life 
Human life, lived simply lor worldly ends, i* quite 
u-eless neither d- «e* its long dnration add to its 
aiue. to u». and the early death of James should 
admonish his associates that worldly advantages anticipated, may never be realised It should 
teach them tlul the prudent will early secure the 
gracious claim lo the life in heaven that, fade the 
world, early or late, they may be Billy insured of a 
hold on a blissful eternity, where their fortunes 
may be secured, beyond the poaaibility oHom 
Ladies Fair in Eden. 
rK Ladle,’ fair ta Kdaa will be bald at Iba NKS M.HOOL HOUSE in DUtrict So. ». 
(Thomas District,) on MONDAY, the 1st day of 
January next. 47 
lost! 
LOUT Iba Mb ot Nottabw, on ibo road to Ma- rla, ilia, balwaan Becd'a Brook aad Iba Iwal- 
||B( boaac of iba iubacrlbar, ia Maria,ilia, a 
sbawl Bob,, red color, auotlr bow. Aar par,on 
lodiaf iba iamm aad will retara la, or (f,a iafur- 
nialtoa whore It aaa bo bad. will bo reliably r, 
wsnlad. JOBEPH T. SMITH. 





A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
Faitj" Parian fart, 
Writing Oeiii, Ilamikereki^fand 
H u/ Jt ( Ai na DoUt (ilor* tioJte*. 
Cologne Miami*, Album*, 
(lame*. Mlalucll*, 
1‘erfnme* anil Jtne Hruthes, 
Toilet (looit*, Combi, 
■u4 rirrylhlnf m that liaa. 
AI*o. a renr lArifr aeeort merit of 
TOYS and ’TOY BOOKS, 
For Sale at LOW PRICES. 
At the 
New APOTHECARY STORE 
(®PAr1» the Citr Hotel.> 
ALL are invited to CALL 
an*| look the tntork o*er before pnrchaain* 
A 1/ Ronrxsox, Jr. 
KIUworth. !>«*.• I.1S7I. »*.f 
Woman's Rights ! ! 
in 
AS A NICE “WEDDING CAKE" 
l« the correct trunk about New Ycat *. 
Mr. ,1. W. Coombsl 
ha* Ait>! will tor »alr * 




Ciifectary if Every Destriptfii,! 
and all NEW and FRESH. 
Cigars of the best brands 
AKK KetM» IIKRK 
I'VpnIi OyMl«*rw, 
on*tantlr rer«tT**»|. 
And SERVED UP in Every Style. 
A Iarg* TtnriT 
.Vt'rricAuuw «f fit fir U /'i/x... 
xl tlx 
Oyster A Eating House. 
t \V H -IN* | iMOItl ,.‘k* 
CHICKERINO A SONS, 
PIANO FORTES, 
The Best Pianos at the Lowest Rates, 
An*l upon the most futorablt t«r"ii 
of payment 
Wr ln*it»* lix Attention «’f |^rs-u« ln(#tt liug t*w 
i»urrha*»- I’lanoe. to ur 'r* llla*Ual»i (.ala 
f |ur fitia* tUal >ir- rtt tj n« k>\ •*rl<r* an f 
I'rlrvs anJ U»< U*/u»a on w hi- A w« s» to |h«a««k 
«ir*lnnc to make* 
CANV notfTIILV PAYMENTS. 
Seoul for (i Catalogue. 
Chickering £ Sons, 
354 Washington St., Boston. 




(roniuin I Aiiiiin-m. 
FOB 
i ough«. Cold*, Horn Throat, Ihptheru. Asthma, 
l hronic iHarrhrra, I»y»enterr. Cramp A I*.»in 
in the stomach, Bowel* and bid*-. aUu. 
Sprain*, Biui-e* Rheumatism, Head- 
ache, Earache and Toothache. Ac. 
Prepared only by 
C. G. BLANCHARD, BANGOR, Me. 
We haTe appointed 
Ur. A. PARCHER 
to act a* oar Agent. 
We shall supply him with the Llalmeat, and 
will be aol«l by him at our wholesale and retail 
rale*. Amo4* 
Am 
■ am am in the hand ■ Dn ..f 
Ol ■ rt a M Agent' lb. take an ageitcy 
at ones lor our Elegant till! Book*. People wiu 
buy present* for the Holiday*, and or.r induce, 
mroii are unrivaled. flM easily earned in 
three week* it you strike VHitt rut iu«»* i* 
MOT. Addiee* II. A MlkK.XNET * tO 41 I t 
Mkchange Street, Portland. Maine. Sw4* 
Oyster anti Rating Saloon. 
J. VV. COOMBS, 1‘Koi-KirroK. 
PRTER8’ BLOCK. 
Curner ol Maix A STATE STHEET8, ElXEWOKTN. 
Maim -ii 
For Sale. 
A Twt Ntary ■*•«•«, k 
«** ifSl together with six acre* of I tad, which A^fimwill be *old at a bargain, a* the owner 
baa changed hi* ie*idenre. The above property 
i* situated at Ba*» Harbor, *-n«l further informa- 
tion can be obtained ol 
S. A HOLDEN. 
Bus- Harbor, Nov. 30, 1*71. Smoke 
Stray Heifer. 
CAMK into my enclosure, one Bed Heifer. The owner is requested to prove property, pay 
charge* and take the same awav. 
PETEK STABKEY. 
Hancock. Nov. tSUi. If71. twiS* 
Notice. 
ALL person* indebted to me are requested to •mare up at once. All debt* remaining na 
: paid after the ?Sth of Dee.. 1S7I, will be left with 
1 aa attorney for collection. 
THOMAS CLARK. 
Tremont, Nov toth, 1K1. ImoiS 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
! AND GET YOUB BUSINESS CARDS 
Keep Warm? 
BY CAUJSU AT 
€• A. Lyon’s 
and baying a 
I’air of Kid Lined Mil- Gloves, at 
tens. er a pair of those or 3V ceala, Ju.i u 
nice Fleece Lined style and price 
suit your eye and pocket 
DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS. 
tun 0008a SiSS good!. 
Splendid assortment o| ell kind*, and all 
•ear kH down tei>nce» that will suit the 
Uu»es and cannot fail Uiauit all customer* 
l>o too want a 
BLACK ALPACA 
or a BRILLIANTINE. 
UX2?M G. A. LYON'S. 
Look l Look l 
TWO STOOLS TWO JITS'DRED 







SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 8HAWL8. 
SHAWLS. SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 
SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 8HAWL8. 
Stripe an X 1‘laid and Plain Long and 
Square **h»w 1*. 
"Water proois* ! 
HI.ACK. (SICKEN and GOLD MIXED, j 
All liought Iwfort Die ri«e, and selling at 
al>out old price*. 
Lace aid Linen Collars aid Caffs, 
f jirge assortment. 
SILK NECKTIES, 
N.-w assortment, vrrr cheap I argr assort 
mrtit «f 
JET? JEWELRY. JET JEWELRY. 
JET JEWELRY. JET JEWELRY. 
JET JEWELRY. JET JEWELRY. 
Just received. 
■ 
V u \\ m-.*t * ways tell w|»cr»* to buy l>f? 
■ < ■ *-14 II mu h«T«' Iwnjht or \YIT.| HI Y f m# 
I slUHriN*. FI. VNNKI.. tiRF.V Kl VNMKl, 
liK1» ri.4NNKI.-d. PEXTKIt » UiTlt\ 
j *r Mm ntvl Hoys, **il a’l other kin«1« wd w«o 
rn* a; last jr»r‘« prV 
FtlfM-k Homor. 
tur * loth* aul • »y«rc»«at». 
S^KTMKMIU II I will aril you f-xl# *• h«v»j. 
i« m > an buy la llan-ork (Hint' 
I Fie Mirr ami rail on 
Cl!AS. A. I. YUS. 
Old d'lljr shoe Ni«rr diaad, 
t*tf Kl!«worth. 
_ 
What is the Matter 
1 Now? 
why. >*«m«mh»t h MUMi r*» 
HALE BROTHERS 
t*» mi men: 
where tliry k»« )> ■ uiitiwfi) OH han-1 
a full stork ui 
FANCY & FAILY GROCERIES, 
/ “Hi. M irkrt liUsitt*, 
iVri. /«/•*, 
.v.u^ ! l\>js f*'l, /'m/c. 
J^inl. Tr is. 
t Krrpr I 
Hutter, Ihnr>l ami Van net l 
I Simp, fruits, all klmis. 
Sujar* >f all hols. Sprier*. 
OriViM flour. JlitsiH*. 
llyr Mrtl, fi ts. /Vu«»*. 
liurk H’hr'tt, Saniinrs. 
'/ ^ /*' f'd /f d | 
Ifonuny, Crarkrrs. 
i\ckUs. ityster • rti>'kjrs. 
ppl'S by thr Imrrrl. H’ut< it Milk II is- 
llIrotUHS, cuii. Albany, 
ami a rurWy of othrr kinuls. 
AI*u. a complete line of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO. &C. 
A choice lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
too numerous to mention 
| «•»:•>. W IIALR .« II 4- V IIAI.K 
KitsWo-ttl. iKrc 1, 1x71. i-j7 
j ►roiu lh«* Purtlaotl I’itm, tM:t, it, 1«<71 
'^hnylorN Family Record. 
—»'/r. H. bhaylor. the accomplished b arU- 
nr *f penmanshift in fA»* Portland Ruso 
u*s* College awl the Jbxblic Schools of 
tJus ify, has after years of patient tod. 
I executed an elegant <lesign tf his torn r',,r 
* a faamly reconl. It is done entirely with 
fA** pcs. and has been reproduced in hth- 
’ojrvphfor the public. The frame-work 
is*i lextxtfiful oval wreath, luxuriant in 
» flowers, i ir-Is. ami butterAvs. interceftted 
I 
it the top with a small t*ral intern led fa 
the phoUntsaph of the head of the family. 
The enter.:* artistically Ailed with scroll* 
j for the refill of marriages, birth* and I deaths. cmLsUisheil with appropriate m >(• 
toes, bird pieces, a ml flowers. It will 
meet the new* if those ich» desire some- 
thing really elegant for a Family Record. 
Messrs. //. A. Kenney & Pit.. 42 1-2 
hzeh+nge Street, are the publisher*, ami 
offer it for sale by sub*cnjdion only. at 
the low price of btt.tP) each. 
Gtxxl <ranvu!»»»*j« »ill please addrens 




For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, and all 
Consumptive Difficulties. 
An invaluable discovery made by a well known 
dentist nl Hoeton. on the great I’KAIKIE-i of 
the WE»T, through the INSTINCT of 
HOUSES aflttrUsl with the Heaves. 
In effects upon all Throat and Consumpmr troubles are wonderful. It removes all pressure 
trout the lungs, produces easy and natural breath 
lag, cenaes tweet and refreshing deep, restore, 
the lost appetite, prevent,, diarrtxea and night, 
sweats, and restores the whole system to a de- 
gree of health and strength rarely II ever at- 
tained under any other treatment 
Send for a Circular, containing a full account 
of its discovery and wonderful ceres, or call on 
your druggist for a bottle and see for yourself. 
When taken in connection with the use of the In- 
haling Balm, it has proved aa unfailing remedy for ail pulmonary complaints. 
PRICE, ffl PER BUTTLE. 
WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents, 
IH WaaMagdam Rni.n. 
MILTON AUSTIN, Proper. BOSTON, Mask 
hopmmbar I. ML UnrmvM 




bw A remedy M hand f„r the many pain* and 
aehee. wound* end brutaee to which fl.wh t* heir, 
le more eaelly applied than many ..ther remedies, 
never producing a t*d effect, but always relieving 
pain, however acver*. 
It la prepared ty Fill Sn>rytr, who haa used It 
la her own estenetve treatment of th** *ick. fur 
nearly twenty years, with great auccra*. 
Th# principal dieeaae* for which thia aalva U rec- 
ommended are. f% ilHnint Bkmtn<tft ttn, /S/e#, 
Acrv/W.1, (V<f f’/cer#, Atf/f A'Amw Sf ront a, Burnt, 
Prtnr Sort a PtUma, Btmplrt. Pry*•/*/«#*, Sort 
Aftret. B.tr*rr't ft A f**itfn*at. Botla, Bing rrvrtiU. 
Comr, Jhfet nA /naerf#. fVtncera, To*s*kmkt, A'nr- 
•eAe, ffor* StpfJ't, BnUnrat, Strollm Broitfa, 
ft' k. Snail/ ft*»i‘1. Ttrtking C«ji>/**r</ ffouta. 
Acaltla, fwf#. Prtaiat*. I'ronp, ''rv< int tip*, ard 
Sort* on Ckitrirrn % 
It never faiia to cure Uheumatiam if properly 
applied. Uub It ««n well with the hand three ttm< < 
a-lay In aevrral raev It has cured paJ*led !lnib**. F*r /S/e# it haa been discovered to »urc rem- 
edy I’eraon# that have been afflicted for ye.ta 
have been relieved by a few application*. K /.Vv- 
•»/**/< ie it work* wonder*, allaying the InfLajiuu.Uion 
and quieting the patient. F-r C\npj * t J fur. la u 
produce* a cure immediately. I.et those with S t!t 
B•stum obtain this Halve, and apply It freely, and 
they will And It Invaluable. It la r--l in case# of 
Srm^iln and Tumort. fVtacer# have been cured 
with tt. The beat Halve ever Invented f- Atcollm 
fimat and Sort .Vipptra. No war Injurious but 
•urc l<» afford relief. Sort or WVcil A'y'r Uub It 
on the lid* gently, or ce or twice a day t tire# dr %f 
nee# by putting In the ear* .^n a piece f -• *t. n. 
K AV/'-ne thl* la superior to anything kn an. 
K Pimptr* thl# act# like a charm. For ftma 
and A old*, apnly th* Halve at once end »• true* 
Immediate relief. For IHJ AVr##, apply on* •• v 
day 
tun IlOMM ARD CATTLE.—Fr gore* 
Bruise* on Horae* or fettle this Salve ta lnvah;.ih.« 
an*I ha* aatoniahlng effect In curing acratrhe* on 
horse*. This Halve haa worked ita own wav Into 
n-d'-rtety, and la a talc and euro remedy fur all tb.- I above ailment*. 
We, the undersigned, have been acquainted with Ml«* Hawser for many years, and believe her to b- 
a<’hn*Uan lady and a akilful nurae, and ha\ Ing 
uae*l her aalr* In our f until#*, tt give* ua great 
p!. aeurc in saying It 1« the beat general medicine 
we have ever used 
Rr» r f ratter. f yfun T Rerrr 
|b. W <• ll (»nac Wa.ll THo-mb. 
He* J Kalkxh. Mr* iHarfe* *-n *r. 
Re* 1 »*«•»**• Pratt. Mr* Ale# Hn*-a. 
£** / r CMley ami wH*. 1* ft ft* (''a** and wife, rap* J I'mcfeer aol «!*• J TV •fcegetd iM wife. 
Car* l>a*tat Acne* and wiib, Wm fWttla ar.J wife. 
" W Oana aad wi*r. Jir»b thtv «M «,ft 
f H Sh'. MgS * aa* ar.-i wife, 
A •» Rice II W Wight *M ».**, <>• w Kunball Jr Iftfor TV o Fuder and 
ef R and wife T'vm«« < '!*'« IMl a tt. 
J ’••pb farweil, 1 **■» IIen/j l:.<rai.t and I 
< R. Malian!. w>% 
ft riraim Ha-eetl. I* J C aaet P *r-;ia*uw of 
I zander Week*. R.vft'an.! • ».! *lf» 
H S’ A it if pee. | a K inh#.! arid *tfr, rmaria Cobb W .dam M. Loom 
r<> THE AFFl/rTFlk 
If jroar Draigtat U out of the 8mlre, mnd nriffeu 
t.» k <-p "'I'plK 1. Ben I »*»r<-nf y rte« rmr'» m» «ltrr<*«. 1 
b*-iow. mr.-l r«M-*jr* a bo* by return mail. 
I*ut up H B **•• »t BO CAntM r»-b rr^pan-1 
*' MIsS HVWVEIt *1 put :« by l, M. ROBBINS. Whol«*aal»i and Retail Dru*- 
z\»i. Rockland. M« A Iru, l. v fr-- 
f"'* f- ipt f B. vrtily-rtv.- •: 1 v I. M. 
K* *ItliIN s, h,«n<! M 
TinVAi.r.\n:.E h alve id bold nr all 
luKALKIbS IN KCDiUXJtd. 
1 vear 19 
FACTS 
-AKK- 
Stubborn Timurs ! 
BI T THE KACT THAT 
A. I. Saunders (tt’o. 
AKK SKLLINCi 
Boots I Shoos 
CHEAPEN 
Than any other Concern in Ellsworth 
is fcsTABI.IsMKD. 
\V aim Bell a* champ me the br-t **1 them 
Vet low Corn, St. /Amis Flour, "ie/lote 
Meal, bine Feed, Middfin;/*. 
Shorts, i oil on Seed 
Mem, Fork, Lard and * he* 
MOLASSES and Si HAIL 
f »r it is acknowledged Uiat we sell the cheapest 
-il anybody. Mr. Saunders has ju-t returned 
fn»« Boston with some very iiand»*nur pattern- 
i 
AI|m«*itN, 
l*I*ill t M, 
l1'lfi iiiiHm, 
and everything that constitute* a lin e l»rv tiomb 
''tore, you Will tllld with u*». 
Paints anti Oils. 
BIG TUADES IN 
WHITE LEAD. 
We have got the 
Largest Stock of 
Boots and Shoes 
IN Kl.LSWOKTil, 
and you can buy them cheaper of 
a* than yon can at the Boot 
and Shoe Stores. 
Don’t Dorset it. 
I i'U 
Pocket Book Lout. 
LIMIT, on Mornlty the I3lh. a calfskin pocket book, on the road between Ml,worth nml 
Mariarille, eoniainiwr a lire dollar bill, and a 
not® of hand for et|rnty-flre dollar!, dated the 
lath day of May but, payable in six month* to 
the subscriber or order, sad signed by Charles K. 
lio^wls. All nor sons are hereby notided not to 
purchase said note, and any one returning the 
poeket book sari oootoata to Charles Whitcomb, 
Elia worth Falla, will ho uutallr rewarded. 
HORACE FROhT. 













Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Flannels, 
Em1irnl(|«>rli>N, 
1 jic-m, final 
White Gonfli, 
GLOVES and HOSIERY, 
of crery description. 
II.WIMf established myself in business or 
Mam Street, entrance on the north-east corner of 
the building formerly owned by William Homer- 
by, I would cordially invite the Ladle* ot this city an.I vicinity t*» call and examine mv *tock ot 
good*, all of which have l»een selected with gt*<>d 
care, and bought at the lowest rash gsrlcoo. 
1 shall own the boat assortment of the above 
g.».f!* to l*e found tn the city, and sell them at the 
lowest cash prices. 
ISAAC HYMAN. 
«w-bd»er Jit. 1H71. tf 4.1 
l-Yill im<l Winter 
GOODS ! 
Miss K. U. HHAAV 
would respectfully inform her customers 
that she ha* Just returned from 
Boston with tb«> large.ii and 
by lar the l***t s* 
lected assort 
me nt of 
ever ••ffered tor «ale tn this section ot Ilia oouQ 
tr> 1 h«.*e in want ■ f 
KALI, tlAT”*, RICH LEATHERS, 
FLOWERS, VEL VETS, 
VEL VETEFXS, 
i SASH nn,l SI’ARK RIBBON'S. 
si/.ks, r.ACEs, hosier r. 
(.LOVES, Ac., A<-., 
w ; tin 1 it |r,M!]y ti, ih.ir a'lTxnt.,*. to e.l! xml 
examine hor ,!■••'X Itrfnnj furotuxalnf et..wh.re- 
Goods Furnished at a Liberal Discount 
to those purchasing to *el! again. 
Store opposite the Hotel and Tost West 
■ iouldalioro. M«- 
Sov. V. Kl. 7w*i 
Removal. 
f hare removed mv Huh k to the Rooms avci 
the old HUM KIUtllM.»L Vl’t>R£, opposite H £ 
> K Whiting • Mam "'treet. 
Caskets and Coffins. 
The St BHCKIDKU 
keep* constancy 
han a good supply 
of ( i) ¥ K I N H »nd 
t t'dwETH, whn h 
will be tilted up at 
Hard Wood and 
I’ino « ofDn * Trim 
roed in the he t atric 
I'late and Rob** 
nrniahed. 
4 >rdera promptly attended 
ZAHVD FOSTER. 
KIN worth J*c. l*t I.H71. ltf 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
1,11 II. (.RCII.IY, 
>% mW respecting announce to the eih*en* 
i-.l! w ii ill .m l »i mil that he iueceed a I»r. 4 lem 
**nts in the pr.o l.' of Dentistry al the Id stand. 
Joy 4 Dirtied'* Bl > k. M.uii St where he wdi Lt 
happy to wait upon alt who need the service* ut a 
Dentist 
Special Itleailaa 
given to the treatment and preser v at tor. of tba 
Natural Tee lb. 
Irregularities in the Teeth of young person* 
corrected. 
Kther. Chloroform and Nitrous (Jiide 4»aa. a* 
mminteied tor extracting teeth 
if bocal Pala. 
He w »uld aN > -tale that he ha* the rxclus ve 
right in thi* > uuntrv ■! t; >:ug Du ri m uw 
\l a.i not* of constructing plat*- for artifb ia! d-eth 
wlneli is us. m the I’ennsy ivama ( ollrgc d Dc» 
lai •'ui gery 
All Mark HarraaiaA 
Kllsworlh April 34. 1*70. I4tl 
War Prices Repealed 
I'll! -I It'd ItlBhK would inform tpa r>: p» ron*. 4ml the public, th.it he La* .n h.a 
ploy .1 I* t -C I 4 IRKIAI.K "U.YrkP.. 4H.i 
ready to do « urriage painting at r«a-onv '* 
proes, and with g«**.d sl-> k and workmans:. 11» 
will show that it is Hot DC-e»Mrt to paint 
riages eY erv y ear 
Carriage Ironing and Job binp 
of all lund*. doou at reasonable prices, in acnord 
ance y* ith the tima:*. 4 La»e gn hard 
Concord Style Wagons & Buggies. 
and will sell cheaj*er than any other concern in 
he cwunty. I.I Y4HKU. IKI 1 K. A > D F>KW Wa- 
gons made to order and warranted 
Ur Diveme a call and be .ntisfled. Thankful 
for past »av«r». and with good stock, good wmk. 
reasonable price*, and prompt attention to bus. 
nr«-..w .sh a continuance of the same. 
.«v MONAttH \n 
Kllaworth Apr. lllh, 1STl• ITU 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
The uader«ign«*d will keep constantly <or *Ma 
a goocral assortment of DOOR*, SASH h:,« 
BJ*AN DS. h.\>ll (ii.AZKh or pot to suit pm 
«TiswT«- 
Prompt attention given to orders lor HOUSE. 
SIGN, 
-Ship *V C arrinipp I'aihtiuif. 
—<>R— 
PAPER HANGING 
her shop on Franklin St., near ( ity Hotel. 
EDWIN MOOU. 
W. T. MOOR. 
t.lU»urth, Aprti 43. 1K71 tfl7 
Dr. OSGOOD’S 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
Competition in I>enti*tiy (like everythin* rise 
bring' < wt new energies lor the mastery. 
Hat mg had uearlv nineteen years professional 
practice In this city 1 have no doubt of the con tin i. 
oil support of uiy numerous friends and patn>i 
Having for the past few years been obliged 
keep out o! m> office as much as possible re 
gain uiy health, which now admits of devoting 
my exclusive attention to it, 1 am prepared to 
Defy Competition 
iu any branch of I>euUtl ssicare or 
IN PHKt 
I buv Gold Foil and all dental material, In iaigr 
quai-tities am* much lower than any Dentist iu 
Eastei n Maine, therefore can afford to do goo 
work as low as any coin|»etitor may offer. 
I am orepaied to give my patients the bene tit 
oi any late improvements practicable. 
Anaesthesia used lor extracting Teeth. 
PositiTcly Without Puiu. 
and no injury to the Patient. 
Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest and most 
approved plan as low ** the cheapest, nerves hi 
aching teeth destroyed without pain. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all cases 
1_T He member. Office in Granite Block. Main at. 
Ellsworth, 4. T.O»GOOD. 
Oct. 1000. _it 
JOB PRINTING 
tfrUi kimU A1 THIS OP PI UR 
Now is the Tine! 
For whatt asks some reader. Well we 
'»rp t.* >ct about a good many thing* 
1' is the right time to “tart a Farmer* 
t,b ii» cvt rv school district of everv town 
that pretend* to own farm*. Not quite a 
town F irmer*’ Club, but auxiliaries to the 
tow n tub. The disc ussion of the question 
v 
•* fhrm ug par ." i* not half ended, and 
v * i* d-rable farmer should add to 
!ji- already been said: just what he 
ljk* md knows altout it. Give his neigh' 
•- » :h community at large the benetil 
x ri* nee. His experience may l»e 
ft in that of his immfsliat' neigh- 
* may 1m* valuable. If there lore the 
■.■I and young, male and female 
,i< •; fortnightly iu the district school 
h m***. md difrcua* .-** n ighbor* who are 
‘• re*-, i in tii, general welfare of the 
ii .« ’v ilt those every day questions 
is* :! ; 1»«* weal «»r woe of the masse*, 
g » > i will result fr m it i'hese 
,, 1 |j.»t b«* on the eveningsof 
? he T«* v ,, t'iub meeting, but on some other 
even.:; md b* preparatory to the Town 
v :n< eling*. 1 here :tr- men enough 
iu each school district who p 11»«* 
« rg\ and ii.:«»r tti.Hi t sr? 
s i« ii m t igs. and u«*w is the lime to do 
<.t *ch-.. q r .ind y‘*ur tu;u- 
.-'» r it ou have one. interested in the 
matter, iiswel1 a* ad tie no »am '* at;d 
farmers * gat *r;ng* *' lido a large 
a « n* of „• i awak- umg though*.. 
«Ung au< a ih< deteruiinat. >n ha.! 
f.-rm- J in t !i** mind* **f * *mc. to commence 
v 
m cntcrpr.se on the homes*, id 
wii.cli wail tn ik.- it more productive. no*l 
'r« attractive. \V< ;t i r;.i y. t a U»g**r 
h oount nec s*ary information on a \a- 
r.i'>•••! ‘ip*:. ■ ■?-. ami with s-j! !i in, tings 
!a« ’>• n *U_g s’od. *o:.i ,».* this mf-T- 
■ 
i,. »y '*• It will get a 
t r g. or a lice, ssjiy f.,r u. and 
s purchasing such books as w ill 
«:*.! b> si w < ilgew, most Heed to el; 
c » ■• .. sr-us«i-*ns tha. will conic u; 
•* « n-*.;g:. th.s w, ,-k. 'i Us 
:gg* st t..;s ,ine ic-piirr f»r though*, an ! 
".hi. t -Are not our *w amp a■ .■ i» 
p.uc, s .»;* th* lira hist the 
w. :. i\ n farming f >r proii: 
Take Care of the Trees. 
tV :..a past live year* the farmers f 
si ha'* purchase,I fieraliv of th« 
II 
ha* iiueiic, to p..«:,' an c-r* hard, 
s j. w ‘k.t.g forward w sill a 
g *• :i s* s -r u ng up 
.• s;eiMl a *t of thrift> treus. 
-u of tie p is{ j. \,ars pwn li is. 
>. g. ll.'i' hot iecd s..'.j. >|- 
s 1 ■ us c.vc r t (.• « ouuty. 
w r u r* w s;, \ 
:.» hire. 1 ro s t-. thin, 
n.ust ••• *.tin ii can-of the Hr-t few 
ver> .;vv;’!\l'!l th<-',u ge* 
a gc»od s aj: 1 .ft\ fru trees. thriP 
g atillg coiuhtloU. W — 
T' w : .in .l». i* f,r. 
p: »n t tup r > Til..: 4-. 
ar 41.< \V, *<«un- Tree* *•-' > ut «»n 
| : r .1 That ha* » V.rth. r > 
%i an w 11 ■* ♦ protection ft,, n the < 
North- v !i-'.i-r!) w ::..]* .-»* |t;p 
w Unr»: 1.. Tin .and w 1* 
w t a: 1 ar.-i po-.r Now frmt-tr. * 
i:«not > tot w •». *u.-h a hard chance. 
■nu| it i* ,»nis w:i.*t« f tune and in >n> » 
t" lr> th ■ i,‘ i hoi -uhi '•« 
the 1 
i*-< l* ! a* nmrli a* p..**ibi- fr in tin 
Lasteriy and Northerly wind*. No 4ra-- 
aiil Ik* perui-tteil to grow around t: .. 
for notue feel. I* will pay t » un»l« rdr.i 
th# land, and to mulch the true Tin \ 
ardui nursing, a ,d cerimin’y hav. a* 
:.. h .n as i* paid to the raising of 
grape* or straw berm *. ■ r currant* l ake 
ar ft -u:.4 tr *inoe y u h ». 
e\-ink* 1:1 * •* in purcha* ug Them fry 
r Tit 'ait .fu y f r.i,* : 4 f. \.r .l 
4 •Uu.y, and n »I .y r. .* a la, urt w:d. 
on.y ha I a trial. 
1 M»s .J; t.i;* -1 I» >Trs K — AP.er a 
‘l,g an.: t- mp« *tuou* v.»v.»g,- the *h j 
1 -j 1 *: f arriv« 1 a: \. w York. 
with a arg»- c»* .*,4iumir of 
*:••• k. in. ng *e\eral 
in-;, an i.114. 
v ’’* a h< I» r-. ; 4*. v 
1 h*- u: w. re live in number, an., 
A ■ '•.< li n. August llr.m 11* 
:i ^ 1 r.i.ard. an>1 art- from the \»iy 
l.-4-Aiui. U mg fro 1 th* 
N 1 •: > t f the Kugloh tuif. 
d Haw 
\:n 'u4 the rt :na.mb 1 of the *l<m. k .V*oar<l 
tl « Huti*->u wa* a line 1 *t of pure-bred 
; ni m 1 hrifei *. lin-twobu.i* 
: Uaps Uic inn -t that have e\er 1, 
11 •• i he U »t. which i> named 
i" red with a litlh white «nd 
A a* *;\ <<1 A gust 14th. D70. on the estate 
q Me*.*r.*. Dud i. 14;. paulon House, i n- 
coh-h rr* He a,ready *taud* at most five 
h gli. and ha* a p* l.gree unequalled t»> 
y otner animal in the kingdom. During 
1 a*! nii .»r he w a* exhibit# 1 at 
i. -w of th Koyal Igr.cuitura* > *cn t» at 
u v,1'» rhamj-t- .a the 4 rea Von, 
r- sh a win r. In took both the tir*T 
t /e* ID value-1 a- h* -tands on b<» .rd 
ic Hud-ou at tllyotiu. Hm compamou i* >tan<i.-trd Bear- r. wi. h wx* calved in 
on ; .- *aine estate, an.; 1* hei a! <*So. 
1 he ;.filer* art- ai u. I ..<■ 
M hr-t pr./-- ia*.« r- at various 
Hgrieuitiinil show *1 her* are a!so several 
l.nc Ayrshire cattle **u board 1 fi. p.-- 
consist .1 ti.r.r boar' ami fifteen mwv 
:r;,ni ^iih choice bre* *1- as the Berkshire. 
" bite Windsors. &u<i Fiime Consort*— 
at ter having :•• .j rt.*»<d on th-- i*r ii ■ •*- 
.\ rt mod- !:u by h -r Majesty and are 
: " *' : p- »y t:. n^>ar- >i. 
at pr. s rang ,.g 
fi d*o « 
XV“ A **1.' ‘:iu“ bi.giw'h ana >..* 
.an 1 ponies -ui cirrt. h<I ! at prices fr*» :i £ 1>* fe.io»» 
\i wv, I.Aki.r. ri:r.F-s — U ;j g ... 
lo move trg. tret, the i. ptn .f 
r "hen the ground is fr« zen. ,id 
'• ii for th- op. ration Not only 
U' tr*-» s. but any kind of » \* rgrc. n* 
tnoK-ks. the most difficult to remove. 
4 i\ •• safely transplanted at tin' >e*s..u. 
I viou* that the time to prepare for 
** •' *rk i* be fore the ground -.. otnes 
1 ^ TTen. :i 'hould in.* dug aiouud 
?f t-*-e softie !i* -ant e ft• cn the trunk 
h* d a arge mass .»f the 
r" ,T' *! •*’ 'fitly■ J.-ep that tie y may 
ni r.u.ii. i. w.iiout bring di'Uirbed 
It should th n be partly filled up with 
1* ,l' *rs«- .itter. winch w i pi.s-rve 
.4* b -'.n ir rr. .-zing. It. February or 
^ fro-.; i> m„.t severe.” the 
1 ■• r .. »} 'n- tak u out. the tree Completely 
u<. r; d. and the frozen mass of cart h 
i: -and tile ro-.-s pned out of the hole and 
p .!• d on a -tone-boat It may now be 
conveyed to its new home, which should 
h i\. been prepared and protected fro » the 
!; **• >ufti* lent earth from ttie surface or 
f n -oin rich spot should have been 
pla in the of th** hole, the tree 
p.anr. •«! ifii-. and the hole filled with 
-finicir'oil. When the spring arrives the 
tr. * wil; settle into its place without lurther 
car*-. **x -pt erh.vps a little filled up. and 
" ill be improved rather tnau injured. 
IfAiK\ Horsia.— fhe brain of ahorse 
-e* ms to entertain but on. thought at a 
t ne: lor this contmued whipping is out of 
Hie question, and only confirms Ins stub- 
born resolve. But if you can by any meant 
change the di ection of his mind, give him 
a new ^abject to think of. nine times .»ut of 
ten you will have no further trouble iu 
starting him. As simple a trick as a little 
pepper, aloes, or the like, thrown back on 
his tongue, will often succeed by turning 
attention to the taftte in his mouth. A sim- 
ple remedy is to take a couple of turns of 
common wrapping-twine, such a* grocers 
use. around the fore leg just below the 
knee, tight enough for the horse to feel, 
and tie in a bow knot. At the first cluck 
he will generally go dancing off, and ;«fter 
going a short distance you can get out, re- 
move the string to prevent injury to the 
tendon in your further drive.—[Tar/. Field 
and Farm. 
Wnvmi Fww». — The Scottish Former 
gives the following : A very good substi- 
tute for hay is composed oi s^raw chopped 
into chafl. and mixed with linseed, cotton- 
cake. maize, peas, beans, or any other st‘m- ulant of this kind. 'rhia. it ha* been proved 
w i;l be letter for sheep and cattle than the 
best hay, and it will be fouud quite as 
cheap. A mixture of hay and straw cut 
into chaff, bruised linseed soaked In water, 
making a thin gruel, which is ponrtd over 
the chaff: meal, barley, and maize, dusted 
over this preparation, and allowed slightly 
to heat, has been found to be very beneficial 
for stock. Sheep, calves, colts, dairy cow s 
heifers and fattening bullocks, devour this 
preparation, greedily, and auimals can di- 
gest and assimilate such f»>od to the sy stem 
better than uncut hay. roots. 4c. Wheat 
mixed with chaff ha** also f»eeu found a 
valuable substitute for natural food, at d 
at present rates, it is not costly. Dairy 
cows thrive in a well sheltered yard with 
plenty of straw, and a daily allowance of 
-ix pounds a day. of cotton-cake, or four 1 
«»f !ins« «-d cake. 
Vai.> » oi Mtva. —In a discussion beftire 
the Little Kail* club. Mr A. L. Fish stated 
that twelve years ago In drew out 3.000 
load' of muck. aud applied it at the rate of 
5o i >••!' t«» the acre. pulvenziug and mixing 
it with the soil. The result te g<H>d crops 
without further cultivation. Two years 
inter lie drew oat 4.<M) loads, ami rtpp.ud 
r .it the rate «.f lm l«»ads to the a< re. 
-rr> id w.th pi.tnk towhi« ti w as attached 
a (• tgue to hitch the I* am. The land was 
1'Unlnl to «orn A ter t »kmg tw«. Crops 
fr*'in the lii*d it was jut <1 *wn in meadow, 
arid it ha' produced at the rate of :w*» ton- 
of hay per a rc ever since, though before 
the a{ plication it did not yield on- tou p« r 
a« re. It dm oi act *o quickly a' manure 
but wa» more la'tiug.— A’umi //• /**--. 
Tin* llo'lou Journal. 
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A;, t ..j»e »'**pj Ui«- (rtl*-r up w| Ux « lui 
*• \i. t- Tint-; A I Um 
ru :.«•> <>•-! ail paper* arr 1.- I.: u. J At tbr rapt 
tat i. >1 the tuu* | »tu. ?. i-iMuri.: h .* Im-. h 
uia-t. 
TO ADYrERTI3ER6. 
1 'if ulati .-,i -f liir J<>< KNAI imi'iij 
1 "* i; U* ‘ig* ut «-]&»»« iu Uk- r..mmuuiti r»-n 
i:. li.nliui.lr ui.iliuffl Kt a-t» rV, .r.g Ail 
a-Urit.'* IlMUlft aplK*XX iu U<b II.• -rUIU^f ibtl ffrl* 
••• *«Hl (boa pm Ik ai barr (hr ttro.il: 
f tb- .r» uiaiivtii ■: iv».. firKw. A-Mr.-** 
Journal Newspaper Company, 
Hii.nn Asm. 
j 'ATORF'S OWN VITALIZER | 
CA'JTION. A" genuine h»* the mmr 
*• * v-t P.-ruvian l.«fk 
A T.'-j-a^. |«ii:| h..-t nut 
I* li'*« iu rr |.n. |. r, >;U«y st# 
S. a > rfc »-U I jr ad l>r^|uU 
**'* '.••nib* 21 I *71 iNu*n« V 
//Oil' THE OLD TillXI. WOllES j 
akikk 4 r>U4L«iF «rvr.n 4“ yivk* 
lh t he«'»« mail's K* ui »Je Pid* 
Hu* prov *1 tb« tns< !vr* to be the only remedy l'*r '*rre*-ilug a. Krnulf Irreguiarttit ^ .Painful 
M«-u»truaUoti. and removing all <*«dructiou». 
v4'Ir from cold or otherwise. 
hit. CUKES EM. I Vs PILLS 
wa*th» < ofucnencrincnt of a new era in the 
ti* .in., ut *.f li regularities and obstruction*, 
W !i h have coU'igtied so man\ to a premature' 
grav* No female call enjoy good healih unless 
‘«gular. and whenever an obstruction 
taa. place the general health begiu* to decline. 
YOU A.VOW HOW IT IS YOURSELF. 
hw-rvone want* the most relialile remedy 
w in. i, i- oulpn«ed in these Pill*. Take this 
advertisement to vour Druggist. and tell him 
that you Want the best and most reliable medi- 
cine in the world. 
hit. CIIEESEMAX S PILLS. 
1 hey are known p, thousand# who have 
used them a? different period# throughout the 
country, having the sanction of Mime of the 
mo*t eminent Physician# in America. Explict 
, direction#. i-Jl.ug when they should not 1m- used, with each box. The price. One Dollar 
l*er box. 
1 At "flow—None genuine unless having the 
private Proprietary Matupof llutchiug- k Hill- 
yer. Proprietor#, oa each box. For sale by all 
Druggist*. Pill# sent by tn*il promptly. se- 
cure from observation, bv remitting to 
Dr. C. L. CUES*EUAN, P. O. liox 4&31, 
N- Y. Ijl2 
AI.L IAsTRIXEAIsTkED 
IA BAA DM; 
4UO, 
% lolla*. 4* altars. (including Marlin'# eelebra 
te*l • juuar-. % ieUacells*. Baabl* Mn-iri 
t aaeertlaas. French and t^enaaa Accar- 
gf!aa#, Flattaa#. mmla#. Haraaalra# 
Hate*. Pkcala# and #lnguolrta. with all 
thing* a.-eded ia their use or repair. a» 
•TblI4rft.K*>«N, Peg#. Finger boards. Heed#, 
Bridge*, {screar s, Ac. 
Also, Tuning Fork#, Pitch Pipe# and Tuning Ham mm. 
Manufactured oi the best stock, or imported, and tor sale by 
9. C. ■ATVBSAC*., 
33 Court St., (.opposite Court House;. Boston, 
_
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed m UiU oAce. 
i*.. ■’ «*>«TKLL’s COLCVlS ; 
C UN DU R Aft GO. 
a n«M tiiM. 
The wonderful n inedy for ( aarrr( !*>ivkllta« 
^rralala. ITrm, Pah—ary < ompimimf, «*tt KheiiMt and allt%roate KIm4 Ptaraam, i* pre- 1 *h« ( aadaraaga Rark«fr*m 
y» *>oenred by the a«»otann> of the 
viihontlr* of that country. It I* the nao*« effect 
ire, prompt and cert an alterative and RU..«| 
Panlrr known, hold by all I>rufjn*("- in pint bottle*, having on them oar name, trade n>aifc 
and direction* Hand for a circular. »>*<e and 
I a {.oratory. Xo.rtM'edarHt V Y. 
•* mm mmm ni ibbkd papk*. 
IVmtH to Ta« € wlwra. u «nports Tint* i* I*a 
i»h BmirHaMrMiKagtailap d ||«a. 
■*!«■!■ at»«| % ryflrtlw «uh 
turn*, and 
two < oi.oitr.n pi. 4T»:w. 
l'ir»cU)iii» r«-l Inna for mak:n( W *ik-. I.awn* 
*• :t. hand mp«t Moral 
«H»r Worl-I Ml T.tTpw «>•«•, to !<.•» «• 
* *' "I hi mjr v»>l» \i*l % ijaattrr the* 
ro.f *.*» (>*> *«*|4 of I at J 
JAMIt fill, 
K'M-br*tn. s N 
tIOIh IK %R. 
HW YORK OllfeKRYKR. 
♦ 3 per Assam, induing Tear Back far l»:j 
»nn*i *. jh a < 
t» PaA Nee. Ire lerk. 
*'IIIH|(ll' « i>|llce 
UMERSALISM. 
MRRpfti € li rial Ian 
I radn * k 
It lh«* Nrw t .~k Malt* « -in u { I inks •'ll 
*f *Alntn«r »l.r vnii in J*h I II 
« II \| |\ 1. v. ... \ ; Pul. 
♦ lllilM \N LK.\I»MI. Il-r I'.n .u.Ml 
N* « V- e * 
nCTTOO' n r, ,i..’ f L|Cn J »•««'• \oe»l A!. 1 lie; »•.» 
M«*lf w Ml 14 in >I„( 
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RIN6 BONE and BONE SPAVIN. > P Hin.ahlMMMtUln.mu. ■ f .. »i~.r.«.i*m .u.., mm l.t in,. | -t 
~ar or ... II nr will re, 
I".!r.| t«»iu ,.i ! ... .,.r !. I ■ .n « t »li. »u.l I .... urr „ ... ,, If*;' '“V •«*" -I uw f. .» *> h Additional our »a uu<r h-.rir 
* uui» ngbl- for .sir V Mu uah o»_ \| h 
\ lum Ml IIM-l m -ret. ». 4U»i*g i>«rr..«|. Srl.ilit* 
Lar«l,,,fr !“* '1‘ »« '*■' ipn r.|..M,o| r.MM.1,. h.. Ii— I .. .. *' In- HI.I .rol ... 1,1. !. 
A'lilrv*. J ||. KI.MK- 
-au s Nr a \ orfc 
THE AMERICAN WASHER ! 
i. 
Hu.rr I«IM Mrary 
Ttaw, ul Dr.1,.1, 
The F.Uffue of Wrenm* D»y no Longer Dreided. 
jut Economy. Efficiency. And Cleon 
Clothing, inre 
1 ,,M* »«*•»«>••» «•* >bi. JuUe .uech.o. 
t ■' * ,!" >'.l rloAble n..t ... Oi 4i.. ..u.. «..i.ing nueiM •*. In.run »r.- ber* euuiut rated. 
It ip U < »iual*rfcl. ti.o-i uio.t iMjrtabii in .-t tn-lr in ..n%tiu liun n»o.| easily l-! \ t. l.l U n >»ar* oi l. with a few hour*' 
E*; U; *• ro.upr.-neml Ami effect UA ') UPC it rticu It no adjusting. no screw, t.. 
ann..\ no delay .n Sospun* I| u rt.a<|v fur ust It i• a erfe t JitUc Wouder* It i# 4 inibiaturc jpanl. <1 tug more work ami ..f a better *lu*,u> ‘I* 1,1 ^ mopl labor.tie sn ostlv Oi ha.r o! the labor i« lull) .AVI 1 by it* use ami tiler loth. will la.t one half longer than l»i U<* ohl » lan oi the rub board it will wa-h the Ur* €*». biankrl. Inn' .ion. 
Uuir«u*tih III a word. Hie ablution ot am ml. ri- bom a .(Jill to a.a. c urumor aiul.nc band 
LITTLK'r^r«r,UT,'V ,'l,hln rapacity of tbi. irtM li .an be laatened to am tu and taken off at will. 
No mailer bow deep root. .| a prejudice inav ex “ Waehin* Marl,me-, ti„- moment tbi. little machine i, eeeu to perform it. woudera.all doubt. Oi lu e (Scary UU'I uulur are b*ni,hed.alid tm .louutor and detractor at ouee become the last friends of the machine 
M e hare te.timonial. witboat end, -cum* torth tt- iiumerou- advantage. over all other., and froin hundred? wb< hate thrown aside Uie un Wirldy-.1,selc*. machine. Which have aigtiUly laitrd U» arc -.qillMi the of.;.-. t ,.ril prol«|. mei.t aud lou i ..juu-liuK adbertWiiieut*. 
1 
fur a wnoftf-r IS tor Tr«siprice.an.,wier paramount lu-lu- e- im-nt to purchase r», ha* been placed l.,w it,at ills Within the reach of every housekeeper, and there Imio article of domestic e- ouomy ill at will redav the small inveatiuent so soon. 
a.:'1* lh*‘ *• for Uns ««KI. AT LA IP »li .SAV* Lit. ii a fair tnal We ^uraou** caeli machine to do Us work perfectly 
''OLE lUUTt FOK THE UMTRIi STATE*, 
A. H. FRANCISCUS & Co., 313 Market ML, Philad’a, p». 
**fH®*t and cheapest WOUUfcN WAUL H°l in the loited "taU* tm<>49 
FISHERMEN! 
TWINES AND NETTING, 
_MANUFACTURED BY 
WM. E. HOOPER ft SONS, 
•W Send for Pricw Llat-J BAI.TIMOKK. Md 
_ 
I year*, 
HOUSE LOTS. Sr.. FOR SALE ON 
REASONABLE TERMS. 
fI'HE «ub«<riber baa aomc very deairaM* 1 Houee Lota for ante, elegibly aituated. and 
*1 reaaonable price*. For particular* Ac., 
call ob him at aay lime. R. Uerry.Jr. 
RUa wartA April r. 1BT1. 17M 
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IPKOOF of I hr Puddmif —in ■ «i»4f. t Vftu*- to tiae < itjr >U*«- M«»rr. an-1 
take ito matt’* »ay *o. 
f’OIID b) tiwlma at'the *fl ( il) Mwe .Myrr. HU 
I Iii x> i i rw i It I : 
Ur. K. J. V%»OA 
W« *1 Ll» jcspecUuii v mlorui ine public that h« “pencd »M OfMcr ia KlUaarili. ua 
*lain *1., o*ci A. Purclwr- Drug >(ui< «lu it- liw lru-1- n hU p n rticci *;l 
uii> (at or htui a Kb a call. 
Mpr.-inl ifl.-ntioii 
v.n !•» ratrartlag and (illia* 
,r**h. Aa«r«(brala aaed Inn 
trading ;**m 
Without Fuin. 
AITIFICIAl TUT* MSUTtl TNI UTUT AM 
BUT AMMVEI TLA*. 
o-wnr. of .rhmjr icotli with.ml 
paiu 
Ml up*.-ration* warranted. 
Kii»worth. Xuv. 1. Is71. ifl* 
poll SALE. 
PARLOR 1 CHURCH ORGANS, 
.if.i.ri Mf ri im m i- tmk 
Mason & Hamlin Organ Co. 
Every Orran Warranted in every re- 
spect for Five Years. 
* all an<l »ff tbe«e Organ* bHore purchasing 
elsewhere, or *Fi»d f**r an Illustrated Catalogue 
and price list, w ith full description, of Cabinet 
Organ*. Mailed to any nddr*--- Kkkk. 
office in Granite Building, Main Sf, Ells- 
worth, M 
J. V. U S I. non..tgemt. 
Ellsworth. March. 14. 1*71. tfll 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored. 
Juit published. a new edition of 
Dr- CulverwHI’t lelebrnted 
Kmmmj on the radical cure without 
mediciue. of ePLttMaroKUHifcA.or .Seminal Weak- 
ly***. Involuntary- heromal Lo«*e*. ln,|H>tencv, Mental and Physical Incapacity. Impediments to 
Mairuige, etc; also. CosBruPTiosi. EriLUwr. 
and 4 IT*, induced by self-indulgence or cxual 
extravagance. 
•ST* Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cent*. The celebrated author, in thi* admirable e»*ay clearly deta«DAtrate* from a thirty fears’ *u« ce*<’ ful practice, that the alarming consequence* of self abuse may be radically cured Without the 
dangerous use of internal mediciue or the appli- cation ol the knife; pointing out a mode ot cure 
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by mean* of which every sufferer, no matter what his coa dition m.v lx?, may cure himself cheaply, private- 
•w This Lecture should he in the hau ls of 
every youth and every man in the land. 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- dress, postpaid on receipt of six rent*, or two 
post stamps 
Also, lift. CULvEJlWKLL*8-« Marriage Guide 
price 35 reuts. 
Address the Publishers, 
CHA8. J. C. KLINE 4 CO., 
M7 Bowery, New York, Post Offoe Box 4.5M. 
ljnfff 
New Stylet, 
•V uni Received^ 
-r*>R- 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR, 
-AT- 
0. MORAN’S 
immi.ui m*T.tu i. ».vr 
k»wJnM rrrflrot, iliifrl from a flito 
'.T V'.' "r,,K'rilK I.AI K'T 'HU- 
7 TJ 1 “'*»'■ *•' onl.T voi, l..» M, -i.K-k I* » m *KLBCTKI>. ami I think will »utl all. 
heady hade clothing, 
*a',.BO';9’ w *■ '« »" sraAr, ,n.|.-..I •■t-. wkok | a, | „.|| h»«|. |.,r „.i, a 
• I'l^n.ttJ anoriitu nl «•( 
Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
* 'r,T l*|te an* •lock. .»• i* u*utlly t .na.l in a ilci cU,, I..u.in* -i. 
Cutting promptly attended to. 
1 r‘: n "»> “"wi* »h»nk* i-* t!.*• r'tiai ti* «>r » «rt-i e i)a>iiiin« l"»n.|or tin ir liivnl 
tatr-.n,-, .limn* lh*» l.-.l thrr** -r*.., a,,. 
• #** ti«n: «. ii, it trotUiiutnre ihi .aw. 
Umm'i #Wjr/l Ikr Wimr* 
'» '""‘•W.MAIN Sutler. 
MUwiirUi vptrnbsr |t», J*7l. 1st f 
N. (*\v Goods 
-n»u 
FALL and WINTER WEAR, 
\ r 
A. T. JElllSON S 
# ro r#f M t f fllfff.Vf. Bl‘«r 
l.'ll 1 Ul. »* 1.1. 4tiir tbuti %•*!*!< -a* 
.. «* *• .1 4U „..t M*!,.. t, ..... 4. 
41»*I i» a < a .. i.•slnn^ « ■>.t ., 
»t»«l fl la 1 
* * ’I '“•*« t i» 1 * i. n 
«*»••» a.... * 
l» M oh lltf s r e.-.l ..1 tiit« -l^l-. a., 
k-. mat. If... iu l... 
" ’: *• ■. 41, ;#. 
!■**•» I«-Ui « 
I ;l***ll i«»l| J« | lls* i •4||-|||«»|| | Ska, 
thr ! *t. «t • ,r AM Mivlr tn<l trunnu’,1 
» •* n**on» r. *u-l »i «m « « arr iuUi>< a lit or 
* .. T,‘* > I !«* ■ « «r *m• -'it 
■*r* e»,.. nrno M.at ac |->uiv * ■». r* -h art i,, ,ht. 
-‘hiii*. r«M !•-«! Mm-t an wMvtn itirm chrai'i 
xh* '*' f,r ••ffrr • t.*ti.at i.. <rr4t lurrn i.U 
• ••.I:. » 4 \.r> i, 
-I MuIIh in M'.MMII). 
V t ... .. nt .f I SI II ,r I 1\,.| |.|| 
I Mlllfolllll < lollla. 
K- '--Ail., a »1 larfc- n> .1 «*• 
»rle« t#-| 4 >f 
l{«-n«l* -Muili. I loililni'. 
* .a a (a* >■ >n ai :• m*.<i»«*r «u I m n»» i. mi I 
t »r ... M ■ \i. » 
► I.a -, * :;i*; >* »., h *% T 
Ifll |»M« |.IK \*'ll 
IT. I ur. u.ng 1^ i-Artm.-iit riuWra e « all that 44 






\ '■ r-’. lvr 5000 r the \tUtU< an I 
**» K-* W*ie I*., «r 4 .ill*, 
tT.. U •• an I tn .*t •! a’ l**j-«*r ilai 
■ubi, .• ttjrr I 
*•’ 4 lot lli|B££. 
•ul.*. rtl* Ai Uie tt|u*-.i.>r «.-«.t»at*>! hn 1‘ » >n• Tn- a. c- ■ .11*; -i j 
I', * •» kt.jn fir' i. 
» ;a thl« I u i. **•••! :. .£ J 
*.. f.lA.a. i. 
>»|M*«*aitl \oi iiM*. 
I «•« «■ l.i. tit it U. J .. m «|/v k Wl.i 
.BMkaMr tow I 
llii*. 
lr an* v a*< ilr.irta w> *ta into a »• m*| i.utinrM 
1- aU.Mi. ** J A *1*0*4 AfrfAl I it ul 
Bbuie It.* to iil.u 4( oftrr. n\|): \M»'KK 
\ I JKI.I.Ivin 
vjitranA-i i.». l-Ti \ *<f 
New Arrival 
—or— 




In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LKW1S KIMKND, 
lfr <>MMSKI.Y JUHKIH FkJRMD * Co.J 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
lias just returned from tioalun aad New York 
wun Use LAUoksr and Itfcsi ati.MiKi* sunk 





IVtMagi, gr„ Sft.% 
Ot all kinds, winch he is prvpsrH to uiake up to 
order, iu the very latest styles, aad at the short- 
est notice. Call and examine oui* stock of 
furnishing Goods, 
Hath ».m> ( am, also a large variety of Ukadt- 
MA!»L CUiTlllNG ol sur OWN MARK, whl« h W« 
guarantee will give good sausfactioa. us will be 
•old at th« lowest prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIM ITIIBT, RLLfiWohTIf 
LEWIS KKIKNb. 
Ellsworth, September 1!#, 1871. AMI 
Hancock Woolen Milla 
Orland, Me. 
\ food a«»orlinenl ol Fury Ca.»inierc., of 
different tlyle. and •tuiUiiiea, luitable for thl* 
oecliuu, may be found at the ubovu Mill, which 
will be «<dd cheap lor caah or exchanged lor WOOL at reaaouable rate. 
Thu trade, and other., are eoreiaJly Incited to 
inspect oar (ooda, and par on lac home indnatriea 
MS—I alANUOCK WWLU («, 
lttf ortuud^U 
WHIPPED AGAIN! 
Perham Elected Governor!! 
A n«w »Bi| wrll stork »f 
BOOTS, SHOES ad ROBBERS, 
Per roll sad Winter Trail. 
* and Boy*’ Tin* k U«*>Tvt ii«t„ln 
H'tminlnl, and to tx* 
Sold as Low as Slop Made Goods. 
I 
Ladies Misses and Children's Boots, 
••I •*>< Vi min amt descriptions. wnruiited. and mink* m* (c.mb| material*. and bought of the 
-<>.rr« St ir awry leas* r«l n balrnnlr 
Pr<« •••, » »'**••!• Ah 't ) <mr sod t-apsT that will give >..« Il»c coiisump- h*Mi tin* fiiwt turn- «u wear them. 
Mi.t*'*', < tkilslrvn'n. an«l Men's 
Rubber Goods, of all Kinds. 
I 
!.«*« fifty aril kis latkrr t.». all at 
■ t*ir* -1 »•* M «. in S •;* » i. and .. I 
*■ 1 I ur ot t w|. .M VI 4t>i; ItsMfia. to k«**p hi* 
i* t <lr% *nd warm. 
4. A. BABTLRTT. 
I. .«..rtl), I l'. | t^ | j 
REMOVAL ! 
W.di.Mtirphv&Co. 
I»a\•• rrin «\« l 
fr«*n» Hi -ore on W ,*.*r M t the •tore f *r- 
'*}=• .! !.v V V||«l;« »K 'VI N i»KU>. 
•**» M.s •»( .. «|,i-rv th« y haw put in • 
New Stock of Goodn, 
i%; in* 
West India Goods, Groceries, 
I I.* K'K. CORN. '■Hi l|!T>, 
n "*riMN **KKI» Ml \l 
V *» * •• * of I \ 1 * I •» «:u] ill \ I » 
HimiIs :uul Shot's 
* Wiii l*. .i»*t \i\t *1 wn-1. IttervOiintf 
v\ '-mI at ihr mirk^t |»rivr. « .mm. 
fr> i «lu» t*k« u m r\. luiitfi 
• VI.I. AM* >Kh l 
l» »///;/7/) ,f in. 
I !*w.»rlh. iM. II. 1-v l til I 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
nnuiMZE Hunt iMiLsrin: 
*.■ 
I | a t ?*• attr ii *. n •> f :■ 
itUUlll 
|t«fl tli'1 rrlrt.ratrd 
T' s it”l lirurti*’ T<<j> tarring*. 
> u n > : (. 
J p l»ugg t'M 




AND ROBES 1 
• if ■!« -.ni n. <■ u hau 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
* !•■ aril •-» mi •• ■'#• o,h | Wl<Tf purrtia* 
la. I-rva rr All ■ r■ tr r• *,-!»> «U*od«U t« 
J II llK(l>IAl H m I;,.*'. 
Um-k*i«>rt.l||i,|N>' if 17 
re:moved: 
1 rr ra.. !i ctt| •■• 4 k ■< |l. W 
\-w Store! New Goods! 
J « a Amv’ »t«« A«l 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, aud JEWELKY 
•« « ! at v rr y low p 
h.,r jM .rimm: > f \ lol ls >TIIIN .*» 
r.i;itM,K>. KM » .v w \U u> (Ut*. and 
J a ■« a r»l at h*»rt ■ t. ■ \i. \ at hr !..■*- 
.t in- ... tv »ltk W A Kit A N 1 M» 
E. E. DAVIS. 
F. II* worth, June i*. i*7|. ».,f 
C'liiim ^Yj^ency, 
KI.LSWoUTH. MK 
II \ \ 1 N«* bren engaged for naeeral years iu Uie 
* ,a,,n '*«' v in prosecuting riamt»'ai Washins 
t**n I*. « m the various departm* uta and huv mg 
he* ome laiuittar with the most exptdltiou* mrili- 
od of establishing laliu*. I now solicit the pat- 
ronage of ad who rnaj need my services in preset I 
ing claims up«»n the Government 
lot ahd Souliers made such by Wound* or di* 
contracted in the f. S. .service. 
v\ id..w during widow-hood 
Is*,indent Mother*, whose hu«band having 
***rt.*d them, and abandoned their support. <>r who 
arc ph> -i. ally incapacitated to -upp^rt them, hav 
ing no other source of income 
in-pendent Fathers where the Mother is dead 
• » whan* 4 hildn-n. Orphan* ltr<>ih«-rs and .Sisters 
under sixteen year*.are eutitled to pension*. 
Original and additional bounties, back pay mile 
age, ration money, while prisoners id war 
'.h« ir hei. *. coilecle*! in the ah »rte*t possible mu 
o«t. ii.i charge tor *srvice* rendered unless *n* 
eessi ill. 
A. F. Hl KMiAM 
► llsworth. Julv ii»th. !•*> iMi 
JEIOM^S 
FOR THE MILLION! 
liar opportunities are now ..acred f »r securing 
homes in a mild, healthr, and congenial climate, 
for one-third of their value live year* hence. 
The National Real Estate Aokmci ha* for 
•ale real estate of every description. located m 
the Midiile and Southern Mate*: improve.1 *t..ek. 
grain ami fruit farm*, rice,sugar ana cotton plan i taiw-n*, timber and mineral laud*, city village. 
I and rural residence*, and bastnes* stands, mill* 
and mill sites, lactones. Ac. 
Write for Land Register containing description, ! location, price and term* of properties wre have 
to sale 
Address li. w.CLARK k CO. 
Tin* Natlona Real h*taL- Agency, 
*77 end |7’.* 1‘enna. Avenue. Washington. D. C. 
ir.7 
Lb: 
ic * h 
INIMEN T 
>rir.VKIt FAILHTO CtTKK. 
S ild by Druggists. 
ADAMS A YOUNG Proprietor*. 
BASOOR. MAIVK. 
r*,ld in El.MWoRTU bf li. A. PARCHEK >n>! 
S. l>. Wl.il.IN, A CO »>b. 15, 1»7J« 
FISHERMEN ATTENTION! 
EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN A 
Complete Fishing Outfit, 
INCLUDING 
SALT IX BOND) 
C AN BE HAD AT THE STORE OF 
J. WOOSTER, 





The Mnehlue t lint took 11««* 
1 Mt IVIm>, it (wold Medal, 
at t In' I *<<rin Kx|hw|. 
tlon In I NMT. 
-XtO .- 
The Machine that fi»w the beat satisfaction 
of any, the only reai “Hows MAdHaK.” for 
proof of which. pl«M« read the fact# in regard ! 
P* the “Hits AM» rKUttKKM" of the “iloWK 
M u’Hirr," »ropr of which we will furn- 
i#h This Machine in the nearest perfection *»t 
anv now in u *s — 
It n»r« • ilralfhl Kredle 
The .a red I* never break*, or bend*, be- 
nn*« out of place. 
It make* the Nhnttle or l.oek~Af Itek. 
Whlrh I* the «ame on both aide*. 
The *eam 1* an »la*tle one. 
It *annot be ravelled. 
All Ike ailarhainU are practical. 
It will Heua, Ho Air, Fell, Hrald. t«ather. 
Card, Rind. Tnrh. In fart, da all kind* af 
kau«ehold *r*»ln|. 
•dr I have h.vi e*p.T>enre With a nuinl of 
kind* of 
SEWING MACHINES, 
an«l Hits i* the IkmC I hive rer uned I an 
rwc*»n*. I it, lf.»m * aj»eri- u« <■ it* u*r 
It will be *ol*|. wbra «Ie»irr«l, in iaatalmrnt*. 
a ad it* own merits. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
Vf it ihr *Mrif .Woe a fur im fk# IferM. 
and .lf«M*lwf*r#f If fir 
HOW »•. M \ I T ! w K 04 ) M I»A N V 
*W I nave «u-h roiifl.lanee in t Hi a machine that 
I aha 11 atari V TKAW to rantau Kllawoilb. 
« bcrrrrtc.it m l the adjoining towns, for sale* and 
to ileliver them _#• 
Thr«e machine* wilt be place,! »n trtal in any j 
hou*e or *h»>p where the occupant •le*irs.« tl, free 
of ripen**. 
I. T. JKI.IJ«UT. Agent. 
KilnWorih Feb. It. 1*71 If* 
lNSTlTOTE 
TERFtl PVACt. BOSTO*. MASt. 
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to att&.n the greatest perfection in the 
preparation, practice an 1 u*a of Vtgetabls 
Ren;edi- «. an-! t.. secure a permanent place 
where Families. Invalids. or any person could 
obtain the beat medical advice, and such rem- 
edies a# each might require, without the use 
of poit. nous drug# 
I*r Greene hat been 1’hystriin of the Insti- 
tute sines ;?t f undati. a. n w m re than 
twenty fire year#. Few men hare had *o 
large eij er:*nce sn the treat meat of ch runic 
disease* l>r Greene is in bis fifty fifth year 
an l has devsfsd hi* life » this branch f h:* 
profession, and hi# surer*#, wc beliere .# with- 
out parallel. 
Among the diseases to which he give* <-*. 
pecial attention may be noticed (’an rr. f- 
ula. Catarrh, Br» nchitis, Consumption. Heart 
Disease. Neuralgia. Asthma, Nerrousoe** 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, spinal Disease*, Dys- 
pepsia. Lirer Complaint. Female ( •>mplaiats. 
Faint Stomach, Eryaipcla*. White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum. Canker. Deafness, Kidney Dia 
ease*. Seminal Wrakne**, \ 
Dr (irecnc's Medical Pamphlet. i-- r.p 
hrr f d srase# an 1 their proper trratmvi. w ill 
bo sent free to invalids 
Address R GREENF. M I*. 
Ji Temple Place, Boston Mass 
V igu*t IV l*7l lr ear AT 
For Purifying the Blood. 
< *> —- 
A positive cur* f*»r D/»iejwU. ron*tip»tion, 
Indigestion, Hiliou* Complaint*, and all 
1 hw»»••» having their origin In an 
impure a tale of the Blood. 
SUlJi li\ ALL I>Kl 
.“>0 < '»‘ntw. 
tntu mi.K by 
! <i. A I’ABi HKR an.I V I>. WIUUIN A « n. 
May II la.l, I.rarlv* 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. ELDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For luunliunsTrade Marks I>esi»ns 
N 7»l State Bt%l Oppoaita Kiibv 8t,, 
BOSTON. 
VI IKK ao r\ten«lTe practice ot upward* *>i Thirty year*, continue* t** <rurc Parent* la 
the l nitcd "lafe*. also in l»r*at Britain. Franc* 
and other foreign countries. Caveals, ''peciftra- 
tions. \ <t*ignmeut*. and all other paper* for I’a 
tent*, executed on reasonable term*, with dis- 
patch It**ear- he* made to determine the vaildlt} 
and utility of Patent* of Invention*. and legal 
and other advice rendered In all matter* touching 
lb* *ame. Copies ,»t the claim* of any patent 
furnished bv remitting one dollar. Awi'ftment* 
recorded in Washington. 
.Vo djga-y in the t Htted st<U*l postes*** MU+ertor 
'ocx.'dir* Cor -Chiinmy I'atentM, jr ojcerfuiutuy 1&« 
prwtu'otnhiy n/invention*. 
All necessity ot a Joaraey u> W ashington to 
pro* ure a Patent, and the usual great dalay there 
»re here •avert Inventor*. 
TKHTIMON1A LS. 
•| regard Mr. Kddv a* *0* of the iwo*f capable nmi 
tuccetaCtU practitioner* * th w hom 1 have had 
official intercourse. ( HAs. 
Cormnssibnera of Patent* 
“I have no tmkiialion in a**unng inventor* that 
they cannot employ a man more competent omt 
tru.it*r* rtky, an*, more capaole of nutting their 
application* in a form to secure for them an earlv and lavorable consideration at the Patent office. 
fcUMl M> BLItk. 
1.ate Commissioner ot Patent*. 
Air hddy ha« made f* r nu» over THIRTY ap 
plloalion* for Patent*, having been successful in 
altuo*t every ca«e. fuce unmistakable proof of 
great talent and ability on hi* part, lead* me to 
rex commend all iavenior* to apply to him lo pro- 
cure their patent*, a* they may i»e sure of having 
the m»*t faithful attention bestowed on their 
caaes. and at very leaaonable charges, 
JOHN TAGGART. 
ItoHton Jar.. I 1*71—lyr. 
ROCKLAND 
STEAM MILL CO., 
MAM FACTURERS OF 
iEi A. Xj, 
ANI) DEALERS IN 
CORN. MEAL. OATS, ANO RYE. 
MKAK.t I to,ton Market Prleea, and deliver- 
W“A“VES. without 
UT All order* promptly attended to. 
GEO. MATO, Agent. July ie, 1*71.1 year 30. ROCKLAXD, ME 
MIDdLeTUVS POCKET cohxmhelT 
EK. 
wanted Is every county in the IT u 
iSlT * It •2elTl°nll* C°rn teller, un tented wo. i u llini  -Uaa of corn, and can be uaed 
" “"■fitSBMa 
k GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT 
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Hundreds of Thousands 
B**r to their W<->n<ler- 
f«l t'urmuve Kffecta. 
WHAT ARE THEY ? 















Mad* f VMr Hun. UhUkr. Proof Hptrtla. 
■ ad Kef oar U«a*r« d«- to,-. d. *;>tred aid *woe» 
good topleaaa ih* t.i«te. mile.'. T n,. Appel.* 
•r». H««l> rrr« Ac that lead •>* dppl- u 
drunkannea* and mm. but are a true Met.nnc mad., 
fr n Hi* Native llootg and Herb* <>f Oalifiuai* free 
from oil Alcakolle iilmulitnl*. They arc tV 
f.Kfr. %T HI.OOD PI KIF1EK un.l A l.IFK- 
CUTIEU PR IE<*fPL.R. » perfect Ucncvat.-r and 
Invtguratar of the »r*tem. nrrymf « <T oil p*i**n «* 
matter and motoring tho Mood I a health v r* nd 
lion. No peraon ran take thee* Ritter* according to 
tfsrecti. r. and remain long unwell. pMvldkd Uwkoww 
Mw not !e*tryed by mineral patten »r other mraw 
and th« vttai organ* wanted beyond the point of 
repot 
For Inflammatory and Ckra*lr llh- u.«'«• 
flam nnd l.nui. Dvapepeln. or 1 ndigeation. 
Ilitioue. Kcmtttrat nu<l I ntrrmiitrm Fe- 
arra. Dloenara of the (Hood. I.tvrr. Sldarv* 
nud lllndder. th.w Hlttrra have t*een t- *t *> 
nodal stack Plaeneee are caused by Vitiated 
It I nod. Which 1* genera-.: produced bv d. nuwrm* nt 
of me lucrative Organa. 
DABPEPNIA OK IMHIIEBTIOV 
ache. Pain in the Bfcottider* < .ugb*. Tightne** f the 
Cheat. Dlnmnu, Sour Erattab<«n* f th- »«•»• 
Bad taste in tha Meath. IB-ion* AU^ck* IV.. pitas- 
« f the Heart, Inflammation f the ung* fain ut 
region* of tho KsJn*ya.and a hundred other p* 
•vmpf niv are the offspring fwape;'* .* 
Theymvig rate the ktiimarh and *t into'.ate the 
p«.| liver and bow ala. which render thorn f une ;u* 
ed efBoacv in cl ranging the bb «-d of all mpnrl •-* and 
imparting new ! fe un<! v p'T t*. the whole •r*»en* 
FOK ■•KIN DlttEAMK*. Frupti m*. Tetter '•ait 
Unrum. Rlctrbn. Spot*. P -nple* Pn*ti •-* U 
Carbunclo*. Ring-tTortn* Braid Head. H--re K»e* 
Rryatpelaa. Itch. Brurf*. In*c ration* f the -* n. 
Ilumo and Dianna**nf the «k:r f whatever nan'- 
••r nature, are literallv dog up and narrtod ml «f th. 
•yvtem in a *h rt time by the am the*e flitter* 
t*TW* Bottle in *iteb ratal WT. "iB* ••■etc r. 
croduion* >f their curat-vn affe< t. 
tTonnaa Ih# Vitiated H -si wh'nrti'f •« 
Impuritie* hurtling t*r*»gh tha •» 
Frepto r»a or aorw*. clean**. when «■ •• 
tracked aud *iaggi»ii :n tn«- ».- »«. *, 
It l* foal and v.ur feeling* wf te »■ 
the pure, and the hea.th of the 
ioikrw 
PIE. TAPE and other WORM** r\ 
• stem f •*. utaot li» uvan.la are •■C« » *ir 
cl and removed For fu «t rw«-t n* *o~ 
the circular » round each bottle ■ »■ nted n f .«»r »n 
guage* Fngliah •.'•fn.t F'-n. ir I "pan *h 
J WiU Fit. IV C u-r II v- 'M .N t I '» t 
l»r-.rfg >1* »r*d «. ■ tcer.t* « 
4-1 tf and it* ,ece*. Utre. New V rk 
•Fn»L1> b 
I * 1 
USE THE BEST. 
Nine years before the public, 
and no preparation for the hair In. 
ever been produced npial to J|aii'» 
Vegetable Sicilian II ur Renew » r," 
and every honest dealer will say t 
give* the ftcst tatiit'iirtion. It re- 
stores (JKAY II AIR to its ..rig n.il 
color, eradicating and pr. \ •u.iing 
dandruff, curing BAI.I»NI>> u 
promoting the gr i**th of the hair 
The grai and brush v hair by a few 
application* i- hung. 1 to black an 1 
stlkv hicks, and w ivw ard hair w 1 
assume any shape the w irer !• *. 
It is Hie cheapest HAIR l»Rh>>- 
I Vtr in the world, and its < fleet* hist 
longer, a* it excite* the gland* to 
furnish the nutritive principle so 
n«st*sary to the life of the hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appear- 
ance so much admired l>y all. By it* 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from fulling out, 
and none need be without Nature's 
ornament, a good head of hair. It is 
the first real perfected remedy ever 
discovered f >r curing diseases of the 
hair, and it has never been equalled, 
and we assure the thousands who 
have used it, it is kept up to its 
original high standard. Our Treatise 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
tf-JJ fry 'iU PmgtpiU l*t<\Lrrt in \JeJxcintt- 
Pno* One I>o11m Per BatUe. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietor*. 
LA BORA TORT, SA3HCA, » H 
Iv 1 
REM(>\ .\ I*. 
McGown Brothers 
Have r« moved their *d».ip to the Shirr forarrl' 
o* «ipi**d l»v It H. M.W)N, where ihev have »u- 
; peiior facilities lor carrying on the 
Harness and Trunk Business 
] in alt its branches We sh.al keep on hand a 
targe *h>« k of eii«U>m-made 
Riding and Team Harnesses, 
Collar-, Whip-. >wreai Pad*. Saddle Pail-, lute- 
fenng >trapa. llarne-s Oil, Kra/irr’- Patent 
A ale t»rea**e I for*** ftru-he*, Curry « omh-, 
Mane Com be, Whip Socket-, A> A* 
A fud *»| 
Buffalo a: d Woolen Itobes, 
ISumim-t 
and W inter Blanket-, Kl) Screen- and 
Kar Netc 
In our 
l imli IK‘|)iia'tni<-nl 
, mav I** found Ladies Kugette and Zinc Traveling 
Trunk*, uenh Leather and Zinc Kollo Trunk-, 
Value* and Itnilroad Bag-. Ladle* Saleh- 
t-ls and Basket*. Broad* Patent ■'shawl 
STRAPS, k kr. 
t jf .1// YrNatl kmmgki ml tmr bfort 
tmmrkrd * Kff (If t M.tKt. K. 
We are Agents for Clayton’s Riveted and Ce- 
mented Leather Belting, and hn trine Hone. 
►.very Belt put m b\ u- will be warranted. We 
call the attention 01 Mill owner- to thl-. a* by 
tnreha*ing «f us they can nave tune aud money. elt« sold at Manuf*<turer<> price*. 
W »th faithful workmen and strict attention to 
businer** we hope to me rtf a liberal -bare of pat- 
ronage 
''hop North aide ol Main >treat, nearly 
opposite It. A S. K. W biting’". 
Mr GO ns BROTHERS. 
JAMEti A. MCUOWX, CARLTON MCU0W X 
Mtf 
The uinler.lgned wouH rcepeettnlly call the at 
tenlion ot the public1 to their .took of 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS awl JEWELHY, 
SILVER 4 SILVER 
i Plated Ware 
-AND- 
FANCY GOODS. 
We are Sole Agent*, in Etinworth tor the cele. 
brate.t UlaMM lilaH 'prclnrlea aad hi. 
lill— - « have a great variety of ottier kind, 
of -i’KCTACLEtt, amt KTE liLAh-ES which 
taken together, make as larga and good an a.aorb 
meat aa eaa l>« round In Eastern Maine 
Ladiaa in want .f Shopping or Traveling Baca will hare And a good anaortmeat 
<*» •>lT'r, t«Se'> tn exo Image tor new. watebea. Clock., and Jew.Try cleaned aad r.- paired la ataithfh I manner .ad warranted. 
A. W. GREELY k Ca 
